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C. I world™ FOUR GREAT UNIONS NOT 
TO STRIKE FOR SUPPORT 

OF THE ENGLISH MINERS

M
T ) 3 ■

Bur N.S. CoalACCEPT D BY LEGISLATURE 
AS MANY MEMBERS OBJECT Hon. Mr. Fielding Think. New 

Cents Are Too Small for 
Comfortable Use.

■

Cable Wants to Know Lowest 
Figure at Which It Can be 
Supplied.

of the Now
m

this morals*, 
cabinet raises, 

par on last day of fee aeaiton. 
Canadian nfehela wtU be the 

size as the Baited Matas 
Ore cent ptecee.

Many candidates nominated for 
municipal honors by New Bruns
wick towns.

ad at one o’clock

its
Member. Wonder Why Such 
a Proposal Was Not Intro

duced at Earlier Date.

TOO MANY MINISTERS 
SAYS HON. DR. BAXTER

Other» Agree With Him That 
There Should be a Re-adjust
ment of Cabinet Duties.

Transport and Railway Men Withdrew Strike Order Set for 
Last Night—Seamen and Electrical Trade Congress De
cide to Continue at Work—Rumors of Trouble Within 
Ranks of the Coal Men.

Ottawa, April 15.—The 5111 pro- 
far a new fire cent nickto 
Canada has been given Its

April 16—There 
iff the British

% Halifax, N. 8., 
in a poMflbtiltoûi 
Admiralty purchasing Nora Scotia 
coal, according to a 
today by Hon. C.
Minister of Works and Mines, from 
•Mr. John Howard, Agent General 
for Nova Scotia ie London. The 
cable also states that there i# a 
possibility of doing business in 
Holland. The Admiralty asks that 
coal companies quote lowest prices, 
free on board, and where it wiH be 
delivered. An immediate reply is 
requested. Hon. Mr. Armstrong 
has submitted the contents of the 
cable to D. H. MaoDougall, of the 
Dominion Coal Company. Montreal 
and Areh McColl of the Nova 
Scotia Steel and Coal Company, 
New Glasgow, N. 8.

ft% PREMIER ANNOUNCE.
YORK-eUNBURY DATE S

% Tiding
coin In

cable received 
H. Armstrong,

■b first reading In fee Commune to-
Ottawa, April 1E.-T. W. S 

% Caldwell, Vlctorle-Osrlwea, N. % 
% a, was told by the Prime %
% defeat May 38 was fee out- S 

( rect date of fee by-election to V 
% be held In Yorh-Sunbqry, N. ». \ 
S To Hon. W. B. Fielding, who
V asked why writs tor all the V
V vacant constituencies bad not V 
\ been Issued at the 'name tine, % 
% fee Prime Minister said feat V

day, Sir Henry Drayton said that 
It was proposed to make fee cola 
exactly fee same as fee five cent 
Pfeee Issued In the United States. 
The Canadian coin would however, 
be 190 per cent, nickel, an dteUn-

UNITED STATES.

Embargo bill p 
gross by a large majority.

Batik cashier In Chicago kills 
raid on

bank, wounds two others and*cap
tures two more.

THE BRITISH ISLES.

Poor greet i 
miners yesterda

Commons to- %
era and were Inaisting on their origl-London, April _ 1,5.—Announcement 

that the railwaymcA’s strike set for 
tea o’clock tonight had been cancelled 
was made shortly before tour o’clock 
this afternoon* by J. H. Thomas, gen
eral secretary of the railway-men's 
union. No explanation was immedi
ately available of the railroad men s 
action, but it was thought in some 
quarters that it might indicate a split 
in the triple alliance. The transport 
workers' strike also has been called

the C
This news becMM 

known when the prime minister meda 
the statement that the miners had , 
refused his invitation to meet the I 
owners, but tue terms of the tetter oC * 
refusal drew cries of indignation and 
the fact that the letter was signed by 
Mr. Hodges created 
at eon isb meut.
porters were present at last even tag’s 
gathering, but it was said there was 
not the slightest doubt of the impre» 
sion left in the minds of the members 
of the Commons by Mr. Hodges who 
made his statement in answer to a 
specific question by à member.

guished from the United States
one rbbber whocoin which was 76 percent copper 

and S6 per cent nSckle. A lender of 
(money hi the new coins would be 
legal tender for payment of an 
amount not exceeding $5.Fredericton, April 15—The legisla

ture had its first party division of the 
sum** at MO o’clock tonight, when 
by a vote of S3 to IS reconsideration 
of the hill to Increase the ffttrlos el

% explanation wap necessary. \
unions desert the 
sr—the toll way and

V Parliament had given te the % 
% Government the authority to > 
% aay when writs would be lasu- %
V ed, with certain restrictions.

No newspaper re-Objecte to New Cents.

L Hen. W. 8. Flddiag commended 
the minister for introducing the the electrical% off, Mr. Thornes announced.

% nickel Mr. Fielding suggested 
that the new one cent pieces is
sued by the government 
small it was easy to confuse it 
with ten cents in the pocket. The 
government Jisd carried economy 
a shade too far, he thought in mak
ing this coin. It would be better 
a trifle larger. He had heard that 
People had even silvered ever one 
cent ptecee and succeeded in pass
ing them off as ten cents.

“As far as the rail way men and 
transport workers are concerned, the 
strike is cancelled,” he added.BANK CASHIER 

GOT FIVE FROM 
ROBBER SQUAD

JUDGES WILL 
NAME WINNER 

OF MAXWELL

fused. too
Lender FWwcett, et fee Itemera'BRIEF SESSION 

OF LEGISLATURE 
COMPUTES WORK

Seamen at Work.petty, enffed fer toe «fending vête In 
«wanted of fee wlole tonne. The

No Solid Support
A ballot taken by the seamen and 

firemen's union on the question whe
ther the unton should call a strike In 
sympathy with the coal miners, re
sulted in a majority of 67 against a 
strike. The total poll was 19,000.

The executive body of the electri
cal trades unton and the secretary ot 
the railway clerks association called 
off the strikes of their organisation* 
upon announcement of the decision of 
the raMwsymen and transport work
ers not te strike.

When the Triple Atttaaee________
hied this morning, it soon became 
evident that the offer of Frank

present. Martin, Vanderbeck and Mor- 
rtaay, voted with the government. The 
opposiUOB and agrarians all voted in 
favor of oonsideratioà of the measure. Killed One, Wounded Two 

and Caglured Two More 
by His Coolness.

slept, making concessions tor a re
opening ot fee negotiations between 
the miners and the owners, had not 
the solid support of the rest of the 
miners’ executive body. At the same 
time the Invitation of the prime minis
ter, Mr. Lloyd George, to the rndneil* 
executive to meet the owners around 
what was hoped to prove to be a 
peace table, was pressing for a reply.

J. H. Thomas, general secretary of 
the railwayman's union, and other 
moderate lenders, pressed the mi a en 
to accept Mr. Lloyd George’s offer.

\
Railwayman's Decision

Meanwhile, under pressure of the 
conflicting Judgments of the execu
tive ofacials of the miners and those 
of their partners in the Triple Al
liance, the miners withdrew and went 
to their headquarters to take private 
counsel They had not been in con
ference more than half an hour when 
unexpectedly a deputation from the 
railwayman and transport workers' 

vs bodies arrived.
Then a Anal appeal was made hp 

Mr. Thomas and the others who con
sidered that Mr. Hodges’ offer to the 
Commons ought to be used as the 
basis of new attempts toward a set
tlement and that Mr. Lloyd George’s 
invitation should be accepted. This' 
last try, however, was futile.

In fact, the majority of the miners' 
executive officiate were obdurate in 
their stand-far pooling and national

Statement Made Below Re
garding the Special Max

well Announcement.

Fredericton, N. B, April 16.—The FOUND BOOT
LACE AROUND 

BABY’S NECK

Lieutenant - Governor Proro
gue» House at One O'clock 

This Morning.

Housemt at 1L30 o’clock.
Mr. Masco unwonted the following 

report ot the committee on public ac- ONLY CAR DRIVER
MADE HIS ESCAPEJUST ONE MORE

DAY OF CONTEST
: Your committee, to whom we re

ferred the public eecounte ot fee pro
vince tor the year 
Met, 1131.be* tome to 
lowing report:.

Your committee have held ten me* 
Inca during tola abort santon, end 
since fee report ot fee comptroller 
general wae preceded, cad have gone 
Into toe accounts an carefully as was 
possible In the tithe at their disposal.

Departmental officials here appear 
ed before fee committee from time to 
time and have explained the various 
Items hater discussion. Your com
mittee tad feat fee accounts arg. In

I-
Dramatic ChangeaREVIEWS WORK OF

THE N. B. MEMBERS
din* October 

t fee top Shot Through Crack in Vault 
Door Where He Had Been 
Thrust.

Not since the days preceding the 
declaration of war has the House of 
Commons witnessed more dramatic 
fluctuai"

Which Candidate Will Win 
the Studdbaker, the Gray- 
Dort, the Fmrd Prizes)

Girl Witnesses Tell of Events 
on Night Child WasLong Day’s Work Necessary 

to Enable House to Con
clude

of hope and tear than 
iced today in connectionwere

with the threatened industrial crisis. 
Last evening everything looked black, 
but after it became apparent that the 
mine owners were prepared to con
sider a revision ot their original posi
tion and after the striking statement

Bom. Chicago, April 16—8. B. Wtoorid,
cashier of the State Bank of Cicero, 
a suburb, successfully defended theJust one more day after today and 

The Standard's big Automobile and 
Movie Star Contest will be past his-r LIKE LACES IN bank again* a band of six antomoSpecial to The Standard.

Fredericton, N. a, April It.—The bile bandits today, killing one robber, 
wounded two and capturing two 
others. Only the driver oi fee ear

MOTHER’S SHOES tory.
Monday night at midnight is the 

closing hour. AH the eontestanUr may 
solicit subscription* affd votes until 
the closing hour dr the co than bring eg -jtefirj

pertinent ot The Standard I 
tug day (Tuesday). April lath.

legislature was prorogued at Lie am. of Frank Hodge’s, minera’ secretary
this morning by Uentenant Governor 
Pugtiey. who aaeented to n number ot 
bille and read the aonal epeeeh dram 

a', the Throne.
U Prorogation wee preceded by in
ütotetH*#

the engrossing clerks 
Mat batch ot bills.

topt he wai prepared to disease toe 
qaertion of wages, leaving fee ques
tion ot a national pool for future aet- 
ttothent, hopes roeet and they *111
wet» Ugh when the Go 
neon today-

proper order, fee statement ot rev
enu» and expenditure tor fee fiscal 
year being dearly a* out H detail 
Yonr committee recommend tost "all 
cat» to-fen tenu» of the Oovemment 
carry h special tag or plate. Indicating 
that each egrs are tit each service. 
Your committee farther recommend

who remained outside the bank ee-Marguerite Long.la-Remand
ed on. Infanticide Charge 
for One Week.

"
caped. The six men drew* 
jack soon after ft opened

up tothe

tag and live of them entered withreturns to
Star De- ons met atdrawn revolvers.

The leaders a 
occupied by Wlnoekl and ordered htm 
to the rear of the bank. The other 
bandit», compelled ten other persons 
who vUere in the bank, including C. C. 
Stoffel, vice-president, to fottow Win- 
oski. Opening the vault, the robbers 
forced their captives to enter.

pproadbed the cage,
the

Special to The Standard.
Fredericton, N. B., April 16.—The 

preliminary examination of Mis» Mar 
Magee. Geo. B. Jones, Faroes guarito J»ong, of St John, charged

______ er, R. K. Tracey. Fred Me- with Iniantickte, wâ» begun in the
Manta, L. M. Ottirren, W. B. Scnlley. police court this afternoon before

RoHce Magistrate Uonerck, the ex
amination being conducted behind 
closed doors, only the representatives 
of the counsel the witnesses and re
porters being present. After the evi
dence of tour witnesses, Mias Laura 
Donnelly, Miss Nettie Cheshire, Misa 
Laura Grant and Dr. Alfred Gardiner 
had been taken, the case was adjourn- 
ed until Thursday next when more 
witnesses will be present.

Mias DonneHy stated that she slept 
in. the same room with the accused

The Maxwell.has been notable for 
not producing a division In which 
names were called, the nearest ap
proach being division last night In 
committee of the whole Honte on the 
motion of leader Fawcett of the Farm
er’s party to reconsider the bill in
creasing the salaries of the 
of the government, the vote was St to

The the payment of $60 to J. B. Dickson.
On the assembling of the House, 

rumors were carrent that Mr. Hodges 
had been thrown over hy the mlnerrf 
executive and also that he had resign
ed. Then the news came that the 
miners-had refused to meet the own-

The announcement of the special
prise Maxwell' and the awarding of 
the special prise MaxweU will be 
made by the Judges at the same time 
the Judges announce the winners of 
the big 7-passenger Studebaker, the 
Grsy^Dort, the regular prise f)ord, the 
Movie Star prises, etc.

Fred;

i

Superannuation Measure.

The House went Into committee, 
With Mr. . Hayes In the chair, and 
agreed to bids relating to pertnerbhtp, 
to amend the corporation tax act, 
lttfl, to enable the St John Board of 
School Trustees to Issue debentures, 
to amend the Judiciary Act and to 
amend an act providing for the crea
tion of electoral districts. Considéra 

next given to a MM respect
ing the superannuation of persona 

ployed in the Government service 
ees dis

cussed hy Hon. Mr. Michaud, Mr. Faw
cett Mr. Richards, Premier Foster
and Mr. strong. ------

Mr. Rutter said that while he did 
not apprdre of some features of the 
bill, he would not apposé it to the ex
tent ef dividing the House. He would

Fired From Vault #

White two of the bandits stood 
guard, the other three scooped up the 
money in the cashier’s cage into a 
bag. As they turned to escape, Win- 
oeki pushed the door of the vault ajar 
and fired through the aperture. One 
bandit fell with a bullet through his 
head and two others were seriously 
wounded.
police had responded to the bank’s 
burglar alarm, arriving Just tn time 
to fire upon the fleeing bandit who 
had waited outside in the automobile. 
The other two robbers were captured 
after a running pistol fight of two 
blocks and the money recovered.

The slain bandit has been identified 
as Julian Norwell. thirty years old. 
The wounded men are Joseph Wagner, 
twenty-one, and Louis Custer, twenty.

bers

INDIAN AGENT 
CANDIDATE IN 
N. B. ELECTIONS

Thin decision was made owing to16, the Northumberland Independents % Sthe fact that the majority of the con
testants seem to be of the opinion 
that the winner of the Maxwell will 
also be the winner of the big Stade- 
baker, as he or she will be in a posi
tion to raise funds on the Maxwell 
and speculate in the contest with tho 
funds so raised. The Standard does

voting with the government party, 
whose caucuses they have been at
tending. A total of 102 bills were pre
sented and 98 passed.

V BUDGET APPEARANCE
NOT YET DEFINITE %

%
%
% %

Ottawa, April 15.—In the % 
\ House this afternoon Sir Henry % 
\ Drayton said he hoped to hove % 
% the budget at an early date. % 
\ Rt. Hon. Arthur Meighen to*d % 
% the leader of the opposition % 
% that he could not make a defl- % 
% nlte statement until next week S 
*m as to what other legislation % 
\ the Government would intro- % 
% duce this session. It might be %

%

Meanwhile, the Cicero

NO GRANT ITUS 
YEAR FOR U.N.B.

tien
not want contestants to be epeculat-

and was awakened about 8.30 o’clock lag in the contest. We want bona 
fide subscribers. We feel that 
contestant will be given a more 
opportuiity to win the big Studebaker 
or the other free prizes because of the 
decision we have made regarding 
The Maxwell

New Brunswick Member Chal
lenges Estimates Produced 

Before the Commons.

of the prdvinoe. The by groans. A water bottle was secur
ed for her and a girl waa seat for the 
doctor.

every
equal

Heard Babe Cry.

White she wae gone the accused, at
tired In her night gown, with high tan 
boots on, went into the bathroom and 
.locked thé door after her. The witness 
says she heard a noise like the cry of 
a child. Witness then went to Miss 
Grant and told her what she had 
heard. Miss Nellie Cheshire, who has 
been working at the hotel for about 
seven months, corroborated the evi

ct the preceding witoees.

Fredericton, April lfe-Hoa. Mr. 
Foster, speaking to the supplementary 
estimates sold that a statement con
cerning the application of the Univers
ity of New Brunswick was expected. 
The amount asked for was large, but 
the application had received consider
ation and the,Government had come 
to the conclusion that so large an 
amount could not to granted. The 
University must continue along the 
lines of the past two or three yea*» 
lor some time until a policy with re
spect to Its future could he worked

■k necessary to introduce logis- %F MINISTER ASKS% latton in regard to the Grand \ 
% Trunk Railway. %AT THE IMPERIAL TODAY — 

“Desert Gold” (featuring an nit-star 
cast).

‘ TIME TO PROBE%%to toe funds of whk* both gosere- H. K. Marsland> \%%ss%\ssss\ss%smeet and clrtl serrants mould both
contribute, A. T. Léger Charges Indian 

Agent Was Candidate in 
October and is Still in Office

Dies SuddenlyAT THE QUEEN SQUARE TODAY 
*—Tom Mix Hi “Three Coins.1*

Mr. Fawcett ex pee seed himself as
Moncton Labor Is 
Against C. N. R. Orders

Mass Meeting Protests 
Against Laying off of Men 
by the Railroad.

beiag strongly opposed to too prin
ciple of the blH.

He».' Mr Footer replied to toe oritt 
olsroa directed at toe be, rod ex
pressed fee hope that the Hones 
would adopt IL

The House met at. I o'clock- Hon. 
lfr. Mlchaad submitted an amend
ment te Section S, adding the regis
trar rod depetr registrar of the su
preme court to fee list of officiate.

(Csstlaeed on page ferae.)

AT THE UNIQUE—Wesley Barry 
In -Dlnty.”

OPERA HOUSE TODAY—Vaude
ville and feature plctnra.

Two ef the prizes to be give» away 
In The Standard’s big contest are op
portunities to become Movie sure 
with the Universel Film Company, 
Fllmdoet'e large* and most Important 
Moving Picture Company.

Superintendent of Bathurst 
Lumber Co's Pulp Mill Vic
tim of Heart Failure.

del
Ottawa, April 16—The statement 

that fee Indian Commissioner for fen 
Province of New Brunswick had teen 
an unsuccessful candidate In the la* 
prvluclal election In feat province, 
and confirmation of fee statement ta,« 
he still occupied the punition under 
the Department ot fee Indian Attain, 
brought a momentary touch of enlivro 
ment to an otherwise quiet afternoon 
and evening in fee Common*.

Mr. Leger Challenges 
The statement came from A. T. 

Leger, (Sent, N. B.) when fee vote 
for Indian Department adwihüatxetion 
in New Brunswick wae unde review. 
When It was. stated that fee New 
Brunswick Commissioner had been » 
candidate in fee iaat provincial eon- 
test, Hon. 8, F. Tolmie, Minister ot 
Agriculture, who was piloting fee es- 
limâtes through committee, suxeested 
that as he was not felly Informed* 
the fact» of the case, the item be al
lowed to stand over. Thla was doaa 
and the other items carried.

Found the Child.out
She Mid that after the accused had 

left the bathroom she went there to 
wash and hearing what she took to be 
cry of a child she searched and found 
the child lying on its stomach with 
a pillow over it. It was apparently 
dead. She called Mias Grant who re
quested her to. keep the accused out 
of the bathroom; ehe locked the door 
and took the key with her to the 
kitchen.

Ask Dominion To 
Take Over Railway

Special to The Standard.
Bathurst, April 15.—One of Bath

urst's leading citizens died suddenly 
this morning when H. K. B. Marsland, 
superintendent of the Bathurst Lum
ber Company's pulp mill, succumbed 
to heart failure. Although not in ro
bust health for the last year, Mr. 
M arete"d had been attending to his 
duties up to last night. He was a 
native of England and formerly occu
pied high positions in the pulp Indus
try in Chatham and other places. He 
is survived by two young daughters, 
Ida and Mary. The remains will be 
taken to Chatham tomorrow for in
terment beside those of hts wife who 
died several years ago.

Moncton. N. B., April lS-Wayor
Chapman presided tonight at a largely 
attended mass labor meeting in the 
City Hall, called for the purpose of 
discussing the unemployment situa
tion and protesting against the reduc
tion of C. N. R. employes in the Monc
ton shops. Mayor Chapman, Aider- 
man McKinnon, a federated trades 

and David Cochrane, superin- 
of the local Mbor employ- 

the principal

Fredericton, April IS—À reeotetioe BLOCK DAYLIGHT SAVING 
Fredericton, N. B., AgriJ 16—Injunc

tion proceeding! to prevent teJdW 
being smde operative tn 

Fredericton from May Mnd until 
Labor Dag. •» ordered hy reaointlon 
of fee otty aoancil recently, tn being 
considered by 
erteton labor conndl.

Upon what grounds an Injunction 
would be nought has net been reveal

moved by toe Premier and seconded 
by Mr. Baxter leader of the Oppeattion. 
to fee effect feat fee Dominion Gov
ernment be asked to take over fee 8L 
John rod Quebec Railway wan passed 
unanimously.

Sealers Get About 
106,660 Good Pelts

None of the Vessels Have 
Succeeded Yet in Getting 
Full Load.

wring ti

Doctor’s Evidence.

Dr. Gardiner stated that wheat he 
was called to the hotel the accused 
was very nervous. He went Into the 
bath room and found the child who 
was dead with a brown shoe laoe tied 
around ft# neck three time#.

iAier I*. Dugan had asked him t<9 
make a post morte 
the child which he had done and he 
had come to the conclusion that the 
child had been born alive. C. J. Melii-

of the Fred leader,
tendentGOVERNMENT WORK LEADS.
ment bureau, were 
speakers, but no action waa taken. H 
waa explained by Alderman McKin
non that the men were being laid off 
under the clause in the schedule re
lating to seniority.

At a meeting of the returned men 
held here also tonight. Col S. Boyd 
Anderson and David Cochrane were 
delegated tô go to Ottawa to intercede 
in behalf of restoring dismissed re
turned m**» to their positions in the 
C. N. R. works regardless of the labor 
union schedule pertaining to senior-

Ottawa, Ont, April' 16—When the
Home opened this afternoon, the ed.

*
ment
burinera except prtrete bills, ques
tions by members and notices of mo
tion tor the production of papera on 
Monday, on and after April 36. There 
wae some objection from opposition 
members and fee day wee changed 

1 to read on end after May 3.

STOLE CANCELLED CHEQUES. 
CMcnge,

<1*8, who

St. Johns, Nfld., April 16-All but 
three of the nine steamers that en
gaged in the seal hunt this spring 
have returned to port. The Terra 
Nova and the Ranger are still trying 
to pick up scattered 
coast, while the Viking is yet in the 
Gulf endeavoring to secure sufficient 
seals to complete her load. The high 
liners of the fleet and their catch-s 
are the Thetis, nineteen thousand, the 
Viking, seventeen thousand, and the

April 1S.-IHX armed 
beJd up .two. hank qm

CARPENTERS LOCKED OUT
gets on an Illinois Central train early Sydney, N. 9.. April «.—-Forty-five 

union carpenters claim they were 
locked out today by the Sydney Build
ing Trades Association, following 
their refusal to accept a wage of sixty- 
five cents per hour announced by the 
members of the association yesterday 
The men got 76 cents last year and 
are holding out ofr the same rate now.

tody, captured two satchels contain
ing HSMàe worth of cancelled che
ques. The jobbery was elaborately 
planned, two of the bandits following

day of St John appeared for the ac ta off the cast
STRANGLER LEWIS WINScuaed and Fred H. Petera, Clerk of 

the Peace, for the Crown.
Detroit. April 16—<3trai*tar) Lew- 

is. heavyweight wrestling 
won his match here toflight with Boh 
Managoff, of Chicago. The first fall 
came after IS minutes aad 40 second* 
with a beadtock. A full Nelson pot 
Managoff down tor the second time 
in five minute*.

•*the messengers when they boardedSCHOONER LOST AT SEA Tragic Deaths
AKNewfoandland

fee train at a downtown station and 
fee other doer joining them halt n 
mho south. The robbers lee fee 
train st Twenty-second street and es
caped la a-taxicab.

ity.
Halifax, ti. 8„ April 16—The tana 

schooner Ronald B. Mention, 0*8 tons, 
which was built two years ago set Con 
qaeraii Bank. N. 8, and fonneitj own
ed by A. Moulton and Co. of Halifax, 
has been lost at see, and the crew

YARMOUTH CHIEF QUITE-I Seal fourteen thousand. In no case has
hoy of fee ships ont this spring secur
ed a full load. The total catch nOw ;n 
sight is slightly lean than one hundred 
thousand seals.

Yemwnth, N. 8., April It,—At a 
meeting of the town council today fee 
resignation of Chief of Police Bablne 
was accepted, and Sergeant Major 
CUB ot Bridgetown. N. S„ appointed to 
the position. The council appointed

OOMPER8 TO MARRY.St John’s, NMd, April It—Two me*, 
sages received by the Department of 

in «m%H
northern towns, toll of three drowning 
acctowits wihtn fee hut couple ot

KILLED AT LEVEL CROSSING. New York. April 16.—Samuel (tem
pers, president ot fee American Fed
eration of Labor, tonight authorized

Justine from magistratesOwosse, Mich. April 16.—Three per- HURT IN TRAIN WRECK.
advice# received by the Moulton firm 
today. The venae! was bound from 
Oporto with a cargo of nail for Bur
gee. Nfld. There waa 130,000 ’------
an ce on the vessel In Halifax

KILLED BY TORNADOsene werekilled Instantly and an-
the announcement of his engagementother lately injured today when their 

automobile wae itrack by a Grand days. From Bonariata comes the re
port that Edward Fleming, of a pillera 
Oove, tell through the harbor ice and 
lout his life. A spectator attempted 

and narrowly escaped meet-

Texarkana, Ark., April IS—Starting 
at a point about .three utile* en* ot 

exarhana. a tornado fell afternoon 
•wept northeast, doing extensive dam
age over an area varying from half 
a mile to nearly two miles In width 
and ten miles long, killing rix Identi
fied persona, three ot whom are no- 
groea, end according to reltabio re

bar porta killing all the members of the

to Mrs. Gertrude Cleaves Neuachler, 
of this city. The marriage will take 
place In the near future.

Baton# to a position tn the fire de- persons were Injured when the Can
adian Pacific Ball way passenger____

81, west bound between Saskatoon
and Edmonton. Jumped fee rails ___
Mackhn, Seek., early this month*. 
The injured are: O. F. Kenny rod

of W

Trunk passenger train at a street Tin Perry, a village it miles 
. Frank Martin and JUMPED OUT WINDOWsouth of hère, 

her two children. Arthur, 8, and Ro
bert, I, were de»d when taken from

BAR MUNITIONS SHIPMENTS TORNADO DOES DAMAGE
In* Fleming’s fat\

George Hardy, of Margrave Harbor, 
was drowned while shooting set birds, 
and Mrs. Robert Mullins, at Boyd’s 
Cov% who bar been missing
home tor soren^dayt, la supposed So Mofflt and donee families on the Boyce

April It—Emmet James, ot
Washington, April «—Blanket pro- 

% hlbitlon against the shipment of anna 
1 and montrions to any country .whan 

they might be need tor revolutionary

Haxelhurst, Miss, April 16.—Sever
al persona are reported injured In a 
tornado which swept over Copiah 
County late today. All wires are 
down and Utile Information has been

Waters Ule, N. a. a wounded and gees-fee wreckage of the machine. Frank ed war veteran. Jumped from a fifth
Martin, Ike heebend and . father, who 
suffered n fractals at the skull end to- 
Juries to Me spine, died several hours

story window In a downtown hotel
monton. and M. ahem Into today. He wan In n oruteni ef

• Note ot tts
W' with a sortons.
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- r 'EW BRUNSWICK 
TOWNS PICKING 

CIVIC LEADERS

1

R soHurymia i
Wiïwiï

gratifying relief

sr "v

BY GOOD LEAD One'Ri

«rÆ •**’""*
COWERr-lS 

at the
**eph A. MeQew, 4«4 
street, Sarah H, wit*
Cooper, aged T3 years, tearing imp- 
band, three rose, three daughters, 

brother, one et*ter, 14 gram}

7
Other Pleads In

buck. Jneurokhx, overtaxed mus
cles, and thoee pains from weather «•HEf ÆtÆ' S3

•Tc&ysrsi;
Jmdy for instant 
bates without rubbing, leaving no"akin 
stains, muss, of clogged pores. Its 
very odor—healthy and stimulating-* 
Suggests tite good it will do.

All druggists. Three sizes—35c, 70c, 
$1.40. Largest size is most economical.

L. V- VVote on Emergency Tariff 
Was 269 to 112 After 

Lively Day.

CHARGES DICTATION
BY THE SENATE

United States Fire 
Company ia 

Wiped Out

DAMÀGÉ DONE IN

SIX MILE RADIUS

Lost Will Probably Reach 
$50,000—No Serious Inju
ries Are Reported.

rely Contests in Sight in 
Neweastle, Chatham and 

Bathun*.

many candidates
GO TO THE POLLS

Peer Aldermen Are Ekcted 
, fay Acclamation in Bath- 

- nret.

>V

rSSS&ttfr
April 16ththB city

mily friend 
little pflto-

S.7tJ

Measure Adopted is Practi
cally the Old Fordaey Leg
islation.

children.
Funeral at Gage town on Bimdayx ESsB£==2

caller. lined body.

hut nermety t»' » .eODMl elW-g» or
String oplism antewtnUy " te'. Blother

CHILD DEAth
HIM*, yoougetst daughter of Mr. end 

Mm, Owen Craie died et the General 
Public Hospital yesterday, aged One 
rear and nine month!. Besides her 
parente she leaves three brother! and 
two ulntcu'ii to mourn. The fanerai 
will be held today from Breton'» 
mortuary chamber, et 8.3S p.m.

ussgs - vin. Fting lb charged wtth hav-

Detective Donehue testified to find- 
iti be o pium

in the laundry of Hum Doffg, 57'Brus- 
sels street. The two ChtQhnfen Were 
remanded, farther evidence is fdrth-

I ln«
-

Washington, April IB—Republican 
leaders, supported by all execept eight 
ef their party and by fifteen Demo
crats, pushed the Young Jbetergeocy 
Tariff and Anti-Pumping Bill through 
the House late today. The vote' vas 
3ti» to H3v

Paseage of the measure came at 
the end of a stormy session during 
wtdoii a handful of Democrats aided 
bv a tew RepUhUoane had harassed 
the leaders of the Republican fide 
persistently for more than tour hours. 
Charges that the Republicans had 
bowed to the ‘'dictation o£ the Senate," 
were buried not only by Repreeenta- 
tive Qerrstt, Teuneest-e, acting Demo
cratic leader, but by Representative 
Newton, Minnesota, and Represent*- 
live Luce, Massachusetts, both Re- 
pvfcticaus, as well.

The bill as passed by the House 
is practicalUy Identical with the Fort
ney measure vatoe In the last oon* 
gross by President Wilson. ,

Protection would be given a n 
ber of agricultural products, includ
ing wheat, cotton, sugar, wool, corn, 
tattle and sheep, but the bill would 
be operative for only six months in
stead of the ten provided for in the 
itordney measure.

series of explosions in the plant ot 
the United States Fine Works Com
pany, which, with the subsequent fire, 
wiped out that plant, shivered houses 
tor miles erdund, and tossed sleeping 
people from their beds, tat a shower 
of falling glass and plaster,

A score or more of persona suffered 
minor hurts, but none were seriously 
injured. The property damage was 
estimated at about $50.000. The Mast 
was fel* within a radius of 36 miles. 
In Bouton, an the edge of a circle, 
within that radius, buildings were 
shaken severely. Actual damage from 
the shook, however, was limited to 
an area about six miles around Ran
dolph. „ .

X B-, AJ*U to-Whlt 
at the ttvetieei lo* » «elwteece stagederemite* te be one 

civic content* la Newcastle will take 
Tuesday next. There are two 

the mayoralty and 
eleven men are seeking the four seats 
u: the aldermanic board.. Those nom- 
kèsted to**» were: Mayor, R. W^tide 
Smtor^d Chartes B. 
mon, D. P. Doyle, C. H. 6. G****- >* • 
J Kbating, John 1». Lawlor. Fred S- 
UdK Harold K. Ritchie John Ras- 

hn J WitseU. Burt F. Somers, 
Jreeph iX P*u«n a*d Chartes Sar-

TOWnt CANADIAN UMTMD^
Made In Canada

Ipines on '
■

ESCAPE; FINE BY 
PROMISING THEY 
WILL KEEP “DRY”

g:

i MVMmÜ
;>i QfXA*^LCS VKhtjgjyç I

SAliE 1
-.<• V»

CLUB il-,

Of the eaniMatas for aldermen five 
have had experience at the board. Mr. 
Boyte has for the past two years oc- 
umi - ri thu mayor’s chair, Mr, Sar- 
géant was for a number of ye*n an 
alderman and Messrs Ritchie, Ressell 
uud WItaeti have had some service at 
ebe board . Mr. Crocker bas been al
derman tor the post four years while 

i (Mr. Fwh has been both mayor and

Newcastle Indians Found 
Guilty of Having Too x 

Strong Drink.

LUMBERMEN FIRM
FOR TEN-HOUR DAY

Sailors on Walk from Mont
real to Halifax to Get 
Work.

"K
tfiuvtsv Iff» sift -?«r- • xv "

Residents ot tlris town were not tm- 
oecnetomsd ,to eucfc dlfdertanoee, ex- 
ploelone oçcunring almoet freqnento 
at one ot another ot the tiro 
factories In the vicinity. The Plant 
deetroye» today wne the third to he 
so effected In the past two month*.

The «ret Wloelon merely roared 
Ideepere Wtthoot greet excitement, tot 

succeeded by anorner

m-
I;1 .

#Interesting at Chatham *2A> 6*6

ni^tm, N. B. April 1-5—OcmsidM- 
ubàe more Interest is being manife^ed 
in the civic elections to be held next 
Tuesday than has been shown lor 
several years, there being two candi
dates in the field for mayor and twelve 
aspirants for the eight nlderamnic 

The nomination proceedings 
-were held this afternoon at the Town 
Hall artri when at six o’clock Town 
Clerk McIntyre announced the nomin
ations dosed for teen citizens had filed 
their papers as the initial step v> 

These were:

Brunswick
Phonograph

0nty$3°°when It was ,.
and yet another 1n shocking eoÇ«w- 
srion, with windows and doors being 
blown out of houses, and «tores, and 
against other structures in which peo
ple were in fear, the effect was one 
of terror. . .

Fam1lles.fled to the woods, seeking 
the safety of the open places mothers 
and fathers carrying or lending their 
young, all In night clotffTng.

alsoThe anti-dump tig provsons 
were not ndxrded n the Fordney meks- 
ere, tagsther wth a system for estt 
mating the dutiee hnpoeed cm the 
H««i« of the United States value of for 
eagn as determined by the secre
tary of the treasury.

Standard.Special to The
Newcastle, April. 16-Bey. B. Mich

Kttef^V:Tho.“ at6^. M^?e 'ctmreh

bv Rev KaLher Hrideau ol Tralcedle 
at the null owner» end 

the Mmunlchi held 
the labor eRnation. 

were J. W. Bran

PtrWeek
has been

HORSE RUNS 
AMUCK; LANDS 

IN TENEMENT

Start Your First Installment 
June 1st ,!fJand $2500honors.wurds civic 

jaa. D. Johnston and J. Y. Merserean 
for mayor; W. F. Cassidy, R. D ^alah, 
Y H. Fitzpatrick, Arthur Maher, J. B 
Bell M- M_ Goggin. James A. Dower, 
Dr. G. J. Sproul. M. A. Keoughan, 
Daniel Crippa. Arthur «pray and W. 
M. Merritt for aldermen.

y
Fire Breaks Out.A meeting 

him berm en ot 
here to discuss
ST.aaS X A. Snowball. 

ilmm Robinson, W. O. Thurher^ I. W. 
Haitraey Win Sinclair Wm Solltvon, 
U W Buckley, A- J. Ritchie, Donald 
1-raser, David Ritchie and Leonard 
O’Brien, it vu tmenimoualy decided 
not to operate the mills this seeren, 

Len-jioar day basis.

Foil Site Cabinet
", Height 47 ia;, wtith-20 m., 

DeptB 21 in. L

With many gathered In the wooded 
places for reto*». flame® broke out in 
the debris at the fireworks plant and 
the fire qukskty overran the ruins and 
gained headway in wood lots nearby, 
bringing fresh cause for alarm to the 
refugees. ,!..

It wan ay

dayU^^W^

Some of ft»

■yWorth of Records 
Your Own Selection

This instrument, has the famous double Ultona, balance top, tone control, seven 
nioe albums for fiKnÿ reoords, and many other exclusive Çrunawjçk features,

J............  " .1<r' u'* *: *n* • ■; .. )r l-.ia fW^snsfig

TKe Mayoralty Hght Cop and Two Drivers Hurt; 
Car and Wagon Wrecked; 

Children in Panic.

The mayoralty contest should prove 
interesting one both the candidates 

"being members of last year** alder- 
Mereereaa has

j hours before the fire- 
d from nearby places,, 
he femes, and It was 
the excited ones coold 
mum to their hotoee. 

Warned refugees found 
hratoee uninhabitable, sagging 

cracked rattens causing

except on a.M -manic board, 
served six year» thy last three of 
which he has been in charge of the 
light, vatsr and sewerage committee. 
Of the ewelve candidates for aldermen 
the first four Cassidy, Walsh, Fitzr 
jaatriek and Maher were members of 
tSaet. year's board, the former having 

ed a long period as alderman and 
J. B. Ball has

Indian» From Rod berkNew York. April 10.—A horoe, driv
en by Alexander Rtean ol 303 Bast 100th 
street, shied at a toy balloon at Ret
ond avenue and Nineteenth street, last 
njjjit. and before he could be stopped, 
Vein, e policeman and another driver 
were badly hurt, an automobile and a 
wagon were partly amanhed, and the 
hail wav of a tenement was turned 
icu. a boxstalL A draen children piay- 
ru* in the horse'# path as it pranced 
upon the sidewalk 
and Ninety-fourth streeet, escaped in- 
jun by inchea. The auim-J had to 
be pried out of the hallway.

Fein, the first of the three to be 
lundi led out ot his seat who a

£SSs32Sff8
’’Bees- beer,

2 per cent aUrohol. They wer# found 
enStv and the Magistrate imposed a 
Awn 0f $60 and coats in each case or 
?wo months in jail, which he &Uovrei 
to stand proTlding they premteed to 
make or drink no more beer rhe 
magistrate aleo «sued a warning to 

IiHianw that any one brought 
in future charged with 

having such beer in their 
would be given a two 

sentence without the option

JOIN NOWwalls and 
danger of cellapae.

Telephone wires tax ti*e town were 
hour by the expio-paralyzod for an __

sion and cal» for aeslstanoe from 
wore .rent out by motor NO INTEREST CHARGED ON THIS CLUB SPECIAL \ ,,

-

Remember you pay but $3.00 per week for Machine and Records
Call and make initial arrangement» for delivery.

Every Instrument carriQi JÊHe 
regular Brunswick 

guarantee.

two years as mayor 
'%een a member of the council before 
‘while the remaining seven candidates, 
•tioggin. Dower, Sproul, Keoughan, 
tOjypd, Spray and Merritt are new

other towns
^The plant of the fireworks 
which was wiped out was composed 
largely of flimsy structures. Inquiry 
to determine the care» of the primary 
explosion was stfü trader way today.

Second avenue

a'l the 
before hihm 
making or 
possession 
•months 
of a fine.

Bathurst Contest. * atititay.ii# »v
BEtthrust, April 15. — Today was 

nomination day for the civic elections 
which takes place on Tuesday next. 

^Two candidates were nominated for 
the mayoralty, four for aldermen ot 
ward 1 and three for ward 2, while 
aldermen for the other two wards 
■went in by acclamation. The two 
citizens who will battle on Tuesday 
for the honor of being Bathurst's 
next mayor are J, Benuei Ilachey, 
ox-M. L. A„ and F. O. Lnndry, for 
nine years an alderman and chairman 
of the water and sewerage commit 
tee. in ward one the ratepayers will 
on Tuesday choose two aldermen 
from a field of four candidates. They 
are Wm. F. Sullivan, Timothy Con
nolly, Sylvester Vinneau and M„ 
Hector Poirier. The last named was 
a member of lest year’s council, and 
Mr. Sullivan sat at the board a few 
2wais ago for two years. The other 
two are new men. lo ward two three 
candidates have been nominated for 

ittae two vacancies. They are Hector

b-»5 Urailroad cuts wages
<he. horee. apparently blinded by fright 
dashed gainst a police signal box 
pole st Second avenue and Ninety 
third street. His left leg was trac-
^Th!» Impact of the horse against the 

pole >nwM»kAtl dawn Xtoüceman August 
F, Trader of the East EightY-e.guth 
street station, Who was using the :n- 
stnuneoL An he fell an eu-i of tue 
broken shaft jabbed him in «he stom 
ach, ladarmg him internally, 
caught the lines and nan with thu 
animal, hoping to get close enough U) 
cut off his Wind and bring him to a 
halt.

Your old Piano or Phonograph 
taken in exchange at liberal 

allowance.

St Louis. April IB—A wage redac
tion of t-wenty per rent., affecting 2.000 
employes or the Mobile and Ohio Rail
road. will become effective at mid
night tonight B. B. Norris, vice-presi
dent ot the road, announced today.

tho employe»

Navigation Opens

The river season was opened here 
yesterday when the alearaer Max 
Ahkena arrived from Chatham to rem
menée her regular tripe on the New-
caaUeChatham-Redbank route.

....

The C H. Townshend Piano Co., Ltd.Representative! ot 
agreed to the rednotton, Mr. Monta 
asserted.Little Boy Dead

Tho death ot Peroy Wendel Undon 
the eight year old eon ot Mrs. Ruby 
an A»he late Percy Llndoa, ocrerred 
at the home ot hie mother on Henry 
Street on Monday morning after an 
lûtes eat about two week» from pneu 
nionia and complication» He la anr- 
vived by one slater. Nan, and ht» 
widowed mother. The -funeral took 
place at two o'clock yesterday after
noon and was largely attended. The 
pupil’s ot Mlee Craig's room In Hark
in'# Academy attended In a body and 
on the casket rested » beautiful wreath 
the gift ot the scholars of that class.

interment took plane In St. 
Mary’s cemetery.

Mtllerton lost one of lie meet highly 
respected reel dents on Tuesday In the 
death of Mrs. Lambert Fleet which 
occurred at the Mlramlcht Hospital 
following a serious operation. She 

formerly Mise Susan Ambrose, a

• soap and sunlight are health pert- 

B° N. B. Health Week, April 24-30.
>D5tii - >*f54 King Street ;W. fv.n*

NERVOUS PEOPLE 
NEED A TONIC

Paste etrifCken, screaming women 
ami children marked the puah cï the 
runaway up Second avenue to Ninei y-
tourth street.
ing shaft was smashed àgaiust a sec 
ond delivery wagon; 4lhe fiulce of the 
ooiUsiou throwing thu driver, g lmutl 
Gilck of 815 East Ninety-fourth street 
into) tke roadway.

was an an Lo mobile truck 
wagon swung -aga4n<»t U, Crushing the 
mudguards and one side.

A <wowd was in pursuit of the run
away by that time. The horse swerv
ed he the sidewalk, loosing the har
ness with a series ot jumps and run
ning among a score of children^ enter 
ed the taaHway of the building ai 180S was _

avenue. Trfiler, who follow daughter of the laie Thomas Ambrose 
ed the horse, was kicked a dozen of South Nelson and was <0 years old. 
tirai** before he could escape. Flf- ghe was a very active worker in the 
4-feAq admîtes' work was required be- Women's Institute, aad temperance 
ton tite horse could be released from bodies as well as one ef the most Tahi
ti» ball and led to the street. able members of St. Peter’s Anglican

Tritier, Faln knd Glide **e at- CharctoTShe is survived by ber has 
tended by an ambfitenee surgeon from band, and three eons, Leslie and

Thomas Ftett, of Amherst and War 
ren at home aleo seven daughters, 
Bttiel, at tome; Ursila, Marguerite, 
(Mrs. Chalice) Helena, and Ullian of 
Alberta, Dora and May of Boston.

At a meeting ot the -Sire Depart
ment, Mr. Charles Delano 
Chief, and Angtis Mdvor Lieutenant, 
succeeding Messrs. John -H. Sergeant 
and Wm. Stables who recently resign 
ed. •

He Fire Department wne called eel 
floor yeetBritsyAto™""1 ^ A N»»e to the 
arid residence of-toeph 
the Stotloc Bos4L Utile 4s

W-’STORE OPEN TILL, t0_ O'CUOCK SATURDAY "?yvew }c .‘rhs-H «jb ,rai

Half way Lha remaiu-

^-----UAa

Dr. V'illiams’ Pink Pills En
rich the Blood, Thus Increas
ing Your Nervous Energy.

m
■llAIV liiljl/fV t-TrA score ot feet 

The
W. Metenson, S. Lane Itishop and 6. ■

via Wottt- /svs
iWf'_ «if tj .'liryjt'k
.miré iviaw*- «fr.-t -X *

j:
Sbiriy, the latter a member ot the 
I council and of every other that 
thetrst has had since its inoorporar 
a. The aldermen elected by accla 
tjon are W. J. Kent and Azade 
•dry, two councillors of long ee- 
ience and Hugh McKinnon.

cv.t.w. •*. r> <>Jc- tte W

Nervous people who have not yet 
developed a disease that can be re- 
oogntzi-d and treated by the medical 
profession, often have great trouble 
in finding relief. Irritation, headache, 
sleeplessness, nervous Indigestion, All 
these discomforts make life miserable, 
but are endured rather than run a 
doctors btiL 

Such euff 
danger of anch a condition, which, If 
allowed to persist, may result In a 
nervous breakdown. In thte condition 
what is needed Is rich, red blood. As 
a tonic for the blood and nerves, Dr. 
Win iums’ Plate tills have been used 
wtth much 
direct action on the Mood, and 
through H carry to the nerves the 
elements needed to restore their nor-

98m.±
.«■sûrs

Uli

ad Us»i a

Sunny Brae Acclamation, V ,F..n
aSoecton, April 15.—hTte was eomi- 
Uâon day in Sunny Brae for the civic 
action scheduled for next Tuesday. 
i nominations were as follows; 
ajnor, C. TAndrew Blakneyj ward 1* 
, J. Lloyd and Miltedge Brown; 
zed 2, J. Irvine Blakney and J. R.

iH
Mmshould know the

Oxford*,

Yay.tr;-
Reception Hospital. The two drivers 
were takdn there, GUick 
braises and lacérations of the heed. 
Tilt 1er, after receiving first aid, went
te Ri» tonne.

s; ward 3, J. J. McAllister
ertng from4, W. S. Hopper and William >K.E They have a 52‘5-

Ladle# 
Brown or Bl

• *: -r. ' j .98Was In Bed For 
Eighty-Five Days

V-X lucli

mal fanffttam ad thefOWER BOAT CLUB 
There was a large attendance at the 

8L John ftxwer Boat CM) pie social 
and donee held in the club house, 
Marble Cove, last night. Black's or
chestra provided the masse. Hdrtisy 

efficient

proving the general health. The bene- 
of Dr. Willi ta that follow the use 

Barns' Piste Pflte is shown by the
West Mont- 

would be
" - :K - :

te&Ft tw-

r ril Ok

LEON JOB4N RECOMMENDS 
KIDNEY PILLS.

SelfriedLJ
rose, Qoa, who eaye: 
hard for me to overstate the benefit

of Mrs. Norman

Blackof Dr.I bare derived from the 
WtolrosT Pink PB1*. Before I 
taking toe pin» I

Fan to aCm Now Cut wood 
Without Being Tired, 

ronstel. Poetotoc Co, Qn*. April 
Opedsl)—Mr. Leon Jobm. a
hr to amer ewratoto. km atm

highest hid was Use dollars and fifty 
reste tor » pie.

reryBoh Clothe. Ltoss
Many petty robberies bare been ro
uted to "Newcastle lately. A large

down. I could hardly X i»j aik T, A.utc ,0X1»/ yXl;iVFd%iv, 4«
A, fcitft *- \1S804 : b

do my housework, and as there te a
great deal ci work to do about a bornér

■v 5MRron a farm, I felt very much llacour- 
aged. One toy while reeding » «rere

ad Dr.
WilUsme’ Flak PflH end decided le 
give them a trial I canid notice bén
éficiai effects after taking a box of 
the puis, aad by the «me I had taken 
a few boxen, I 
work wtth esse, 
or necrooe, slept w« st night, and 
awoke to the morning teeUns well and 
strong. I am bgwttro «tat the 
pills no greatly benelltted ma.- 

WlHtassf Pinto PM» »« s

only lines in the vicinity 
e been «tripped of rioo . Pkripaper I saw

the Messrs. John Collier, e native at P. 
R.X and John MpLauren a native of 

were guests of the FoBee
-------  are elected by

ma the exception of
i mu

,- Mr. Jctoto eûtes. -I taro eg Monday es protectionists. 
They bad walked to Newcastle from 
Montreal and were on their way to 
xr.wrav in search ot wo* which they 
hoped to Obtain on board 
liner, as htofti ware «allers raey left

at last year’s could again 4o myto _____Kid Oxfords,
CobeaMeeV 

All Widths. 
Beat Valae Ve%

thedlro
Agril 16.—This was also 

day at Shed-lae, hot
wm be no eonteet to the eea-

try Dodd's Kidney mis. 1 took ocean
efrto

pet a .T,6^L.“d
■ «*.■>- ivre» .,.i'vvf- -x#

■.-;v y<-’ Mmw« wz,

otite town. Dr. A. R Sormany being arid byU walked from Dr.
M»V and A- W. McQueen, all

' "☆'roaiî^rti- «t m a has - •;OB'
l?

Ac.A.

L; *

I He beMeved the ttarn 
when the right of even 
man to be sbeRered tr

tien. They were unablt 
for th# widow 
but could fii

provision 
her sou. 
those employed In the 
He noticed that undei 
government could eitht 
an ce or withheld M; .1 
officials on retirement 
to the lagtsloZare for 
til such time as » real « 
scheme was devised t 
would As edited upon U

Hew. Mr. Fee

Hen. Mr. Foster said 
down the principle th; 
ptoyees should be pro? 
reaching a certain age 
general superannuation 
the proper baste, but it 
much thought and wor 
the proper shape. The 
tiier than the Deader 
ttett seemed to.think, a 
tlonal with the governs 
* pres*nw on ae employ 
capsMs of perforrntag 
When the time arrived 
del should be retired, tl 

for Mm U

___decided that «
Should he 'granted to a 
hill gave the i 
to work upon, 
mode ef a widows' pern

amount the municipa l iti
tribute In Ontario thi
bated to the extent of

the principle ef the I 
should stand over until 
pari on effort made te 
.te devise a scheme to
ties of officials.

Mr. Smith (Albert 
that the «ore 
such s Important blB t 
ing hours of the 
dpi© might be good, te 
tax flavor of JL He woo 
rien .«chômé to which 

J à f thrown

t Si

mtegsMÆA

4- -4

CABINETS
ACCB

T Pi

Members Wonder 
a Proposal Wan 

duoed at Earlit

TOO MANY-MD 
SAYS HON. DR.

Others Agree Will 
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attention si
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considered by different 
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easily abandon It and e 
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Getting Rid ef O
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A PAGE OF NEWS ABOUT THE MARITIME
cSffmARYBILLlS 

ACCEPTED BY LEGISLATURE 
f AS MANY MEMBERS OBJECT

:

i
«♦ties unless a good service was fir New Brunswick Mill 

Men Take Reduction

the second year. In Albert county Uie 
administration of the act was a per
fect shame and there was no benefit 
from It in proportion to he amount ex
pended. By resolution the muiclpati-

Pays Tribute To
Faithful Secretary

John, for repairs to building $1,136.46; 
Steam Navigation, $1,606; New Bruns
wick Rifle, $800; Historical Publica
tions, $600; Women s Institutes, $756; 
Maritime Stock Breeders, $200; Public 
Health Instruction at Normal School, 
$300; Supreme Court Reporter for ad
ditional expense in publication of re
port, $250; Natural History Society of 
New Brunswick tor preparation of 
tarai resources exhibit $1,000.

en. When he Inspected the ferry he
fond the scow was uqflt tor nee, and 
that a one would have to be buUt
A new scow provided, but some 
members of the council made politics 
out of It, and gave the appointment to 
Mr. Savoie. He (Veniot) knew noth
ing of the change at the time. Savoie 
was a supporter 6f hie and so far ae 
he knew was still one. Roblchaud had 
procured & new ferryboat, and. he 
(Veniot) felt that he should stand by 
him. He was not playing any pollti 
cal game. The county council had 
not appointed a man to operate the 
service to Shlppegan Island, and he 
(Veniet) had named one. The tdll 
was agreed to.

ties had asked the government to 
the health act and make It 

more practical. Not even 
knowledgemen t of the

received. One of; the councillors 
who voted for that resolution had been 
a standard bearer of the government 
in 1917. Last yeaç. when the council 
refused to vote the appropriation a 
threatening letter had been received 
from a legal gentleman. NovT the 
minister informs the Houee that he did 
not think that be had possessed au
thority to compel payment. It had 
been a bluff and the people of Albert 
had known it. In Albert county the 
department must take responsibility 
for the enforcement of the act. 
had been a perfect farce.

HiHstoori). N. B., April 16.—A meet
ing of the Canadian Bible Society was 
held in the office of Jm S. Blight. 
Those present were: Fr-M. Thompson, 
Rev. J. A. Laugliltn, Wen. Hargraves, 
W. H. Duffy, Rev. A. Harwood, Jaa. 
Sa Blight, Rev, G., W. Tikey. James 
S. Blight was appointed secretary- 
treasurer for the ensuing year. Mr. 
W. H. Duffy remains æ president.

The secretary’s repot;, showed the 
following collections of 1920: Hills
boro, $53,15; Albert Mines. $25; Sur
rey, $16.86; CorryviHe, $13126; 
sett's Lending, $15.25; Weldon, $11.36 
Total amount. $134.80.

The following resolution was pro 
seated and adopted: “Resolved, that 
the board of the N. B Bible ifc»c73ly 
record its deep regret at the toes of 
Mr. Jac. Blight, who so long and 
lattlifully performed th? duties of sec
retary and that we record our appre
ciation of his service# in the minutes 
of this meeting."

But. Ten Hour Day Will be 
Fought to a Finish is 
View,

munlcatua

Members Wonder Why Such 
a Proposal Was Not Intro

duced at Earlier Date-.

Hr, Bsrtoek thought It would be 
unwise to prees the UUL All broches 
of the government were doing good 
work, but lack of funds to provide

Fredericton, N. B., April 15.—Local 
Union Ne. 126, International Union of 
Timber Workers, lasl night appointed 
a Committee of their own members 
to confer with the managers of the 
local lumber mills in an effort to reach 
an adjustment of the differences 
which threaten to prevent the opera
tion of the mills on the St. John river 
here.

This morning it was said that a 
committee of four would call on W. J. 
Glenn, manager of the Fraser Com
panies, Ltd., ef the Victoria mills, and 
at noon Mr. Glenn said he would meet 
any of the Fraser Company’s employ
ees to discuss any subject of mutual 
interest. It is understood, however 
that union officials who are not em
ployees of the company will be per
sona non grata so far as the employ
ers are concerned.

"The safe course Is temperanae la 
all things; treating our bodies ae 
ants; never allowing them to become 
masters.
life."

pensions was a serious obstacle. He
would like to see people in yeans and 
unable to support themselves, receive 

consideration. Mr. FtoweUteg 
heartily in accord with 

to assist those In the ean

Proper care will prolong

ITOO MANY-MINISTERS 
SAYS HON. DR. BAXTER

Others Agree With Him That 
There Should be a Re-adjust
ment at Cabinet Duties.

N. a Health Week, April 243a.
euM he 
isr acki

at ion, but he did net think that the 
present bill was practical;

Hon. Mr. Poster said that the op
position to the bill seemed to be 

among
would place the employes 

to n much hotter

Kd-
MEMORY'S GALLERY.

Increasing Salaries. Memory's gallery, long •and deep, 
v here we our dearest pictures keep. 
Never a wail, a roof, a floor,
Just a widely open dObr.

Some are sad and some are sweet. 
Some make us laugh, some make ue 

weep,
; To same, we never wish to turn; 
They show us by the Contrast deep 
Those, for which we incense burn. 
Those, we would forever keep.

Sometimes a face, sometimes a song, 
F- inetimee a merry surging throng: 
Each for itself a picture makes 
For memory's gallery, deep and long.

H. S. H.

it
The committee next went Into con

sideration of a hill to amenai the act 
respecting the executive council.

Mr. Fawcett said it seemed to him 
to be wrong te Increase the salaries 
of the ministers at the present time, 
ae such a 
slstent with conditions to the coun
try. He was not In n position te 
know ail the conditions, but at a time 
like the present It was Important that 

should be kept down both 
at Ottawa and Fredericton.

Mr. Smith (Albert), said he was op
posed to the bill. When the budget 
was brought down the keystone was 
retrenching. The Minister of Public 
Health was to serve without salary, 
but a salary had been granted him 
and now it was to be increased.

Hon. Mr. Roberts—“He was without 
salary for three years.”

Mr. Smith said that he considered 
the government was too topheavy. 
Excepting the Minister of Public 
Works, none of the members of the 
government devoted their whole time

Agslnet The AeL

Mr. Peck said that one-thv 1 et 
the province was against the health 
act. The counties of Northumber
land, Kent, Albert and Kings were 
opposed to it, and in every other 
county of the province could be found 
people who were against IL It was 
the most unpopular measure ever 
introduced by the Foster government.

lion. Mr. Veniot defended the act, 
claiming that the result ot the elec
tion had shown approval of the 
measure.

Mr. Hunter said that In his section 
of York county the act was not popu
lar. because it was too much, was too 
top heavy, and had too many big sal
aries attached to it. It might be 
suitable to a city, town or village, 
but was a hardship In rural districts.

Dr. Curren pointed ont some of the 
benefits of the act, especially to the 
collection of vital statistics, 
financial loss occasioned by the need
less death of so many children in 
darly years was enormous. The bill 
was agreed to.

aprsndtof 
thought It

Ho

ent The elvil servants would know 
what they i 
ment. He

Would not be conMr. Richards wanted to knew If the 
toll was the result of representation 
made by the civil servants;

Hen. Mr. Michaud said the civü ser
vants were taking notion to form an 
association. Although they had net 
asked for the bill* he uaderstoed it 
met with their appravaL 

Mr. Ffcwoett wanted to knew why 
were more deserving of 

than other clessee who had

were to receive on retire- 
that prowould

the purpose of government house, be 
be paid a sum sufficient for its up
keep, providing it is approved by the 
committee of the council.

Votes For Women.
The act to amend tbe municipali

ties act was re-oousidered and Hon. 
Mr. Byrne bad a section tided extend
ing the franchise in municipal elec
tions to widows and mp. tried 
owning property. He promised Hon. 
Mr. Veniot that the quation of extend
ing the municipal franchise to 
in cities and incorporated 
would be given oousMeratkm.

Mr. Fawcet asked tor re-considera
tion of the bill lucresi.rg salaries of 
members of the govern n >»t. and on a 
vote being taken the bill was adopted 
33 to 1$. A brtyi to provide municipal 
buildings in the city uud county of 
St. John, was agreed. fo~ with an 
amendment by Hon. Mr Foster pro
viding for a two thirds vote of the 
council with respect tv a bond issue.

Supplementary Estimates.
Mr. Wet more presented the final 

report of the committee of agriculture 
after which the House went into 
mtttee with Mr. Hayes in the chair 
and took up consideration of tbe sup
plementary estimates which were 
passed as follows: Good Roads Con
vention at Halifax, $500: Natural His
tory Society of New Brunswick, St.

bilk
Hen, Mn Veniot

e* Mr, Veniot raid that a 
for YotVtodt Intimated that the 

L esrvànteof the province ted ex

H Take Wage Slice.

It is understood that the workers 
will express a willingness to accept a 
reduction of pay but at the same time 
are determined not to return to work 
upon the ten hour day basis. The em
ployer» have insisted upon a ten hour 
day and have emphatically declared 
they will not operate their mills ex
cept upon that basis, and It is under
stood that this agreement holds good 
for the mille to this district as well as 
along the Mtrhntehl.

Fight Ten Hour Day.

ber
elvil’
pressed the wlah to contribute then 
part to a superannuation eefaeme. It 
seemed strange to him if the civil ser
vants had siwh a plan to mind they 
had >seaa fit to be known through 
channels ether than the heads of their

due
Mrs. Sarah E. Cooper.

The death of Mrs. Sarah JB., wife 
of Wm. Coper occurred yesterday at 
the home of her son-in-law Joseph A. 
McGaw. 164 Carmarthen Street. The 
deceased was seventy-three years of 
age and beside* her husband she 
leaves three sons. Frederick W. of 
G-agetowa. J. Kerry of Everett, Maas., 
and R. E. Hazen of St. John; also 
three daughters, Mra. J. A Cooper, 
Bathurst; Mrs. B. Harry Ross of 
Hampstead and Mrs. J. A. McGaw, St. 
John; one brother John Knox of 
Moose Jaw, Seek., one sister, Mrs. 
Samuel McCartney of Virginia, 
fourteen grand children, 
mains will be conveyed to Qagetown 
on the Valley Railway today and the 
funeral will take place on Sunday.

advanced in year* aad who.
no douK had Riven Just 
service to their employers, he tbeught 
that the time had almost arrived 

attention should be given 
to the question ef providing widows’ 
pensions.

faithful

departments, la the past civil aer 
vanta had mad, tap 
ministers In recard to their salaries, 
and raadjestmeats had bean made.

tation to the

hut they hod never Intimated theirHon. Mr, Veniot odd Ue MU was 
merely aahtn* hr pensions ter ser
vants et the people.

Hen. Mr, Michaud said he thought 
all weald agree that the Civ» servants 
ot the province were not overpaid, 
and somasof them were underpaid, tor 
U» work they performed, The MN

The
wthingness to oentrlbete te a super- 
animation ftrarf

Mr, Baxter «aid he had no objection 
to progress being reported on tho bill, 
but he hopes that the House had 
beard for the last time a threat 

the elVll servante of the prov- 
the civil servants had ex-

to the publie servira.

Premier's Views.
John Martin, Labor member of 

the legislature of
principal speaker at the Union meet
ing last night. He urged the men to 

other provinces ministers were paid fight a return to the ten hour day but 
large salaries, resided at the capital, 
and devoted their whole time to the 
service. In New Brunswick the duties 
of the ministers left them very little 
time to devote to their private af
faire.

Mr. Young said that he might have 
supported such a measure a year ago 
but he could not do so at tbe pre
sent- time. The revenue of tbe pro
vince was decreasing, and It was nec
essary to exercise economy. All of 
the ministers had received the bene- end. 
fit of the Increased indemnity voted 
last year. The salaries, travelling rX- 
pensee and Indemnities now made a 
total in most cases of over $4,000. The 
minister of public works, who was 
the hardest working man In the 
ernment, had last year received $4,488.

Hon. Mr. Footer «aid that, unlike 
the Leader of the Farmers Party, he 
knew something about conditions. In

Chatham was the Governor’s Residence.

A bill to authorise the sale of a 
portion of old government bouse pro
perty to the Dominion was taken op. 
Mr. Richards raid that the fund from 
the proceeds of the sale was intended 
to provide a residence for the lieuten
ant-governor, and it was only fair to 
expect that that residence should be 
in Fredericton and he urged that pro
vision be made in the bill to that ef
fect. Later, the bill was agreed to 
with an amendment which set forth 
that in the event of the lieutenant- 
governor establishing an official re
sidence in Fredericton’ suitable for

toce. If
pressed a desire te contribute to a 
superannuation fund, for doing that 
they should not be menaced by a 
minister of the crown.

Denies a Threat

Hoe. Mr. Veniot raid that there had 
been no menace in his statement. He 
had merely raid that if the civil serv
ante, instead of conferring with the 
government found it necessary to go 
outside with their complainte, the 
time had arrived when a reform 
should be inâtituted.

Mr. Baxter raid that the govern
ment tt which he was a member per
mitted a gentleman sitting In confi
dential relations with them to furnish 
information to their political oppon
ents, yet they allowed that man to 
continue in office. That was the way 
the old government treated tte civil 
servants.

Hôn. Mr. Foster moved that pro
gress be reported with leave to ait

only, had reference te persons to the The re
told them when they were reaching 
decisions to always take secret bal
lots as an open vote often did not give 
the true feeling of the members of a 
union. Delegates who attended a gen
eral meeting of tùnber workers and 
other unions affected by the proposed 
ten hour day at Chatham this week 
made their report at the meeting 
which was to tbe effect that the re
turn to the ten hour day proposal of 
the employers would be fought to the

tom ef widows' pensions was being
considered by different organisations, 
and no doubt In time aomsâàâcg would 
be done. Men who worked toe years 
to the government service could - not 
easily abandon it and engage to other 
pursuits aad -it the government did 
not provide for their future, R was

Cuticura Soap 
Complexions 
Are Healthy

<t
necessary for them to come to tho 
legislature, hat In fond, and beg for 
some thing.

I

Getting Rid of Officiels.

Mr. Baxter said that to a certain 
extent he did not agree with either of 
the previous

n
Hon. Mr. Foster said he had made 

up hia mind that the bill 
er measure, therefore it

was a prop 
tiered lit- 

tie what time it was brought down. 
The leaders of the opposition had re
ferred to governments In other

speakers. He Agreed with
' that the salary of offi

cials was Insufficient to enable them 
to save anything for the rooelremeats 
of old age. It looked to him as If the 
bill had been obviously drawn by the 
government with the object of getting 
rid of some officiate, whose services 
could not be disposes with to any 
other way. In his experience of ten 
jeers to the legislature, he knew of 
no deserving case where assistance 
had not been granted to an officiai 
on retirement Employees of the Do
minion

prov
inces, but he wished to point out that 
other provinces were now adding to 
the membership of their governments.

Mr. Finder said that the ministers 
of the government must have been 
thinking of the bill, and it was strange 
they had not brought it down earlier 
to the session. It looked to him as 
It they were doing something they

Defends The BUI.
Mr. SoorS raid it seemed inconsist

ent on part of those who last session 
had voted to increase the indemnity 
by $500, to be now opposing an to 
crease for the cabinet mtnirer. The 

holding portfolios had to devote 
nearly their whole time to the public 
business. The attorney general nad 
devoted much of his time to ‘he af
fairs of the province. Many able law
yers had incomes of $15,000 or $20,000 
a year, yet the attorney general bad 
to get along with a salary of $2,100. 
He thought men devoting their whole 
time to the affairs 
would not be overpaid at $J,500 a 
year.

I
Control of Ferries,

Mr. Baxter, on the bill relating to 
the control of ferries, said that when 
the measure was Introduced, the Min
ister of Public Work» had stated that 
It would only apply to ferries which

were ashamed of, aoti if they were
not ashamed of it, they shoriia be. If 
the government passed the bill they 
would have to take responsibility for

gorermpeut
tat after aft.

ware sure of a 
how much more 

«serving ware they than the people 
who had to raise the money with 
which to pay them.

were subsidised by the government. 
He had information that the minister 
had objected to vièw to addition to 
those he had stated. He (Baxter) 
was to receipt of a letter from the 
parish of Shippegiyi, In the minister's 
own county which seemed to throw 

light on the subject. There wee 
a ferryman in that county appointed 
by the municipal council, and he had 
been to receipt of a subsidy since the 
year 1908. Hie name was Savoie, 
and he voted against the minister at 
the last election, and now an effort 
was being made to take the subsidy 
•way from him and give it to A. D. 
Roblchaud, a bitter Liberal. Robl
chaud wae sore at the county 
for not appointing him. It seemed 
that he had been conducting a ferry 
but the service he gave was unsatia 
factory to the residents of Shippe- 
gun. On one occasion W. 8. Loggia, 
M. P„ had almost lost his automobile 
from the ferry boat. The Information 
in the letter which he (Baxter) had 
received indicated that the minister, 
instead of desiring control of the fer
ries in the public interests, was en
deavoring to strike a political blow 
at an official In his own county.

it.
Mr. Richards said he felt members 

of the government, in consideration 
of the amount of work they perform
ed, were entitled to adequate remun
eration for their services, and he did 
not consider the salaries paid at the 
present time were adequate.

Mr. Curren
Mr. Curren said that if the prov

ince expected good service from its 
ministers it ought to be willing to 
pay them for it.

Hon. Mr. Robinson mid that as cne 
of the interested parties, he was pre
pared to vote to increase his own 
salary. He considered he was worth 
the money. His friends opposite no 
doubt felt that it was an opportune 
time to make some capital against the 
government, and the government In 
giving them that opportunity offered 
themselves as a sacrifice. The bill 
was agreed to.

of the provinceTo Protect Everyone.

He believed the time was coming 
when the right of every man and wo
man to be sheltered from the muni-I Too Top Heavy.

Mr. Taylor said he was surprised 
at such an important measure coming 
in at the dying hours of the sess.'en. 
The trouble wae that the cabinet was 
top heavy, and the province could get 
along with fewer ministers. A minis
ter of public health was not needed 
and his duties could be merged with 
those of the provincial secraca 
surer who was qualified as a

tien. They were unable to mate* any 
provision for the widow who tad lost 
her son. tat could find money for 
those employed in the public service. 
He noticed thgt,
government could either give assist
ance or withheld R; he thought all 
officials on retirement should come 
to the legislature for assistance un
til such time as a real superannuation 
scheme was devised te which they 
would be edited upon to con tribute.

Hen. Mr. Foster,

Hon. Mr. Foster said the bill laid 
down the principle that public em
ployees should be provided for upon 
reaching a certain age No doubt a 
general superannuation scheme was 
the proper basis, but it would require 
much thought and work to get it In 
the proper shape. The bill went far
ther than the Leader of the opposi
tion seemed to.think, as it left it op
tional with tbe government to confer 
» piston on ae employee who le still 
capsMft of performing his duties. 
When foe time arrived that ae offi
cial should be retired, the bill made it 

for him to come to the 
hat to hand. When it 

wws decided that superset nation 
Should be granted to an official the

the bid the

irv-trea-
medical

tell

man.
Hon. Mr. Baxter.

Mr. Baxter said he would feel that 
be was not doing hie duty If h* did 
not give expression to hie views on 
the bill now under consideration even 
though he was unable to -igree with 
ull that had been said by member* on 
his side of the House. He know some
thing of the demands which publ.c 
service made on ministers of Ihe 
crown, and for years back all .minis
ters, with the exception of the attor
ney general under the old systen), had 
been underpaid. He agreed with what 
had been said by the member for 
Ohsiriette (Tayton that tho govern
ment should have brought ihe bill 
down earlier in the session. He also 
agreed with the member that the bill 
should provide. for a consolidation < f 
offices, A reorganization of the de
partments of the government was 
necessary, and should be considered 
without the slightest regard for the 
individuate who ffekl office,

A Fifth Wheel,

Public Health.
The committee next took up con

sideration of a bill to amend the Pub 
lie Health Act.

Hon. Mr. Roberts made an 
tion/for the purpose of the bill which 
wag to compel 
of mtmfclpalitiee, 
vote appropriation',tor pdbllc health.

Mr. Baxter asked what was the ac
tion which was to be taken 
to which waa made in the bill,

Hon. Mr. Roberts said that In the 
event ot a municipality 
vote an appropriation the 
governor-in-coon cii might 
nfoney necessary to carry ou the serv
ice. He read an amendment to sub
section 1.

Mr. Baxter raid that it would ta a 
mistake to pass a bill to compel muni
cipalities to pay money, when a law 
was already In existence under which 
that could be done. The law com-

\
Glvea the Name.

Hon. Mr. Veniot raid that It ywqld 
not do to place much reliance in the 
letter dhlch the hrm. member had 
read to the House. Why had he not 
given the name of the writer?

Mr. Baxter—“Martin J. Rnbichaud."
Hon. Mr. Veniot said that Mr. Robl- 

stand was well known to the people 
of Gkraeestor, and had been turned 
doww by them. With reference to 
the accident to W, 8. Loggia's auto
mobile, he wished to say that the 
ferry slip had been built by the Do
minion government, and stood at an 
angle of 45 degrees. When Mr. Log
gia started to take his car up the 
clip the engine stopped and the car 
habited up. The ferryman was in no 
way whatever te blame tor the mis
hap, The object of tbe measure was 

with conditions to the county 
and along the St John River. 

The department had lost a scow cost
ing $600 or $700 through the careless
ness of » ferryman aad wanted to 
pat a stop to that sort of thftig.

paymeut on the part 
i, which had failed to

to

the

U-

made of a'wtdow^foratou *** üi
t—4 Bf

,o„-a\ra
torn menlcipallttoe would cob-

opposed to 
toe bill

-mThe Provincial Secretary, gpeart 
from his duties in bringing ùowr. the 
budget, was simply a fifth wheel. The 
department of health should really be 
in control of the chief medical officer. 
The crow4 land department could 
handle its revenues and the attorney 
general’s department could attend to 
tBe Incorporation of companies, lie 
:'elt that the province could get Hong 
with fewer cabinet ministers. If the

be manded respect, and It was unthink
able that 
and ethers *Were not 

Mr. Smith (Atoert)—"Why Ad the 
minister bring this down when he al

counties Wing

toof ySL
the principle of the MIL

stand over until next session.
rready possessed the

Hon. Mr. Roberts said he would not 
have brought this down If he hadgad an effort...........................................—

.to devise a scheme for supereooB* thought the existing tew was suffV
tioe of officiate. cleat.

Mr. Smith (Albert*, was 
that the goveI government were re organized ou thet should bring to 

a Important bill during Ihe dy- 
The prin-

lines he had laid down, they would 
have what Nova Scotia has with 180,- 
000 more people. The salaries

large, bto the MR

in regard to the Shlppegan ferry.
appointed in

Mr. Smith (Albert) raid that Albert 
had voted the appropriation lor public 
health the first year the ad had been 
to terra. The municipality

lag hours of the 
oiple might be good, tat he wag ad 
to flavor of JL He wofod Ilk» a 
sum acharné to which civff servante

Mr. Roblchaud 
1917 by the municipal council. There 
were two ferri) posed were 

should have been accompanied by a 
plan for the consolidation of offices.

in operation, and he
(Veeflot) bad told tbe municipal an 
thorttiea that there would be no nub-

tbe way the money
and refused to rate the

,
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XlLZIBElrMMEkS
MOTOS. CAR.

Perhaps the best and truest 
thing that has ever been 
said about thic, car is that 
you seldom hear anything 
but good things said about it.

The v*>ohne ^entumpuon ia unusually i — 
vr.;- ti •ni’r.n'c- ia unufuallv hifl-

The Victory Garage A Supply Ox, Ltd, St John.
Valley Motor Co., Fredericton.
Victoria Garage, Moncton
J. F. Rice Sc Sons, Edmundston.
McWha Sc Buchanan, St Stephen.
C. T. Hhtfc Sc Co., Woodstock.
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Red
Goss Society

t

-MAiF-»»i2rrr--"sr Et;H. ite l» m* yrt re-ersee-
to be ehorUy.
-Mre. W. U McOeln.

A
te tUtboeee. Tbe total eetete 

lute Seortor eeoonte to nearly 1130.- Mtb.Landry Left Eetele r»aae for all kidney and

AGA

5 0 C* a Box

Report» of Representative» 
from Outside Centre» Were 
Received at Meeting.

s000, en» la prlndgefly «Heated In the 
province of Qeebee. In Ontario tbe

ilued at $130,000. Meet 
h Being in Quebec.

for tattlers and their Uni- 
ittneelly given. The «irate 
id for work going on. 
9b-4in. W. P. Jones. Clr- 
working, hut ready for any

hare Ith
■ v-aiJC wUr-- 

.■ fKtMqenroi dr,*,
lie* ■the duty e< people to 

publie health will be pointed <
Hooper naked for «apport.

On motion of Urn. Marven. Chat

estate amounts to only M.800. all of
towhich la comprtoed la a property on 

Jam* Street The total of the ee- 
tate la fliS.SM.M of which »194,»«.81 
Is personal and 126.*» realty.

♦awe. tfdl It.—"It la prayers 
not flowers that I want on my 

the wUl af Hoe. anguate (Meat Inherent in Bad Cro* «etlvt- 
tlea was shown at a meeting of the 
Prpvinotel lMvIelen held at the Board 
of Trade rooms yesterday afternoon. 
Reporta of rapreaentativ eo from out
side centre® ware heard and enthual- 

lltpiayed In new undertnMng*.

hurnhata!Cte^emhere are still doing 

work and looking attar aoldlera' wirae 
widows. Soldi.rs in the D. B. C. 

B. Hospital and River Glade have 
beeh remembered by bound volumes 
of light puciodicala which were highly 
approtdntM. Membership lu lncroae- 
lag and work is going on welt Fun* 

being raised for Victoria BoepttaL 
Mira Kate Stewart gave an Inter 

anting account of the Junior Red 
Ooea, referring to the visit of S. 11 
MeOeady. She read an excellent sec
retary's report.

St. Stephen—Mrs. Baskin. Meetings 
held and nswlng being done. Helping 
patient In the hospital and remember 
tng sotdtera at special anniveraariea.

Sargent, New- 
caatle, the Provincial Bed Cross waa 
thanked tor making It possible lor 
delegates to attend.

A vote of thanks van 
who aerated In making 
S. a McCready

T. Ml
■ r-llofy p i.........-,f , :

T* are pleased to anboùnce thal We an now enabled to--------------
the increased price of 60 cents a hen. and throtÿront Canada Gtn 

k, obtained at tbe old price—50 oenta.
NanofUL Dime dt Chemical Co. of'Cetuu, Limited, Toronto

'■ ... . - ' • -*'w *•

Panted to nO 
the rtatt * 

».
i

a s
Lieut.-Colonel Murray MaoLaren pro- U Pilla'can now :A Paint to Remember.

Impure blood cannot purify I twit 
It needs the intarvantlon of 
Use purifying and regenerating 
agency like Hood's Sarsaparilla. 
There is no disease where then to 
pu% risk blood. This fluid Is the

Secretary's Repart

Misa Ethel listen Jarvis, in her
secretary's report, told of Moncton's

Tændtûg six bath robe» to River Glade. 
NerwcwUe has 34 subscriber* to the 
Bulletin. Bdmunston gilts are help
ing. Divide and Argyie stand ready, 
gad all branches are active. The local 
branch has been very busy. Letters 
Ware sent ashing tor co-operation la 
Health Week 
Local Council 
and Women’s Institute were aaàed to 
appoint members on the executive.

Tbe Bulletins were edited under the 
coavenerahip of Mrs. Jaa. F. Robert
son and distributed with the help ol 
Miss Stetson and Mrs. Stair dee.

The- most important event of the 
month waa the visit to thd province 
of S> 13 McC ready in the Interests of 
Junior Red Cross. The work of Red 
Cross, was put before the Anglican 
Synod by OoL MacLaren and F. A. 
Dykeman.

We have been glad to lend our depot 
to the Grenfell Mission and to the 
committee for the free distribution of 
milk to the needy children in our city.

This month has also seen the fitting 
up of a small committee room in our 
depot. For this room we need many 
things. Among others a useful Ink- 
stand and a filing cabinet

4kMi

1 eeaenoe of life, the substance of allI that makes healthy and wjxnen.

those Ingredients to make the 
pure, and that Is why It cures a 
variety of diseases which other medi
cines fa# to relieve. It completely 
eradicates scrofula from the system. 
It neutralisée the acidity <*. the 
blood and cures rheumatism. It en
riches and vitalises the blood, an* 
thus strengthens the nerve* and cures 
all nervous troubles. It ffreagy tones 
the stomach and gives It power to di
gest the food, and thus cures dyspep
sia. It Is tbe great household remedy, 
and its record of wonderful cures Is 
absolutely without an equal In the 
history of medicine. You may take 
it, and you may recommend it to your 
friends, with absolute certainty that 
It will do Just what It Is represented 
to do.

$2eleven branches. The 
Women, l O. H K,- St. George—Miss McCailum. This

circle has made a campaign lor me<m-
beroh* successfully. The district

is much needed and their work 
is of great interest to the society.

Gampbeltton—Dr. Martin expressed 
his pleasure at being present at such 
an interesting meeting. He felt that

Jacquet Rivet- M m McAlllMer.The 
circle to reorganizing and has 
funds on hand.

Rexton—htra. B. B. Canton. Here 
the health work to not so popular as 
sewing, which is being carried on. 
There Is a membership of twenty 
in Rexton, and all are reedy to help.

Riverside—«Mrs. H_ Downing. There 
are forty-three members In this circle. 
Sewing is done, the hospital is being 
helped. Meetings are held fortnightly.

Chatham*—Mrs. Marven. Contrit»

1
wçh t»6 Guaranteed 3,500 Miles.A

of 5,600 mile» or more. Adjustment claims are 
based .an an average of twenty mil* per day 
travel Priera, including free tube :

u v
Bias ThreeTiree

1X00
mi*" n.«

83*4* 15.» M.7SSee, Mama, There is c§ 
Your Medicine

$4x4 *** /$g14.10 8$xS «32x4* 14.» •w
*Txi SMS

&T Séné SB. 0B deposit on each tirs belenee C.O.P, subject he*
ej your examination of goods. Full amount must be senti 
7 » v with order if in the following Provinces : Nova Scotia, 
r • ' New Brunswick,' Prince Edward Island, Saskatchewan,' 
f, ' Alberta, and British Columbia. When ordering state, 

.whether straight-side or clincher. A10% discount is allowed' 
when full; amount accompanies order. Be eyre to give m 
nearest express office. Reliner froo with every tire. / ■

ECONOMY HXE Cto Ji D»pL257 11-13 Jarvis St, TORONTO! *

«XXES, dear, that is the 
T medicine which 
* made mama well and 

I am. sure neithes of as shall 
ever forget it,”

“Are you going to buy 
some?"

“No. darling, I do not need 
any more. You know how 
well I sleep now, those ter
rible headaches do not 
bother me any more and we 
are able to take oar nice 
long walks every day.’'

“You never used to walk,

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, 
that day has gone by and I 
know what it is to be well 
and happy.”

“Why don’t all the sick 
people use your medicine?"

“Far more of them would 
if they only knew of the good 
it would do them, 
told lots of my friends and 
they nearly all have been 
benefited just as I was.”

Clear brain, splendid, cir
culation. ruddy complexion, 
sound, restful sleep, good 
digestion, greater strength 
of mind and body and better 
health are the results of us
ing Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food. 
60c a box, all dealers, or Ed- 
manson, Bates & Co., Ltd., 
Toronto.

-No state can thrive while Its till- 
waste their resources of Health, 

bodily, energy, time and brain power, 
any more than a nation may prosper 
that wastes Its natural resources.”

N. B. Health Week, April 2*30,

Tjplfftl "'-‘-ft,S'
lions end sewing are sent to those 
in need. They hope to re-organise and 
re-Interest those in Chatham.

Vote of Thanks

C. R Allan moved a hearty vote of 
thanks to the Central Council which 
bore the expenses of the visit of 8.
B. McCready. Mrs. Kuhring, in sec
onding this, sitid that thanks should 
also be vent the Ontario Red Cross 
which spared their valuable officer. 
A vote of thanks to Mrs. Kuhring tor 
her addressee at Moncton 
by Miss Ryan, Moncton, seconded by 
Mrs. Cecil McManus, Moncton, and

In the treasurer's report, given by
C. B. Allan, expenses were stated as 
$27132; balance on hand, $34,263.33.

Outside Reports

Colonel MacLaren welcomed repre
sentatives from outside St. John and 
Spoke with gratification of the inter-

Miiltown-—Mrs. Irving Todd. Knit
ting hue been done for soldiers sad 
sewing. Miss Jarvis testified to the 
excellence of the knitting sent from 
MUttown.

Newcastle—Mrs. Charles Sargent 
told of sewing and knitting accom
plished. The circle hopes to re-organ
ize and hold meetings. There are 
twenty-two members on the Mat 

Moncton—Mrs. Cecil McManus gave 
an excellent report from Moncton, 
which society has 163 life members. 
Work along health lines was realized 

A Victorian Order of 
Nurses' Board was fumed within the 
society, and two nurses secured, the

I have Breadth of the Birthday Sale 
at the Semi-ready Storedid you?”

“Not for a long time. My 
nerves were so bad that I 
could not do anything, and I 
am afraid I was often very 
ernes and irritable with you 
and daddy, bat, thanks to

Most men who formerly went to the 
Custom Tailor now realize, that the, real 
lasting «tyk and good design lias with the 
creators of the Semi-ready Tailoring 
System. There are many weak but am
bitious imitators.

But mÿ Birthday Sale-—to celebrate our 
coining to the top of the hill on Charlotte 
street—has the broader idea of convincing 
the buyer of cheap clothing that he is • 
wasting his money—and that it is a 
thriftless buy at the best.

Once on* knows the better quality, the 
finer appearance, the more lasting satis
faction, then will Semi-ready Clothes have 
die first çall.

■ ■ ■ • .y...
For die week I take a loss on, every edit
—just to prove that True Dress Economy 
liee with the garment that keeps its ap
pearance always—and gives die wear you 
hoped for,

I’ve had gentlemen come to me with 
Semi-ready Suits they have worn from 
three tty jlÿyep years.

Red Cross mfehtg tbe funds.
Cross material* on hand were ueed 
tor infant»* clothing which is distrito- 

diistributcd by nurses. 
Bi John la in ohsrge 
erfui work. The soci- 
uuomobUe for the use 
Ffopera is now being 
Sise funds for » ape- 
Hfe? nurse. This apeak 

bets did not under- 
dotmeotiOh between 

the League of Na

iled

a ted. Milk
*Mtes Bum» 

and doing v 
et y bought 
of nurses, 
practised 
dial Child V 
er fell

the Red 
lions.

Dçotihester-^liè. Papineau. Local 
aid Is being given. The circle is Just 
waiting for instructions.

Middle Sack ville — Mrs. Lawson 
Smith. Mem hers have kept in touch 
with the provincial headquarters end 
been helped by the Red Cross Bul
letin. Local needs have been «net. An 
excellent paper read on tie peace time 
policy hay spread useful informal ion. 
Mrs. Smith gave an account of splen
did health work done, with the con
sent of school trustees, in the schools. 
The Bed Cross gave prizes tor carry 
ing out health rules, such as the use 
of tooth-brashes, dean hands, faces 
and handkerchiefs, and for papers 
written by older children. This cir
cle has eight life members.

SL John—Mrs, Frank S. White. In
dents are tilled for military hospital, 
clothing supplied to the Canadian 
l*atrlotic Fund, and the port work 
(•«Tried on by Mrs. Lawrence.

Rothesay--Mis* Frances Allison. 
Bath-robe* were made for hospitals, 
.sewing Is done, and the society is 
ready for any call for the sewing com
mittee. Misa Allison said work had 
been given out and returns are com
ing in well

Dr. Mat Lare» retired and Miss 
Ryan, Moncton, took the chair.

For the Provincial Hospital commit 
tee, Mra. J. V. Ahgiin explained this 
work and thanked all who had answer
ed and responded to this committee's 
appeal for assistance for men after 
leaving hospital. She asked for defin
ite authority to help sick soldiers 
families, an* that the board of a 
nurse at the Provincial Hospital, $120, 
bo paid, with this grant continued un
til her uum is settled by the govern-
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The Riding Comfort of the 
Nash Six Equaled Only 
By Higher Priced Cars

[/-;
y y 'R

\
;

£
One quality that impresses you with 
the fact that the Nash Six is the greatest 
value in its price field is its exceptional 
riding comfort. Low hung ana nicely 
balanced upon its staunch chassis, this 
roomy car has unusually long springs, 
and its broad, restful, deeply cushioned 
seats are thickly upholstered.
Compare this quality of the Nash Six 
with that of other cars costing from 
$100 to $600 more and you will have 
one reason why, from the time it was 
first introduced, this comfortable auto
mobile has been a sales leader.

i

iPrices
’TÎ’l'V*!" i’" ■
S4tati*e»dy Navy Blue Serge SuiteuotiUtn o' .

..*28
45 IScmi-ready Serge Suits .... ». 36 

. 5^S&U*eady Serge Suits

Semi-ready Tailored Suits
All the new pattern effects in Worsteds, 

Tweeds and Botany Wool Weaves. Sikes 
34 to 44 Lrçast.
$30 Semi-ready Suits 

38 Semi-ready Suits 
40 Semi-ready Suits 
45 Semi-ready Suits 
50 Semi-ready Suits 
55 Semi-ready Suits 
60 Semi-ready Suits 
70 Semi-ready Suits

t -$3S Semi-ready Serge Suits -.

48Now $25
Now. „,30..----- 6£J5emi-tcady Serge Suits ... . • .. 62
Now 35 70 Semi-rea^y Serge Suite .. .
Now 40 Semi-ready Serge is woven by the
Now 45 Semi-ready Company in England—-and in
N°W 56 weaving and selling direct they offer the

test value of any serge on the American 
continent. Thw fe.no idle boast.

56
On motion ot Mra. Leonard Tilley, 

boaixi of the nurse will be advanced 
until the government move in the 
matter. This was passed. C. B. Al
lan paid a tribute to the work of the 
Y. W. P. A., and moved that a case 
brought before tbe meeting by Mrs. 
Anglin and Mies Fairweitner be as
sisted. Passed.

F. A. Dykeman, convener ot the 
campaign committee, explained his 
department, asking for strong cooper' 
at ton. It to proposed to oo:ali 80,00V 
members In New Brunswick. Nova 
Srotia expects to get 100,000.

Mrs. Cecil McManus, Moncton, con
vener of tbs Emergency committee, 
asked for provincial representatives 
in each centre u> be responsible tor 
une garment a year, mpmj to be sent 
to Mrs. Me Menus.

NASH SIX PRICES
5-passenger touring car..,,$2,700 
2-passenger roadster,2,700 
4-passenger eport model,,.. 3,000

7-passenger touring car....$3,060
4-passenger coupe ......... 4,200
7-passeugei; sjpdaa 4,600 Extra Trousers

$ 6 Seml-resdy Trousers ..
7 Semi-ready Trousers .,
8 Semi-ready Trousers .. ,. .i, 6.60
9 Semi-ready Trousers ' '

10 Semi-ready Trousers
We want to be generous while we nujli 

die first Mile Fast on this greet business 
Street of the Gly.

F. o. 6. Kenosha.
$4. New Spring Overcoat* by Stem-reedy

$22.50 Spring Top Coats 
25.00 Spring Top Coats . #«'. .. .. 20
32.00 Spring Top Coat* .. .. • ... .. 26

38.00 Spring Top Coats"...... .. 36
40.00 Spring Top Coats ....................... 32

42.00 Spring Top Coats . iy ..36 
50.00 Spring, T°P Coats ,

55.00 Spring Top Coats .
60.00 Spring Top 'Coati ., ,J. .. .. 48
70.00 Spring Top Certs •; r;:. .. . ; 86

Dress Weer >
.. h Tnxedo Dress Suits are all reduced. 

Morning Carta sad Fancy V» 
all marked devra |e price.

All Nash Models, Both Open and Closed, Have 
Equipment

Tires as Standard 5.
‘

Sia
The Victory Garage & Supply Co., Ltd., St. John, N. B.

8.
Valley Motor Co, Fredericton, N. B. ’ 

C. F. Black & Co., Woodstock, N. B. 
Jaa, F. Rice & Sons, Bdmunston, N. B.

:-v iv

&

Rainooate for Rain or Shine
The modem Raincoat stir is i-.shoV'-- 

doable capacity of being a -“-J
sally presentable English Top CdBt 

Spring; many of the belted modela In

.... 40
re centrai Committee 45a r

C. B. Allan «are a detaUed ngsrt 
of the meeting ot the Ontrel lot.tee held at Teroeto. He sagerated a

-For $18

.dp it
..For 20 
.O'er 23 

1 ..For 28
* ,e ... t-.(S 28

$18 Raincoats 
20 Raincoats 
2? Raincoats 
25 Raincoats 
28 Raincoats — — 
30 Raincoats 
35 Raincoats

membership surrey ot alt -rte W 3K 
tv. te*y: .♦ w. ip *

the memberaWP wotimsat. Mia. C mst sU
All prpviaoisl bra
soldiers.

A hearty vote of thinks was disced 
to Mr. Altos tor his splowlld

atisa paid a irtbuis

,

IM»
.

In replying, Ux. 
to the work of w is MtffeUCS 

Bad Grass efforts.
I

The Semi-ready Store :
CEttT. CrtAKX

87 Charlotte !
■■ ii rJh&tiÊÊrUt <U ill! V ' I If •>
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CortatsAdtR
Mr. Eslr mm*

hi 1a.
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Id by One of

gtish Newspapers

By W. ORTON T1R

Sixteen years ego tille I 
rived In SL John, with ten 
any clothes sad a small gi 
Ing the rest ot my worldly 
except the suit I had on. 1 
ed from Glasgow—it doei

m;

tble. That easty Mtole won 
ed horribly real then and 

1 sametimoB, but 1, was aü 
> younger then.!

1 ÿsdnfc the fainteM Idei

norant, with the result tin

I was going to tturm 1 dhdn 
It was soon to be settled t

Meets » Good Fri

Ceraiag up the MU froo 
firmly gripping my idle W 
was stopped by an elder 
etinctlvely my grip on the 
ened. ' V

“Ha, ha!” thought I, ”th 
those gents I’ve read abot 
ter my ton bob.”

I took'a second look at

“Just in from the OM C 
began.

The terry boat had jm

Id take a ch&i

dose ot would-be Canadto
èt was not exactly a wide j 

^ “Tes,” I assented, rati 
V wondering what his game 
W “What are you going to 

“None Of your bustnea 
the tip of my tongue. Bui 
over and said:

‘'Farming.”
“Ah then, you are going 
I explained that for vei 

sons—one o< them insun 
I intended to do my faj| 
Immediate vkilnity.

“If he is after my money 
frankness with him whl 
for him and best for me." 
est in me, however, seeme 
He broke it gently to me 
no use my thinking ol go 
this side of Winnipeg, 
we had reached the Gene

J

lice.
“See that drug store 

That’s my place, go and 
up and then come over an 
a talk. 1 may be 
Ask for Mr. Hawker.”

He nodded kindly and w

Got The Clean

I stood on the corner 
what it all meant. Then 
ed he had said “go and 
up." ?i felt my chin. I It 
lands, boots and finally i 

-$ small bit of mirror 4 1 
,)urpoee. I remembered 
:nund friend. Who was 
Han—at all events from t 
There was only one ans?

Going into the <Poat < 
«'.own nry ten “bob” piece 
« d the Canadian quid pro 
was in the good old d&ya 

had lost it

t

kteh money 
-My half "quid” brought a 
also quite a lot of what 
to me to be real money 
item on the programme wi 
up.” It did not take me 
cover that there are two 
the phrase. One I was aft 
the barber got!
Prince William street, 1 
friendly looking tri-color j 
blem of the craft the wor! 
teied and gave the order

"Hair cut and shave.”
Leaning back or rather 

on a tip up chair—the firs 
1 had ever sat In, 1 rum 
the "Professor” did his 
only too well for me. I i 
solve the problem of how 
adian equivalent of ten sh 
see me through before

, felt like a hot poultice on
“What’s up?” 1 znumb 

der the diish cloth.
“Hot towel,” came the 

end at that moment 1 be 
about my money again.
1 had been used to payin 
(eight cents once) for a 
tuppence (four cents then 
My fears were not aba* 
tore I could cry “That’s 
Professor had wheeled t 
an instrument to my ek 
having stick a tilt that 
right it in time to Mand 
working on my face Ilk 
eeen a beauty specialist 
gentleman In London w 
sets.

During the agonising 
followed, I resohrël to e 
brief moment I was le: 
The Professor h^d gone 
cure set! Seizing my < 
landed on my feet and 
tones, gasped:

“How much?”
“Seventy-five cents.”
I handed over one of 

m paper and thank God get 
quick arithmetic I te 

enty-five cents Into BngU 
It worked out at three a 
penny ha’ penny!

I don’t believe I “tipp 
ber, but I am going ban 
ask him—if eomeone has 
meanwhile.

à I became consci

> Felt He Had Beat

These were my though 
out to the street. Three 
a penny ha’ penny gone 
shillings—just for a hah 
—nowhere to sleep and 
a hunter t 
than that I should think 
found friend? So I eras 
entered tbe drug store, 
Mr. Hawker. When he c 
to recognize me for a r 

‘Tvs been cleaned up 
almost adding “cleaned 

"My you look fine,” 
provlngly and my feelini 
barber softened somewhi 
vale office Mr Hawker 
advice, explained that 
terming worth speaking 

«9 by saytiu

What was

)
and

-
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CASTORIA
wived by wd toa loud 

«•Whale
teUn. out on s 

ed them 
City, 

l hare not 
that day until 
April 13) Ml

* 1
« them up te tie spring to 
ad tueblgged to us. Tills 
we early ran tats » rather 

S> One ta «he casks bad 
whisker In bulk, which

to
St. John fromnr,

before tale

l and he
' : 7/<r fturl Other rumblings 

all was not well So 
that day we settled up our affairs and 

on two youa* men disap
pointed with life generally, could have 
been seen «halting the duet of St. 
John from off their test and setting

bought the 
warned us

r ■ --------------------------—
Story Tfrld by One of the Partners in the Eaterpri^-lnttr. 

eeting Story of Arrival and Eariy Struggles of An Eng- 
ghah Newspaperman in St John.

ta ta priât 1 
shall be weU uni at the oltr. Ben tor 
you and best for 

Honestly we didn’t put any sulphur 
In the water. We never got the 
chance.

:

Remedy
t troubles

at(iStAflSSSm
thetact we did not dleoefw until the dis

tinct whisker taror of the inter wms 
celled to cur attention hr » prdhlbl- 
tkntst ountesner. Bat 1 must ear ehe 
was rather nice about It and lock a

'

I- v -.<ai. firataf mCompletely Relieved by this Grand 
Fruit Medicine, “FBUIT-A-TIVBS"

M
•re roe (tang

bead worrying me, remem 
beriag my small stock of money sad 
the scale of St. John prices, Paged on

The Penebsquie Sulphur Water had 
much merit It’s bénéficiai effect on 
rheumaticky people was beyond sus
picion. Early to <*ir enterprise wi 
had the great good fortune to cure, 
with our precious fluid, a well-known 
St. John character, who for years had 
only been able to get 
crutches.
sulphur water daily and In order that 
the treatment should be strictly fol
lowed, we aaw to It ourselves that he 
took hto medicine tike a man.

One fine day we were rewarded, for 
our friend discarding his crutches, 
walked to our store. AU the time our 
trade had been growing,
••miracle” as It was celled, 
came known, and we began to do a 
regular “land office” business. It was 
then that Date played us a scurvy 
trick. Wex discover ed that the sul
phuric properties of the water be
came leas pronounced the longer the 
water was in stock. Transport de 
lays In getting supplies daily from 
the spring added to our difficulties. 
Customers would complain that the 
smell and taste of sulphur was miming 
from the last lot! And worse than all, 
want tihelr money back or a fresh jar 
with the brimstone good and strong.

What was to be done! Just when 
fortune seemed within our grasp 
Just when the cup of water was raised 
to our parched tips It Jpoked like be
ing snatched sway for the lack of a 
little sulphur! It was unthinkable! 
This time I had the Inspiration. It 
was sulphur they wanted and sul
phur they should have.

Next morning I went down to the 
quay, and when I returned to the 
store I had with me half a hundred
weight of the beat sulphur Canadian 
money could buy. If the sulphur 
evaporated, or disappeared, or what
ever it did, from our water, there was 
surely no harm In our putting it back

By W. ORTON TBWBON.

Sixteen year* «go Uta month I o' 
rival In St. John, Utah ten «hHHng» jn

«0 sleep to-

iox -sw Çrandmoïfh
fa ikm

* ermy cloth* ant e email grip contain-
ghoul Canada Gin

. X "
Limited, Toronto

tat

tag the reat ot my woetaly poeeeeriona 
except the suit I had on. I had cross
ed from Glasgow—-It doesn’t maV.er

the barber’s tariff. I fconlessed ^ *'% :n
*

about on 
We pumped him full ofdkln't know. The the good man 

gave me tiw add re* ot the Camber- 
tend notai .ta Stag Square, raring it 
was clean, rwpecteble and cheap. He 
alec gave 
hi. neehe taere and alter extracting 
a pirantra from mo-rataUy gif
;rM&.r,rTow-"I,etout

Three end a MB dollar* a week-

came.
Jfouse a^Bvjde

making something of myself—tf poss
ible. That nasty tittle- word “tf” 
ed horribly real then and still does :TI T ..permission to mention
younger then.!

üæ»
ject Over With sème, others, equally ig
norant, with the result that 1 landed

* -to v
bat thisI W:

MR. ALFRED DUBOISflEAU oHE came into it perhaps 60 years geo. 
O it with all the romance o( youth, th

she enriched 
e experience

of maturity and, thanks to its wonderful preservation, 
she was permitted to spend the evening of her life amid 
the old familiar walls.
And to-day It still stands—a trifle old-fashioned in 
architecture perhaps—but in every essential, a home 
rich in memories and a silent tribute to the wisdom 
of protection against decay.

tans meals a day and a Une little bed
room all to myeelL (Oh! tor the good 
old days and priera) were the tenus 
I waa aaked and promptly agreed to. 
No money down In advance. (Hunks 
to Mr. Hawker) raved ety tits! The 
Cumberland was tn those days (1805) 
ran fry one Jack CHbbe and was e 
"Home bran Home" to nil aorta and 

only—good fellows 
qre I met—the best man "pal" 
We—en Australian, Jack Wat-

483 St. Catherine St. K-N Mon treed
O"For three yean, 1 wua a terrible 

sufferer from Indigestion,
Headaches and Constipation. 1 took 
various medicines tor the trouble bat 
nothing seemed to do me any good.

Then, a friend advised me to try 
'Fruit-e-tires.' Now 1 am tree ot Indi
gestion and Headaches, the Oonettpa 
Uon Is cured, end 1 have gained con
siderable weight; end my general 
health is fine.
Traite-tivee le a grand medicine and 

I cannot say enough in tie favor."
ALFRED DDBOISSEAU.

from trull

I waa going to «arm 1 didn't know, hot 
It was3,500 Miles.

justment claims are 
euty mil* per day 
fctube:

to be settled tor me.

Mfleto » Gdbfl Friend. XI
Ocmias the MU from the ferry, 

Itomly gripping.»* IBU bit o’ goto, -1 
was stopped <by an elderly man, in
stinctively my grip on the coin tight
ened. ' X

conditions— 
all. Tty 
of my
son—of whom more anon.

Sbw Hr*Tin*
“Ha, ha!” thought I, «this Is one of 

those gents I’ve read about He’s af
ter my ton boh.”

I took a second look at Mm and de
cided I would take « chance.

“Just in from the OM Country?” he 
began.

The terry boat had just landed a

15.» H.7S

B-H KBiSSs?« S$xS ««te» Meets The Farmer.
, „„ J Stag . «MS 

Itanra C.O.D. subject te 
be aanti 

Norn Scotia.: 
aakatehawan.1 

When ordering state 
U0%diaoount ia allowed 

8i™

arris Sl, TORONTO;

After a night’s reel—-tile first on Trult^-tivea’ areshore lor sixteen deys—-I awoke next 
morning more determined than ever 
to be a fanner. Making enquiries 1 
found that on certain days each week 
dairy farmers from the surrounding

1 Juiceb and valuable tonics—end are 
pleasant to take, their action ^betng

tective. -
50c. a box, 6 tor $2.60, trial sise 26c. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid by
Fruii-a-tiv

t No more chipping, cracking or peeling tf you use B-H 
“ English ” Paint. The above formula stamped right on 
the face of every can is your guarantee of satisfaction. 
B-H " English Paint is a paint that lasts as well 
as it looks. It covers a greater surface, gives a 
greater brilliance and lasts longer than ordinary paint.
For Canada's rigorous climate, no better 
can be found.

dose of would-be Canadians, an that
tt was not exactly a wide guess* '

"Yea,” I assented, rather curtly, 
wondering what his game was.

“What are you going to do?*
“None Of your business," - 

the tip of my tongue. But I switched 
over and said:

•'Farming."
“Ah then, you are going West?"
I explained that for very good res 

sons—one of them insurmountable— 
I intended to do my fawning in the 
immediate vicinity.

“If he is alter my money," I thought 
frankness with him wEl be the best 
for him and best for me." His inter
est in me, however, seemed increased. 
He broke it gently to me that It was 
no use my thinking of going farming 
this side of Winnipeg, 
we had reached the General Post Of-

country-eide were wont to come into

f ■ ! SL John and among othqr things hire 
any help they needed. That day one 
of these visitations was due. X lined 
up to the Square with half a dozen 
others, all of ua In the market for

Limited, Ottawa, Ont

1was on v - caver
paperman and I want you to give him 
a job.” i .

The Colonel plainly didn't wan* to 
give me a job, but Mr. Hawker was 

The end was I was turned

•OH [SALE BY
M. E. Agar, P. Nase A Eon, Ltd.e 
Robertson Foster A Smith, Ltd.

St John. N. B.

hire.
I knew nothing about terming—

. dairy or olherwi 
going to lose me a Job jf 
It After a wait a jolty looking old 
fellow arrived bn the scene. He look
ed us ati over and In my case, felt 
my legs and anna, as though he were 
inspecting a horse. I stood the test 
all right. But he forgot to examine 
my mouth!

“Can you milk?” he asked.
Of course I could. I had Just before 

heard him ask the same question of an 
other hireling.

“Are you a clean milker?"
This was unexpected. Bug I re

plied:
"Very.”
“Quick r

“What's your thnsf
Now I ask you. Is that a flair ques

tion to put to any man who had never 
even
Only one moment. Though, and then 
I shot back at Mm:

“Ten minutes."
“That’s not quick,” he grunted. 1 

breathed again. I didn’t know whe
ther it took two or twenty minutes 
for the operation, bot I had evidently

/ Sale but Chat wasn’t 
I could help Insistent.

over to C. F. Crandall, then editor of 
“The Star,” (now editor of the Mon
treal Star and o-ne of the beet known 
and most Likeable newspaperman in 
the world) who hired me as a reporter 
at six dollars a week. Start right 
away!

My subsequent misdemeanours as a 
reporter on "The Star" (where I stay
ed six happy months and rose to the 
giddy height of fourteen dollars a 
week—big money- in those days) mat
ter not. But 1 found some fine friends 
and often think of them. Men such 

Daniel 
Paddy”

Klllen and ladt but not least, my old 
friend Sergeant Hlpwell, all of whom 
were always ready to help a fellow 
along.

Folds Hie Tent And Away

A day or two later an irate rheu
maticky man, who bad weeks before 
bought a half gallon jar for fifty cents 
and who drank the contents in tea
spoons Instead of three tumblers full 
per day (as per printed instructions) 
hobbled Into our store, and annouoc-

BRANPB, ■HENDERSON
flu

MOICINI MATore hBy this time

fiee.
:riy went (o the 
ize that the, real 
tign lies with the 
ready Tailoring 
y weak but am-

x “See that drug store over there? 
That’s my place, go and get cleaned 
up and then come over and we’li have 
a talk, l may be 
Ash for Mr. Hawker."

He nodded kindly and was gone.

1Healthy Digestion 3-21
1Judge Ritchie, Chief Clark, 

Mullin, K. C- Mr. Baxter, “
asable to help you.

<1 6pent» with strong digestions
often sudor from effects of ineg*
ularitiea. An Ural aient for
many derangements of uomach.
freer, kidney, and bowels, as a

nHGot The Clean Up. ■t
1I stood on the corner wondering 

what it all meant. Then I remember 
ed he had said “go and get cleaned 
up.’’ *1 felt my chin. I looked at my 
lands, boots and finally at myself in 
it small bit of mirror 1 kept for this 
purpose. I remembered my newly 
:sund friend. Who was the real ruf- 
ilan—at all events from appearances? 
There was only one answer.

Going into the Post Office, I pot 
flown nry ten “bob” piece and receiv- 
td the Canadian quid pro quo. ( 
was in the good old days before 
lkm money had lost it self-respect.) 
tidy hafcf "quid" brought me two bills 
also quite a lot of what seemed then 
u> me to be real money. The next 
item on the programme was the “clean 
up." It did not take me long to dis
cover that there are two meanings to 
the phrase. One 1 was after, the other 
the barber got! Sauntering along 
Prince William street, 1 saw the 
friendly looking tri-color pole—the em
blem of the craft the world over. I en
tered and gave the order:

“Hair cut and shave.”
Leaning back or rather poshed back 

on a tip up chair—the first of the kind ’ 
1 had ever sat In, 1 ruminated while 
the "Profeseor” did his work well— 
only too weU for me. I waa trying to 
solve the problem of how far the Can
adian equivalent of ten shillings would 
see me through before I go* work,

1 became conscious of what 
felt like a hot poultice on my Dace.

“What’s up?" 1 mumbled from un
der the du ah cloth.

“Hot towel,” came the explanation, 
and at that moment 1 became uneasy 
about my money again. “At Home"
1 had been used to paying four pence 
(eight cents once) for a haircut and 
tuppence (four cents then) tor a shave. 
My fears were not abated when be
fore I could cry “That’s enough.” the 
Professor had wheeled some sort of

MFa cow milked? I hesitated.

t Finds The Sulphur Spring.

To get hack to my muttons. I havd 
mentioned my erstwhile pa! “Jack” 
Watson. He was busy planting a cer
tain make of soap throughout New 
Brunswick at that time—and he cer
tainly succeeded. 11 hear that some 
of it is still 
son and 1 used to spend week-ends to
gether. We 
fond of fishing and thereby hangs a 
tale—not a fishing tale, but one just 
as siflphuric.

One week-end we had taken train 
tor somewhere (I forget the name of 
the place) tor some trout fishing in 
the Penobequis river. Towards the 
end of a day ’s wading with no luck, we 
were pulled up by a strong smell of 
suiphur. Watson, who had a nose tor 
anything that came out of the earth 
(he had been a gold digger) followed 
the scent up and discovered a sulphur 
spring. Inquiries on the spot showed 
that it had a big local reputation for 
curing rheumatism and other “isms” 
including sciatica. That night Watson 
couldn't get the sulphur out of his 
nose and then came hto inspiration. 
Wq would give our discovery to suf
fering humanity at a dollar a gallon!

When we left the Sulphur Spring 
we took with us an agreement wher> 
by we becaifie lessees of it for 
hr of years with an option to pur
chase. Back In St. John I resigned 
from “The Star” and Watson switch
ed over to selling stuff guaranteed to 
cleanse Internally instead of external
ly. We took a store in Waterloo 
street, bought dozens of gallon and 
half gallon Jars from the Potteries, 
and I drew up a suitable announce
ment of the virtues of the Penobsquls 
Natural Sulphur Spring Wafer.

Getting the Sulphur Water from the 
spring, some sixty miles from SL John,

is
%

BEECHAM’Sto celebrate our 
hill on Charlotte 
lea of convincing 
thing that he is • 
nd that it is a

e«S1 &•Mm
PILLS Itat somewhere near the bull's—or ra- on hand to this day. Wat-

ther cow’a-eye or wherever R Is they 
got «he mftk from.

Then the farmer left me. He was 
potting another through the “third de
gree." Would I get the job or 
wouldn't I? I did. Fourteen dollars a 
month and "be ready to go out with 
me to the farm tomorrow morning."

I was jflckled to death until I thought 
of the oowb. Then .1 reasoned that 11 
he would leave me alone and give me 
a chance, I could get milk out of a 
cow if It wua to be got. But it he 
should stand by, well my bluff would 
be called and I should have to throw 
myself on his mercy that's alt

Anyhow I cast aside dull care and 
went to bell my good fortune to Mr. 
Hawker. He seemed aghast a* the 
news. He told me terrible tales of 
tie hardships I would have to endure, 
aào ended by asking:

“What work were you doing In the 
Old Country?"

I pleaded guilty to being a news
paperman.

“Wait a minute,” he said, “I win get 
you a job.”

were—and are—both
This
Bng-

L

:tter quality, the 
ore lasting satis- 
ady Clothes have

z

iss on, every suit 
s Dress Economy 
rat keep» its ap- 
ves the wear you

"\X7HY pay more for an overpowered 
VV engine? What use is it? How often 

do you need it? You buy a car to take 
you from one place to another on busi
ness, for pleasure—do you want to race 
there and back? Speed on the highways 
is limited by law. Sane driving reduces 
the risk of accidents and increases the 
life of your car.

An over-powered engine demands 
heavier construction of the car through
out. Heavier construction means just 
that much more wood and metal for 
your engine to pull, which means in
creased gasoline and oil consumption- 
more wear on your tires—heavier repair 
bills for replacements—it means dollars 
out of your pocket.

The Ford has sufficient power to meet 
every road condition—you are not pay
ing for an unnecessary surplus. Ford 
Touring Car with standard equipment of 
one-man top, ventilating windshield, non
glare headlights and demountable rims 
sells for $675 f.o.b. Ford, Ontario. Federal 
sales tax of 2% not included. (Self-star
ter and electric lighting $100 extra).

Why pay more?

I
Whye to me with

rave worn from

ill pay moreLands on The Star.

Pouting on Ms hat he led the way 
to Canterbury street, and pulled np 
at “The Sun” and “The Star” office. 
In two minutes he was addressing 
Colonel Markham.

“Colonel 1 want to Introduce you 
to a young friend of mine, Just out 
from the Old Country. He to a news-

forlie Serge Suite 
..*28-nits II

speed?uits
uits

«its . • an Instrument to my side—my chair
having such a tilt that I couldn’t 
right it to time to riand up—and was 
working on my face like I had once 
seen a beauty specialist perform on a 
gentleman In London who wore cor
sets.

During the agonising minutes that 
followed, I resolvëfl to escape. For a 
brief moment I waa left unguarded. 
The Professor lt^d gone for the maul- 
cure set! Seising my opportunity, 1 
landed on my feet and in frightened 
tones, gasped:

“How much?" <
“Seventy-five cents."

lujts

is woven by 
i England—-and 
ct they offer 
i on the American 
le boast.

Aby Stinweedy
1 bavsoi*18its

its . .. .. 20

itSi-)», d*r>s* tf» - SMF I handed over one of my piece» oi 
paper and thank God got some change.

quick arithmetic I turned the sev
enty-five cents Into English money and 
it worked out at three shillings and a 
penny hg’ penny!

I don’t believe I “tipped” that be^ 
ber, but I am going back this trip to 
ask him—if eomeone hasn't killed him 
meanwhile.

lts‘ 30
rIts .-rfV* w. .. 32 

« - - • . a . a. , 36

4# a ft • -ra *V* 4 * 40 Aspirin45its >
its .. .. 48
I? -'.v-Vv ’•; 86

wr-'-'i*'" ■>“.

an all reduced.
1 Fancy Vm

Felt He Had Been Done.

These were my thoughts as I passed 
cut to the street. Three shillings and 
a penny ha’ penny gone out of lhy ten 
shillings—just for a haircut and «have 
—nowhere to sleep and as hungry as 
a hanter t 
than that I should think of my newly 
found friend? So I crossed the street 
entered the drug store, and aaked for 
Mr. Hawker. When he came he tolled 
to recognize me for a moment.

"I’ve been cleaned up, air,” I adtid, 
almost adding “cleaned out” too.

“My you look fine," he said, ap
provingly and my feelings towards the 
barber softened somewhat. In hie pri
vate office Mr. Hawker gave 
advice, explained that there was no 
terming worth speaking of to the Hast 

up by mjtng:

Nothing Else is Aspirin

Warning! Unless you see the name “Bayer” on tablets, 
you are not getting Aspirin at all 
Accept only an “unbroken package" of “Bayer Tablets of 
Aspirin," which contains directions and dose worked out by 
physicians during 21 years and proved safe by millions for 
Headache, Earache, Toothache, Neuralgia, Colds, Rheumatism; 
Neuritis, Lumbago, and pain generally. Made in Canada. 

Handy tin boxas of 18 tablets cost but a few cent»—Large packages.
Aerirtn to Um trade mark (registered In Canada) ot Bayer Mennfaetnre et Mono- 
aeettcacldester ef Bellcyllcecld. While It to well known that Aspirin means Bayer 
anennfhetnra, to neetet the publie against Imitations, the Tablets of Bayer Onnpaa* 
WIU to tamped with their general trade mark, the "Bayer Crone.”

Wherever you go— 
ServicemWhat waa more natural
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Voulu road . let lu the moi 
about «bat eueeHeat eleeka tt 
but have you ever tested eae 

what fine looks re, »

'
ti 4\ \>y. '- Î t :11 l -THE STAMOAJtD » «OLD »Viinvest %

Wtodeer Hotel , fÆ .mm,
% «aty Withies, tbH betas tt

I knew a bewttSU mold ice •
*■6 her

V Shota so prlUy aha lit*
And her

> Me thinking. O, Ul give It to her an the w»,*r 
N skohl Wlch I started to do, «tqhtag up to her shoot 
% home, Hying, Ua lucky we both live In the sime 
\ Stars itt And she sod. Wyt And I aed. I doe* mew luoky, I %
\ mew ptekullar. ... '
% Welt It miy be ptckallnr, aed Mary Watklna. Sounding like V- 
% lean of a oompllmeW, and we kepp en wawkln*. and niter a wile %
V I aed, Do you went aosnothlngt
% Mousing the pome, and she aed. Tea, watt 
fit O. something. I eed. And I started to reetch In my Inetde %
V poeklt ware it was, thinking. U, ihs mite think Its krasy, We \
V mite left like earthing.
S And I started to portend to look In my other pocklte aa it H 
% I thawt 1 cooldent And something. Mary Watkins saying, Wat to! V 
\ it, Behny, O 1m drodfilly ixclted. nag are you going to give met S 
% O, Jest a thing, i sed. And I started to take the dUfrott %
% things out of my pocklta thinking maybe 1 mite have something "*
% tots I eonld give her and she mite think that was It, ony all I V 
% had was a long peece ot string with notts In It, a long peeoe S 
% ot. string plain, 4 diftrent seal corks, I nan celled Mexico stamps, V 
\ g marbles, 3 rubber bands and X cigar banda , thinking. Hack, \ 
% gosh, G And I sed. Tou dont save corks, do you?
% Certeny nog, my goodnlse, le Chat wnt you were going to give % 
% me, aed Mary Watklna looking proud, and 1 sed. No, I should "h 
N any not, 1 Jest asked yon out of coroalty. And I kepp on Per- %
S tamdlag to look, saying. Holey a monks I meet ot loot It, It was n S 
% artificial butterfly wKh red wings and glass eyes.
% 1 dont beleeve ft, sed Mary Watklna And she wawked In S
V her house hawty and I kepp on going home wishing I had gave %
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Outside header* .......34c. pur line ago that it was the hoaet ol \tm^peg

tAgate Meaamement). ,

tad rat was reported at Bmersoa at 
the bdrder line; a lew years later 
rats were discovered in Winnipeg 
and now they are such a peat the Man 
Itrba metropolis IS waging war on 

•tbemV* * “'•* ""
It le gmramlly agreed by all author 

dites that there to no other animal or 
insect which is bo dangerous and per
sistent an enemy aa.the rat. NX* only 
dot-s it destroy flood, but It to s oar- 
riey, oi germs.—London Free Pres*.

to Mary Watkinsih reallyfï
endto to Mary

ri>'•1 :r
-

aeeuld. WBT. JOHN. N. R, SATURDAY, APRIL IS, 1*21.

“Buhkte" (lnter*tie*4„> M0,ti ■§!
"Baby Ben” a.. ».

always in touch with each other and 
the public? With the fexcoption ot the 
M initier of Po*#c Works, 
most, if not $uU,jbf hls-tim 
the duties of his poaition, no Ministers 
are ever at their offices where they 
can be interviewed by such of the 
public as desire to see them. Audieflfcé 
with them to a# difficult to gain aa iti 
to with the Pope or the Sultan "v<f 
Turkey. The province of Nova ScoÉà 
Is a more populous one than New 
Brunswick, and its Budget to on a.

THE OBJ 848 IM BRIT Ai N
i

7 ■i
J: Slb* decision ctf the BaBwajt and 

Etougdtt'Workers In Britain to' with- 
■aw their huentico to strike last

■wor

■ =£.In sympathy with the mine.-*,

McAVlTY’S "% ’Phmnm
at WO

a tnemeeukma difference to the
''dagtor. 
tollarsagr

«■duetrtal and dooms tic affairs, bf. 
nuises carried to extremes. Its efferw

Kina*.I
WE CAITSH1P YOU AT ONCE ik[

Clipper Hooks, Crescent Plates 
lace leather 

leather-Balata or Rubber-Beltipg 
D. K. McLaren ISSfe.

▲ strike ot miners, if conVnu-
onwtoilers hie length of ti

*oa terrible upset in

A Little More Charity.
One outcome of the U. F. O. holding 

, , v a .a An _ Office In Ontario may be a little more
larger scale. Yet it managed to got obwity jor tbe other fellow. Mr. J. J. 
ftton# very well emUi^ltilS with osly Morrison and other U, F. O. orators 
three porvtoho members in the have been going up and down 'the 
Executive Council, who handled a very country for years condemning to the 

.H=,n most vigorous language all old-line 
much greater volume of buainaaa then _0jltlcIang aa graftca-s and describing 
to ever done in thla province. Btofch w a rotten, corrupt mass,
of those gentlemen receives a salary Th^y ynre to clean up-the whole Au- 
of >6000 a year with on additional gean
11600 for the Premier. Since the A now Farmers' Government to in 
Nora S«g,a ttovsramsnt eWrad upon ~ro*"d P°’

tto somewhat doubtfully wise—in view been tn ,uiflcuRlee over & truck con- 
of recent deveJojwnento—highway tract. Fortunately for hto 
policy, U lias added another portfolio good natne awl the good name of the 
member as Minister of Highways. « provkH-e, ho has bwm able to Vtof l- 

XÎQu n-rara..—«„ir ram,,ja mot cato liii*B<Mr perwonafly, although n s
New Brtmswlek ooultl get along. JnBthnrt „t doing bustneea are still 

with thrae Minister, juet as well as npen ,0 WB,|e,mnatl(m. 
with eix if the three devoted their agine how Mr. Morrison and other 
whole time to their work, and were U. F. O, orators or The Farmers’ Sun 
paid salariée commensurate with their would rave if, wy, Hon. Hr.

Aa ,hinM arti th. MtaUtprw— ™ dtooovcred letting contracts for 
joba. As things are. the Minister*- ^ triick8 a eojnmtoaion ot >13,-
except Mr. V^iot ore not aa com- r<* a young man to his own home 
pletely in touch with their Departments town of Prescott, juift starting In hast

ily jhiWIc as they ought to be. Too much is left ness, without advertising for banders 
to the officials, who not only get an or asking any other dealer to make a 
altogether too greatly exaggerated 
idea of their own importance, but it 
leads them to take too much on thorn-

iirtoon withwill be trilling to 
what it would be at the end of even a 

days tt the railway and traniport 
out. The latter are to bec si

%upon the degree of Cvtr- 
ahey have shown, in reve 
previous, somewhat hast'ly 

formed Intention to. join the dlsg-an ti
ed minera.

The people of Great Britain would 
not mind so much if the miners had 
•ay real grievance, but they have not. 

‘The immediate cause of the trouble 
its "decontrol” of die industry. During 
the war and until March 31 the raines 
were virtually operated by the tiov- 

: eminent. It fixed both wages and 
tprices. It paid what were in effect 
subsidies to the economically improfit- 

'afcle mines, so that they might continue 
to be worked. It regulated both the 
domestic sale and the export shipment 
of coal. The system was by bo means 
perfect. It provoked 

«complaints, some of them well found
ed, nor «fid it prevent labor troublas. 
The great coal strike of last October 
came when Government regulation 
was in full swing. To keep up this 
war rate of wages and cost of coal 
meant a monthly bill of >35,066,600. 
The Government decided this could 
not continue and eo handed the mines 

'back. The miners demanded, en the 
j otter hand, a continuation ot central 
with present wages.

Nobody seems to deny that tits coal 
snb.es are not showing enough profits 
to pay the present rate of wages; so 
the wages must come down unless the 
Government continuée to contribute 

: money (alias taxea) to keep therit up. 
As this principle would apply to other 
•industries as well as to coal mining, 
the ‘steel workers, the shipbuilders, 
the railway men. the cotton and wool
len workers, would all be as much 
entitled as the coal miners to have 
high wages maintained by taxes. In 
the last analysis, this would mean that 
everybody would pay taxes to pay 
him self wages.

Not unnaturally the Government

P'tog ai
v

a

O% her the pome. h% I I }Srt.

“Ne,- said tits. Jodgo, stem lx. -my 
honor ts no* hart, hat my head la,*

There"» Net to Answer Why.
Attention, claso In stenography! 

A genttomaa Is oonilng to pH* out a 
bright and WÉMHgnat slenogroehne.”

And did the girls reach tor their 
aotebenkaf

No, thny-aU reached for their pow
der pufla,

bath tubs and sinksOne can im-
l.'toYîO PHBBHMBBMWBMBBMI^^i

«8555®$»** Cast Iron Enamelled Lavatoriej and 
Laundry Tubs, Galvanized Range 

W»H^|ui|gg Boilers, Closets and Tanks at lowest

Wfc.«*?g»ye prompt 
sYnsinW^SB orders for repair worL

P Campbell & Co., 73 Prince Wm. St

ÉBeld

l.

attention ip- all
bid

Hon. F. C Bigge oomplBin» in a 
speech at Ha mil too that politics is 
Lite rotUme-st game anyone ever got 
Into. No matter how hard one tried 
to do his duty there was always come 
one ever ready to take your scalp * • 
Mr. Biggs. Mr. Morrison and other 0. 
F. O. support or* may learn to have a 
little sympathy for the other fellow. 
Mi. Biggs will now more readily ad- 
tnU that all ('onservatlve and Libérai 
Cabinet ministers and politicians are 
not grafters and will be able to apprec
iate the difficulties and the problems 
ot men holding office trying to serve 
the public, 
ally fortunete to the type of men who 
have held position® of trust to Fed
eral or Provincial Parliaments.—Lon
don Advertiser.

Wanted to Be a Person
“And what, dear little boy." asked 

the minister, "do you intend to be 
when you iprow d»r

“A fanner, air.”
“Very good indeed! To supply the 

natural food—moat good.”
"And year turning to the second.
“Please, Sir, h schoolmaster."
“Even j 

the rising 
—yes, evenTbetter.”

“And youî" rdmtng to the third.
"ThTtoto^an, my dear little boy, 

for filling ti& soul with spiritual food 
is far woi%ÉMrtman either ftlUng the 
mind or body. And what bids you to 
become a toihtetkr r

e hlwajù bave chicken for din
ner when yo* come, sir," replied the 
boy.

CANADA’S BANKING SYSTEM

THE
if FIRE ESCAPES & 

Structural Steel, Bolts anjJUSfe 
WM. LEWIS A SON. ST. JOHN, It B.

Bnsinees and financial conditions of 
the last few mouths have shown, as 
perhaps nothing else could have done, 
the superiority of the Canadian Bank
ing system over the banking system of 
the United States. The contrast has 
been remarkable. The United States 
hat in the neighborhood of thirty 
thousand independent banks organized 
under various laws and operating 
under many different jurisdictions. 
Canada has eighteen banks with up
wards of four and a belt thousand 
branches. The stress of recent months 
has caused numerous failures of banks 
in the republic. In North Dakota alone 
between thirty-five and forty banks 
have closed their doors. There has 
not been a bank failure in Canada, and 
Canadian banks have met the situation 
without embarrassment or any sug
gestion of panic.

In the opinion of the Ottawa Journal 
it is the centralized Control of the 
banking business that has been the 
chief factor in saving the situation in 
this country. ‘The effect has been ap
parent not only id the absence of bank 
failures but in the more satisfactory 
readjustment of business affairs gen
erally. Canadian business and Canad
ian Industry, including agriculture, are 
passing through the period of difficulty 
and danger with less disruption afid In
jury to the cotomunity -than are seen in 
the United States. The Canadian system 
has made it posFible for the financial 
needs of the country to be taken care 
of in the exceptional circumstances In 
a much snore satisfactory maci 
would have^beeti %Mi^ *hlid

I tt! Filling the mind of 
ration with mental food

A Good Shoe 
at a Moderate Price I'DCanada has been gener-

Fl 1■J Zti Awxfl
Minister Opposi

THE WE8B ELECTRIC ca
Electric»! Contractors. 91 Germain Street

S. C WEBB. Manager. "Phone M 2152. , XJ;

-w N.B.
A BIT OF VERSE

House is Told Tt 
ville-Andover L 
Not Pay Expenet

»■“Buying health is the beet poeaible 
Investment. For that reason. It seems 
strange that many municipalities 
seem to scrimp an much as possible 
on the Health investments. The

THE LITTLE GIRL WITH
A BROKEN NOSE

Poor little gkj with the broken nose, 
Wondering why all the attention goes 
To the baby now, and why daddy’s 

knee
Isn’t all y oar's aa tt used to be.
Oh. it's all eo strange and It’s all so 

queer.
You nsed to have all of the love, my

And now there’s another to claim a 
share

And somehow it doesn't seem just 
quite fair.

We can read the thought that so plain
ly lies

Beneath the furrows above your eyes; 
The mother can't play as she used to 

do .
,fnd spend so ranch of her time with 

you.
And whey folks come Into the house 

you miss
The Ups they offered for you to kiss; 
They dnince the baby about the floor 
And don’t seem to care for you any

Time was that all eyes seemed to shine 
for you

And glow with joy at the things you'd

But uow’ imnftticed ypu seem to b<* 
Si the «toile oï'the taby to all they 

«jeu . A .
They are kind to you. but to some 

strange way
You* w<yrl4 has changed to a single
And elmchvw you know It won't be 

language—that would be fit to print— the same
,in which to express tb^ disgust that As tt used to be before baby came, 
tbs average man will teel on learning glrl wlth tbe broken nose,
tbal immediately alter largely increas- eTer the way that this old

, _,_w y,, pro.incial Secretary's leg the salaries ot the members of the world goes—
.........................■ Wben bringing down Executive .Cooocll, Premier Poeter Nothing we have shall we keep tor

«H. Budget a fortnight ago. that ahonld announce that th. "Government m laught* and
financial coodittona were such that a had no money to spare tor the Wc m”,r^ „d song, 
woUcy ok retrenchment would have to University of New Brunswick, People A]ld tte changes come, and we wake 

ffco followed by the Government, and will be apt to wonder whether this Is to find
•want grints to several deserving really the esse, or whether tt U that That always we're leaving some Joy
Ihtocm would have to be refused the the Government Is throwing a sop to „,r In tost the

BS*>W»ct*_wc.na ta bringlng ^ ^ .ertlon of the electorate which Tun" »U °”f ln ^ tte

«0 Increase the ealarles of the is opposed to any Increased grant tp Tbat your's has been pnt ont of Joint
ibero ok the Executive by over iJ the University. 'Members of the Gov- todpy

eent I, * eomewbst starting «rament got along vgry weU without 
-mntary on their prevtoua prates- any Increased salaries all during the 
e. xhe'salaries at present paid period of extreme high,prices. Since
the six portfolio members, net toe war ended, they have had their pti-w-ri 1 - “ ’
eding the Premier who to not elect- seseionarl hldemntty Increased, so that working and loafing are habile and 
by the till, amount to $12,601 tt il salary Indemnity, etc., totalled more it is difficult to gntt etther.
—bad. to Increase this amount to thar *3.200 with travelling expenses ... -
SÜT Three of them, the Attorney extra. New this has been Increased £d^feof îwk «SdT
erlli toe Ministère of Lends In some cases by 314*0 and ln others mak?* ....■ . adt------

and ot Public Works are to by 3*00. Yet nothing can be given to Improvement
ts MO each, and toe other three, the cmese of higher education except ionée wne trying hard to stop a 
■vrainrlnl Secretary and the a few high sounding words of com- leak ln a water pipe with some 
^T^ Ag^tore anT public toendathm. tt I. a pretty contemptthto Page» he had torn from an old mag.- 

situation. One must , however, at ^ u wortlr naked his
,least admire the cool Cynicism with ntfé. '
which the Government has gene to “ffélif well.* -said Jones; "it only 
work to. the matter eye know the drtpp ppriodloarty now." 
provin» U hard up; hot we want 
more money and are going to take tt.

(amount spent on Hibeltb Department
Ottawa, Ont. April IIwork in the minds of many Is 

s&ry and should be saved."
N. Ba Health Week, AprU 24-30,

The style illustrated is a 
Gun Metal Calf Lace Boot, 
made on a stylish, comfort
able fitting last, with “Good
year Welt” sewn soles.

thi «afternoon on the n 
of the hill to aathorine acannot accept this principle. It cannot 

continue to find >35,000,000 a month in 
order that one particular class of 
workers may receive wages in excess 

only of what ckher equally deserv
ing industries are getting, but of the 
value of their own wove. No particu
lar reasons have been assigned by the 
minera why the Government should 

«no: continue Its recent system, except 
that they want the present wages to 
continue. The country will not stand 
for this and the people are solid 
behind Premier Lloyd George in his 
efforts to do everything possible to 
prevent a strike and to stop disaster. 
The attempt to coerce the Government 
-by • threat to flood and rain the mines 

It would 
of sheer ' stupid! tv.

Positively.
t-Have you heard my last joke?” 

asked the Pest, as he stopped the 
Grouch on the street.

“I hope so,” replied the Grouch, as 
he kept on travelling. Start Your Outside 

liouse Repairs ^
the Best QuaJIly at e

Reasonable Prlco-;

CYE-STRÀ1N t&t
L causes headaches, 
tired, itching, smart
ing eyes, nervous
ness and other dis-
feSfâÛDfl

H 1Price 17.00 raewt
We are also showing a 

similar in Brown Calf 
Leather. Price $7.50. 

Have us fit you with aOld Age Deferred Newpair.By I*. LEE H. SMITH

kM NoMcROBBŒ »
8T. JOHN. N, B.

who must spued up 
the works and make business boom 
during these, days—after the war—, 
must rocogntie the necessity of keep
ing fit When mind Is befogged, 
when you have doll headaches or feel 
logy, when not “up to snuff," keep 
the bowels free with a mild laxative 
such as Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets.

If ytra wish to prevent old age com
ing on too soon, or If you want to in-

FootBusiness

will sell 
rosier, or rent for a 
better figure It you 

V ■ keep It la good repair.

-, AU. THE (.UMBER

1 ' Ldweer prices in 
town

' * «Phone Main 3000
- -u>h :ti|| ot ti§(.

ily.ner than 
, Canada"

fortunately abandoned. It’s a leakvréâ vmm» XM 
of time, efiergy and 
health.thttt you 

stop with a pw 
of Sharpe s glasses. 
Have us examine 
your eyes.

have been an act 
The workers, in so doing, would have 

means of liveli- 
time levelled

THOROUGHNESS AND 
PROGRESSIVENESS

have always been the dominating 
idea in the management of this
^A^grest vsritiy of work is given 

so arranged that each step ia ® 
preparation for the next

3hvlrett may enter at anytime. 
Send fa* new Rate Card.

had the American system of banking. 
The present situation in respect of 
business In relation to the b&jaks is a

West

Hudson ah 
an increasing 

Total stocl 
per dealer.

Our own s] 
eight to get

destroyed their own 
, fcofrfl. and at the same 

a deadly Mow at British 
and Industry.

Premier Lloyd George lias-succeyv 
téOj ridden many a storm, whether 
He can weather this last one» which 
laa? been brewing for months, remains 
to be seen. The chances are that he

canstriking cdmmsBtiiar on^thn iyfi 
thaï was on fobt hi thœ^Canadiibi 
a short time ago fbr tke Importation 
ot the American system into the west
ern provinces.

your chances for a long life,
you should drink plenty of soft (rain)
or distille* water dally between
meals. Then procure at the drug 
■tore Dp. Pierce’s An-uric (antt-orfc 
aclcj). This “Anurie” drives the uric 
add out on* relieves backache and 
rheumatism, .as well as kidney 
trouble. Anode dissolves uric acid.

(Adv.)

-
L. L SHARPE A SON,

Jewelers and Opticiansfind

wOL « Try it now! Murray S fregwy, Ud. :
THE SALARY GRAB

Now we se 
what hold Hi 
motor car use 

The prese 
Hence the en 
Its cost ad van 
saving againe 
compare Hud 
performance.

Perhaps yo 
est of all cai 
s peels, you a 

For instanc

yoo Principal v!o

Specials—Salt FishESTABDISHHD 13M 
OPTICAL SERVICE 

UnexeeUed Is What Ws Otter. 
We grind o6r own lenses, 

ln* you » wrrioe that to
PROMPT AND ACCURATE 

Ssal Tonr Next Kepelr to Ds. 
a eOVANBR.

mm:
THE
HOME
REPAIR

Salt Maduml
Salt Trout
Salt Salmon
Sell Turbot (Ddidouh)
Salt Herring
Sell Tongues end Sounds

SMITH’S FISH MARKET,

‘<i

s

TOE lU| TOE LAUGH LINE !
STORE

Oftûteffi Ti3" «
:er repelre an needed 
Ud be done bow. “A 
time seres nine."T rue-to-name 

Banner Seed Oats
Seed Wheat. Seed Barley. Seed Field Peas, Seed Sûre* 
Hull Buckwheat.
Timothy and Clover Seeds now en route.
No. 2 G W. Oats re-cleaned in «fodu Get our piicea.

c. H. Peters’ Sote ttf-
N

lots of repelre to he done, 
took yonr buildings over.

&' Tor Lumber, Shingles, loth.
Clapboards end Booling.

, 33,000.
the question lx. would the 

hotter served and tt« 
eettofertorily m»•

Of having six ministers 
th, aed

~ Not Hie Honor.
A well-known judge tell down a 

flight’ of etatra, recording hie passage 
bv a bump on every «top until be 

------- • A jsrvsa* ran

* « >
. ■

^seto * other nwUyjOtosr.

B that time, It hod whM * -mn
me

;mhim to marry her.

.

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineers and Machinist.

Iron and Brass Catting*. ’Phone Vttt'fi, !"
Watt St John. G. H. WARING, Manager.

Painless Extraction 
: Only 25c

Boetttt Dental Parlors
Hero! Office Brandi Office

DR. 4. IX MAHER, Proprietor.
■^Uat'edk’Vitti'eVr*.
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FRENCH SOON BE 
SINN FEIN ALLY

CONTEST SLOGAN Macaulay Bros., X Co., Ud-II pm WMIysrivartand 1MM «
In Cash For Letters From

f
\Family

Cteee Wml•tone Open • eue. Cteee • »jil
I Mre. Charlotte Despair! to Fettles *»—-*

That’s the keynote at a nation wide
In the

<. Take Active Part in 
Irish Politics.

contest inaugurated by WUlysOrer-
ii 4 New Silk 

Underwear
For Springtime

land Limited, «ret te erese that the
ecotarhte :motor ear Is a poettire necessity tor 

the proper development ot Ceemda ee 
a progressive nation, aad incidental-- POSSIBLY WILL RUN

FOR PARLIAMENT

Her Championship Adds Pic
turesque Figure to Repub
lican Movement

I
ly to stimulate the entire automotive
Industry.

It is a contest untune in the annals 
o( the iadusLry and is catenated to 
awaken Canada to her opportunities 
for ad van 
car and what It adds to personal and

I jtmg \

>C iuif
« Kina t.

» y t through the motor

national elticloncy.
U is a contest in which «he public 

will have an Intimate Interest, Mr. 
Fleming, Overland dealer In St. John 
wig furnish full yarUenmm hat here 
is the plan ot the oenteat m a ant- 
shell:—^

Wtilye-Overland Limited offers $5,- 
000 In prises for the best letters from 
owners of any make Of antonioblle 

to me."

T| T •y MARY HENKE 
(Copyrlfht «21, By Public Ledger.) 
London, April It.—A pUitureague

figure wtH he added to the mov 
in Ireland when fin. CharloUe Dos- 
perd, sleter of Lord French, the Lord 
Lieutenant of Ireland, takes up her 
roeldence in Cork. Mrs. Leopard will 
supervise the feedteg ef school chit- °» “what my car 
dren la Ireland and will lake part in The judges to be iQflsenclai Cana

dians
Entry blanks for the contest can 

be secured from any Orerinnd dealer.
Winning letter to be published in 

one et Canada's leading meenslnes.
Contest to open Aptll l«th, and to 

close on June 1st 
The letter need not be e Hterwry 

teiplece. The thought and deer 
ness with which it deals with the 
subject wtH occupy amt consideration 
by the judges.
toJhe prises win be divided ee tol-

$1,000 for the beet letter.
$260 each for the best letter from 

e farmer, a doctor, a commercial tra
veller and a woman motorist.

$100 each to ten ethers, $60 each to 
stirred to almost Irish enthusiasm by twenty others and $26 sech to fortv 
her recital of Irish history. She often others. 
teHs how, although she was reared 
and educated in Borland, her loro ot 
the Irish people sad knowledge ot her 
own IrMh origin led her k> study the 
history at her country and to slWisfe 
herself with the 6inn Fein movement 
when it was a literary and artistic 
mor
poet Tente end George BuseeH.

Her decision to take up her resi
dence la Ireland resulted from her 
knowledge at the needs ot the women 
end childreo there,

"Babies are being born on hillsides 
and ditches," she declared, “young 
mothers aad children are dying of ex
posure. The feeding of school chil
dren has been stopped, aid the chil
dren ere

Mrs. Deepen! declares her convic
tion thnt ht sphe ot the dangers and 
misery to Which they have bees sub
jected Irish 
hole as their

"Women were elected at the last

t

The Finishing Touch

ADD die finlutrlng touch of elegance to 
** gour Spring outfit with a pair of Georgina 
Shoes—shapely and graceful in evetg line- 
product of Canada’s cleverest shoe designers 
<md most skilful artisans.

And the Georgina Shoe is not onlg 
of modish sbjle, but a source of satisfaction 
in its comfort and service.

No better, more correct or finer ladles’ 
footwear is sold in Canada than

i
m any poWtical activities where she feels 

that she can he at service.
A stately old lady with enenr-white 

hair and a sweet smile, Mrs. Uesperd 
is one at the meet-loved women in Ire
land. She has twe of the meet mark
ed virtues of her country courage and 
a generous sympathy for the unfortun
ate. For years she has lived in Lon
don, devoting her time to the poor ol 
the city. Her home here le in a poor 
little street near a eettiemeot support
ed by w-tr11**» suffragists. She is 
known to working men and women all

ONCE
Many beautiful new styles are being 

shown in Ladies’ Silk Underwear of 

various kinds of silk, all of which are 

good qualities.
sr-Bdtipg
n is?™ a shoe

over Her entrance at any
public meeting la the signal tor a de-5=N. B—BOX

Ladies’ Vests and Combinations inSupporta Slim Fein 
6be states flatly that she 1» a SinnB=fr* • » Fleshand White.

tori#;tad
:d Range

Lava FUNERALS. Ladies’ Bloomers in Black, White* Navy, 

Pink and Pongee.

vanized
ranks at Imtafft 

attention , ip all

e Wm. St

The funeral of Mra. J. B. Kenney 
was held yesterday afternoon from 
the Union depot on the arrivai of the 
Montreal train to the Good Shepherd 
cemetery. Service was conducted by 
Rov. W. H. Sampson.

The funeral of Edmund Regan was 
held yesterday afternoon from 11 
Frederick street to Fernhfll. Servies 
was conducted by Rev. R. P. McKim.

The funeral of William McCann was 
held yesterday morning from his pa
rents’ residence hi Brio street to tha 
new Cathode cemetery.

The funeral of Mrs. Elizabeth 
Heath field was held yesterday after
noon from 193 Main street to Fernhill. 
Service was conducted by Rev. David 
Hutchinson, DJ>.

The funeral of Edmund'Hogan was 
held yesterday morning from 69 Bra a 
sets street to the Cathedral Requiem 
high mass was celebrated by Rev. 
Simon Oram assisted by Rev. Ray
mond McCarthy, deacon, and Rev. H. 
Ramage, sub-deacon. Father Oram 
administered the final absolution. 
Interment was in the new Catholic 
cemetery.

GEORGINA SHOES headed by men like the

Ladies’ Brassieres of Silk or Satin, in’ 

Flesh and White.
Obtained throagh Canada’s Leading Boot Shops

Waterburg 6C Rising, Limited
ST. JOHN;

Prices $1.50 to $7.75.

MIL and underfed."t a
4t

(Ladies* Underwear Department, 2nd Floor).
are as strongly reel‘O' □JI'D

Sinn Fein elections/’ she said, “and

Lx| tTXTURES more women wilt he elected at the 
a local next."

It was Important In older to It ia very probable that if the Sinn 
Feta decides to teeniest the elections 
to be held under the Home Rale Act, 
Mra Deepard will be one of the can
didates.

Before large English audiences Mrs. 
Deepard defends the activities of the 
Shun Feta.

"The treatment of women in Ireland 
is making their men desperate. It U 
human nature and It is

RAGE & JONEStion of the road’s value
Minister Opposes

link up the L G. R. with the Q. T. P. 
With this connecting link constructed, 
the section already built might earn a 
profit. Extensive pulp and paper mills 
were going up at Grand Falls, and per 
baps the deficit was attributed to the 
fact that this important point was not 
served by the St. John and Quebec 
Railway.

a BWIP BROKLNS AND 
STEAMSHIP AGENTS

MOBILE, ALA.. U, S. A.
Crete Addreee- 'fajoaee. Mobile" All Landing Code, tired.

N. B. Railroad91 Geroam Street
M-2J5Î- -, -vvi , >House ia Told Tliat Centre- 

ville-Andover Line Would 
Not Pay Expense*.

OBITUARY.
Mrs. Hannah Holly.

Widespread regret was voiced about 
the city yesterday whim It was learn
ed that Mrs. Hannah Holly, 161 Doug
las avenue, widow of Shadraclv Holly, 
had died during the morning.
Holly was possessed of a kindly and 
loving disposition and was dearly 
loved by all who knew her. She was 
taken ill on Monday and yesterday 
lapsed into unconsciousness, passing 
peacefully away. She was elglity- 
eight years of age and leaves to mourn 
one eon, J. Waiter Holly, am! two 
daughters, Mrs. A. C. F. Sorrell, and 
Miss Marlon Holly, all of this city. 
The funeral will be held on Sunday 
afternoon at 2.36 from her late resi
dence.

ie Works, Ltd.

ne Wa*'1A . ‘

meute**.

INSURANCE
Fire, Accident, Marine, Plate Glass, Automobile,

nature.
“If the crown forces were withdrawn 

there would be uhmlete order in Ire
land. What are culled ambushes are 
episodes in guerilla warfare.

"I am the last to defend murder. 
But the unjustified murders which 
have been carried out according to 
plan in Ireland are the work of des
perate men driven Into secret soew. 
ties.
to do with the Sinn Fein.”

Her relationship to the Irish viceroy 
gives her access to officials usually 
aloof from the public. She had abso
lute proof, she said, of the tanoctace 
of the man Whelan who has hanged 
in Dublin, and she presented these 
proofs to Dublin Castle, but they were 
ignored.

At an interview which she quot-vL 
Sir Nevll McCready. in charge of the 
troops in Ireland, told her that he 
had absolutely no control over the 
“Black and Tana."

tots Ottawa, Ont, AprO 16 — Consider- “Good health is not a luxury; tt is 
a duty ”

N. B. Health Week, April 24-31

’Phone us tor retoe or to bars our representative call oa you,able discussion ensued in the House Mrs. WM. THOMS ON & CO., LTD.,
Rayai Bu k Binding.

tin «afternoon on the second reading
-Phone M. 2(16.

SOFT COALfour Outside 
Repairs HUDSON They have absolutely nothing

ORDER NOW

McGivem Coal Co.,h Main 42
i Min St

Mra Ward 3. Foster.
Special to The Standard.

Grand Manan, X. B., April 15 —On 
Wednesday, 6th instant, death claim
ed as
Ward 8. Foster of Seal Cave.
Foster had been in poor health for 
some months; but the end came very 
suddenly at last. Mrs. Foster was 
bora at North Head, Grand Manan, 70 

She was married to Mr.
Three children

OastaliA and -1rs. William held on Sunday, the 10th Instant coe* 
Mark Hill, C. and Manon- j ducted by the Rev. if. Osgood Morse,

harit of 
Mack of
One son, William Dooley, resides Inj with burial in the Blbumertier
Boston. The funeral service» were! tery.o£ Not Enough Hudsons

Super-Six Still Holds Exclusive Position
ë à its victim Maud A, wife of 

Mrs.will sell 
1er, or rent for a 
ter figure if you 
>P It In good repair.

j
TO AMEND MINE ACT.

Children Cry for Fletcher’syears ago.
Foster 48 years ago. 
were born to them, one of whom died 

another, the wife ol Mr. Clar*

Halifax. X. 8 , April 1».—During the 
brief session of the Legislature today, 
Forman Way, (Labor, Cape Breton) 
introdaoed a bill to amend the Coal 
Mines Regulation Act. The bill pro
poses that deputy inspectors shall be 
elected by a referendum vote of the 
men employed in the mines under
ground. Another clause proposes the 
introduction of an eight hour day 1b 
the ooMieries, and provides a penalty 
for any person who pays, or receives 
payment tor work performed ta ex
cess of eight boors.

Hudson shortage Is a fact. Buyers know it. Instead of immediate deliveries 
an increasing number .find they mast wait.

Total stocks of Hudsons, everywhere in the country, average less than two cars 
per dealer.

Our own spring demand must be met from such small stocks as we had the fore
sight to get during the slack season past.

Note What Yon Save

£3LA THÇ LUMBER
;.^vs.,nLron

WEST PRICES IN 
TOWN

Photo Main 3000
i 1t§ ol irrsi-.

ancatiiree died a few year» an». Tlis 
only surviving chfld is Mrs. Orlando 

At eleven years IjtfkAJoy of Seal Cove, 
of age, Mrs. Foster became a member 
of the then Free Baptiai Church at 
North Head and continued in that re- 

Almost her

n

I'
latlon until her death- 
entire life was -spent on Griwid Manan, 
where she will be kindly remembered. 
A sister. Mrs. Camion, lived some 
years in Oromocto. The fun oral ser
vices, which were largely attended, 
were held on Thursday. Mh instant 
from the home in Seal Cove. They 
were conducted by Rev. 8. till yard, 
assisted by Rev. R. Osgood Morse. 

David Forget.
Montreal. April 15.—David Forget, 

father of the late Sir Rodolphe lor- 
get, dieu this morn tag. after a long 
illness. Mr. Forget, who was 81 years 
of age. was formerly one of the mort 
distinguished members of the Mont 
real bar. Besides a widow, he leaves 
two daughters, Mr*. (Justice) D'Ai*- 
tarai, and -Mrs. Georges Boulanger.

Mr*. Mary Ann Urquherit. 
Special to The Standard.

Grand Manan. N. h, April 1*>. On 
Saturday, the 9th Instant, Mrs. Mary 
Ann Urqnhartt passed away from the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. Coseo- 
boom on Rose s Island, Grand Manan, 
aged 86 year*. Mrs. UrqaharlL whose 
family name woe Zwicker, was bora 
In Lunenburg Count,. N. 8. She was 
twice married. Pin» to Cberlee Do» 
1er. with whom she lired for some 
resra at Sort* Benge, Dtgb, Ca, N. 
8. About fifty yu*ru ago. with her

Fletcher’s Csstoria is strictly s remedy for Intents snd Children. 
Foods sre specially prepared for babies. A baby’s medietas 
is even more es: onttal for B*t-y. Remedies primarily prepend 
for grown-ups are not interchangeable. It was the need at 
s remedy for the common ailments of Infants rod Children 
that brought Castoria before the public after years of toward, 
sad no claim taa been mad', for it thet its use for cat «0 
years has not proven.

What is CASTORIA?

V 8 Gregery, Ltd.
is exclusive to Hudson. For five years 
it has been the master type. No other 
has been developed to match its effici
ency and endurance. It practically an
nuls vibration. The smoothness which 
results is appreciated not only in riding 
esse. It means absence of strain, and 
friction. Repair freedom and a long 

„ life car results. It accounts for Hud
son's five years of sales leadership.

And if you plan to buy soon, bear in 
mind that deliveries are already difficult 
and stocks must be even more limited 
as the season progresses.

Now we see better than ever before 
what hold Hudson quality has among 
motor car users.

The present market is selective.
Hence the emphasis of Hudson value.
Its cost advantage gives $1000 or more 
saving against any car to which you 
compare Hudson quality, reliability and 
performance.

Perhaps you hold Hudson the great
est of all cars. Surely, in many re
spects, yon acknowledge this is so.

For instance the Super-Six motor, it
MOTOR CAR & EQUIPMENT CO., LIMITED.

Distributors for New Brunswick.
Showroom; Cor. Charlotte and Duke Streets.

Service Station; 108-112 Princess Street, St. John, N. B.

VIVIAN! GOING HOME.i L-lor; &riV
Washington, April 15 —The 

of Bane Viviani, envoy extraordinary 
of Francs to the Tailed Staton, was 
officially brooKlu to a clone today 
with bin paying final respect to Presi
dent Handing at the White House end 
to Secretary of Stale Hughe# at the 
State Department M. Vivfcmi will 
sail for France from New York next

i
5ÏJJ

vt-£ iso:
tesVJK* kfi

JR
Csstoria is a nannies* unbst'one for faster Oft, Paregoric, 

Drops and 8™ thing Syrups. It is pleasant. S vntails 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic achetante, la 
age is its gear awe. For more thee thirty yns it has 
been in constat t use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Fevertshnew arising 
therefrom, am1, by regulating the Stomach sad Sewnle, side 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy sad «suns' wop.

Children's Comfort—The Mother’s Friend.

■

E .rryrrvL.?-

JR Thankful Mothers

I 0: Once a mother has used Baby's 
Own Tablets for her httie ones otic 
would use nothing else. The Tablets 
give such résolu that the mother bos 
nothing but words ot praise and 

for them. Among the 
thousands of mothers throughout Can
ada who praise the Tablets Is Mra. 
David X. Anderson. Hew Glasgow. N. 
8., who writes: “I have used Baby 0 
Own Tablets tor my children aad from 
my experience I would not be without 
them. I would urge every other 
ther to keep a box of the Tablets in 
the house."

— repaire are needed 
be done now. “A 

time eaves nine."
GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Bean the Signature of
a
f repairs to be done, 
nr buildings over.

mti>er. Shingles, Lath,
:

husband, she came to Gntnu taanea, 
where she has resided ever sfi.ee» 
After the death of her first''husband, 
■he heroine th« w*e of u"5“
kart, who pretocessed her. Devins tie 
pest three roan Mrs. CreebarK was 
crippled and kindly «red tor la the 
hone at her dsushter. Mr» Cores, 
koore. She was * model of patlrocs 
bi her wsltu* for the last roll.

Coreehoon, two other

de and Roofing.
■5

MM, -r: 1,SUPER-SIX In Use For Over 31 Yearse which
the boueta and sweeten the storanefi;Wt drive ota coostipetioo end

l pie feverstlon: break up colds sod
Ud make teething easy. They are
soM by medicine dealers or hy menIffff' at * rente s hoi from The Dr. Wlk etdeo Mr» 
lien». Medfidne Ca. BrockrUle, Ota. dicghton arc left. Mro. Wm. 0«M«

.-A;»
:v . . m

time to corapfete the 8L John
Quebec Railway between Centrevtlle
and Andover, N. B. The minister of
railways and canals said he had taken 
this matter up 
hd been Informed that so Car as local 
earnings

yea» since one

pay to complete the road, especially 
in view of the tact that the C. P. R- 
Hue was already serving the section. 
For e long way the C. P. R» would par
allel this railway. Dr. Reid was, in 
any case, unfavorable to the construc
tion of any further railroads at this

T. W. Caldwell (Victoria and Car.

hf ■' ' : •
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«hptttdltkelo.ee thing, on

1

wld-kept
all the umwib thin*» - 
('specially dual and dirt Wt 
i umulatod-ond u thee» 
not dleoerd themMlrea it I 

If up to MB» eue to do It. V then aren't a» many » 
" matted to eat a* nattai, 

room are upset and not re 
ante to root In, hot eay 
"it must M> in let1» make 
It." That mould help « 
more than complaining ant 
at the nraay dtmomSorta, in 
are tt (real many little thti 

help and thee heal

M

do to 
Xitllftrt ittfit*! 
ÜÜDÉC «

s5$@ot the 
eery In many

» of
word» which klddlei

times, either in elans or 
general talking which at 
mat la tit Mr yoealmlary.
are moaned up and throw) 
a one anew era with a
when called, and chlldrt 
such an mUlnJahad and or 
How randh nicer end mon 
"What, mother," « “ti 

when yon ere call 
patenta, end U by otherWitns;name on
Mery," or 
la one kind of 
do without earning any ut I I l-n

Then there ere little me 
llte acts which parante 
here been endeavoring U 
fur a long time, aatf yon « 
fomet What does look a 
boy meeting a ludy or Util 
ant not toWWlug hi» 
dawn In a worn 
whUo Indien are 
la -the need for more 
cleaning up— ottr manner 

Then we hear he #ttci 
and t

cap.
tondît.

habita wibch œin eareelwd . 
they hare beenn. 1 eonli 
name over the ntiaghty 1 
the young as WW ae the t 
1 «an tell you that the: 
entier dropped while yoi 
that they are later In II 
all this cleaning-op time I 
hare e peep into the hi 
out all the good end to 
securely— yen wilt knar 
the bod habit», well Jtmt < 
and pretend that they bar 
ed up with the other trl 
return again and yon will 
or line of cleaning domv- 

Thee the heart mail I 
too, and If well cleaned H 
will be more frrouan 
frowne. How eeay tt le to 
to frown. Why acme lltl 
girls can frown and »nu 
It mine eon* deya. Ini 
known them to actually 
thinking ot coutso that M 
near the raine to do r
huueeoleantng. It was he 
and other bonding», toe) 
and fonda to ear nothin 
the air we breathe purer 
If the iMn* did not com 
Mother Mature prajld 
green carpet winch we 
mdeh end tong to see on 
the pretty green dresse» 
So many letter. from di 
girl» show me that they 
all tlw«had»ee whteh l 
outdoor world, end the* 
l weald here you do.

Hmtpe of iera, from

>1 l

e i

A MB* INTOUNOLB I

Attlee, N.Usd»
A S Dear Untie Diski-

I I 4
ssaswuI F before. It * * «dd a
Maynciwer* are not out 
eihoc pretiy bud» the <issSSSirs
miott to look tar thorn.

Oge of the new men) 
(1. wrote to me Mia we
to lire In the 
were tmfctee. t wee ret 
the letter end anewered 

My Orand daddy has 
and they here bine Ht 
year.

1 am tides to see th 
mar In my teeetlon tint, 
1 was it the shore st 
tine. Haw the ferry e 
tlmee a day. ties! but #1 
lakes fourteen cart on ; 
l*d fun bathing end 1 
égala this year.

I reed every word of 
week. 1 liked the ate 
horse» this week.

yen. f
, and »o

m

Your nephe 
H. HT U A HT UW !

HOW TO BECO

Any bey of | 
by tending tn hie o 

Far convenience t) 
occasionally on oui 
eloeg with yew It 

i wisfc to baa

My Nanti I»

, m

,.g.g,f *>*•-#.d

01 y
bem in theI

Im

FOR WOMENI»

■
i
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mmm Vocational Cl

Work Exhibited
,1ass

-■ -51> -"y •* •*1
m

Camel's Hair Sport 
Coats

i»-’.. ... .......
(Cepyrtht. HM, by Tks Whati* ttrMMti*. Med

Being the Confwtltw el ti» SwmitivHimdNd* Wlh.
Lines Highly Praised—Adk 
dmteet Given in Evaning.

-ÏÏSrêiL uly “heckle’tirtlra roîr*ot*U»wn,*î»tltky Ups are twin

SSèarÆîfSCÂS-K
erer! For, thy with shall be my tikF

5ïèt!“whentowertilvlîemended, t titan cere her of ronehUatl J™» 

that vUellpetiek, tliall 1 wean her, Yea, trout ell these ‘advanced Ideas 
ahull I reeiue her; end the wild women wtW whom J"*'
the shall see no more. Pw MY ft lewis shell Ira her friend», and my 
wen shall he her ways. Time «hall l donratitealo her add remodel her 
toon mil* to mini* own Hlwfttae*

Uhewtse, when a damsel racketh te win the heart st • ana, aha

\
TV Cernai'» H»tr Sfrort Orats appew- 

«d in New York ana high priced novelty 
last newton and showed signs of wonder
ful success. TVy are now brought out 
within the reach of the ordinary pocket- 
book and are vary smart.

PRICE $64.75.

ot meek good workAn
by ewmhera el the V»/ sees» was opened ywtafday 

net wee visited 
le terse led 

el la* settles ee blouses,

by tt sum.
«temple.her at

tthlrte. ee well as stanglea 
«t dl moult perte ef treeemehlsa task 

eahet end putting I* tt 
Is* hand work wee la 

be eesa ea the weiete. The beta were

* u deffw <w4 
Bright2 le raeay vetWIee, all well made, laNew Polo Modelsr meet her ream, the producie ef deawe

tie tettohm* were dlaplayed

EfSIESEiP'^
Bet In her heart, «he murmurethi

-tie tel When I have him aafe. my drat antion «hall be to clean that 
erlt «entiling pipe I And ns tor that violent necktie and that checker
ed nightmare, I ahull beelow them upon the Janltori and each evening 
he ahull don a dinner-coat. Those wild bachelor» with whom he 
eonsortrlh, he shell cent out, foroten fur Urey ire net toed for hlm I 
The» «hall I break him to dutihlediernewl"

Yen, thue, my Hung liter, In the heure ot peeceftil vroclng dn they 
tor bntitiet Thue do they telk ot dlearmament, while they pel-

way, giving the (end 
vetoes gad what noMtUetea a wtih 
kehtneed meek These were meet at- 
traoti 
tables

Amend this teem were peed et- 
emplee of the art id writing thaw 
cards sad asms elementary mechaal-

in in CM Dutch kMH 
kitchen alnka and 
tapa bright and 
clean.
Removes eptiehee 
from wall around 
the link.
Oivea better n-
gult* with lew time 
and labor.
Economical and 
Thorough.

in Coats rltSSneeT1 ***73 eat forth
ealerlee sad

Silk Lined Polo Sport Coats with very 
backs. They have just theswagger new 

swing that appeals to one ns smart.
PRICES $29.78 to $39.78.

eel drawing, The black heard draw
ings net! eating leeeona of thrift 
were much admired. Mtae neteher
was the artist

Others without silk lining.
Prices $19.76 and $24.78.

Mrs. M Milligan wee general roper, 
viser, assisted by MM nulle King 
■tea, Miss Mttltlh, end Mr». Maine 
in the dmemeklu* branch; Mrs, 
Oarleton and Mrs. Murphy in the mil
linery branch. Mr». In*. Magee wan 
in charge of the domestic etienne 
ruera.

prepare
"h Bren'whiïa'bè prakwtH her etyle. doth he reeelre that the titeU he 
more economical. Bven while the llghleth hie meereehaum doth she de-
termine ^"^’‘^^^hinktih to remodel • man, ones «he hath OOT 

bleu nd every men cheerfully ekpoetetti to transform n lilt creation 
into mi mo pattern tn*n Ooey's Lad lee liook, once he heth tmurleu
ller Why, then, do they beet their breasts and complain the* marriage la 

a mutuel euitt'ltistit
Helali. ________________ :___________________________

Lovely New Dresses 3r
i.

ironing Meeting

Met evening the chair was ooce 
pled by Dr. A. F, nmery, who spoke 
of hie pleasure at seeing such e large 
Attnndauge and told of hie hopes for

I
Here cornea the new Spring Dresse* 

Each one more enchanting than the last. 
Slim dainty dresses of dinging fabrics 
with flying panels and sashes and the 
more practical ones of taffeta or woolen 
fabrics. They are all here.

»n the pisiform were oArv1With Dr.
Hr. Bridges. Dr. W. B, Oerter, Fletcher 
Pèsera-K, it a. Arntetrong, Mayor 
Sehohetd, Meper Iraweon. Mm. W 
Hldmuad Hgpmtmd Mr». Hlchard 
OHrlen, Mies Metiam, Mrs. Mllllcan. 
Miss Barnet* and Aleuunler Wilson.

(truth» by 1‘hapten, Minutes ef lent
Annual Meeting, Prorlaelal and 
Primary tteporl».

U.liD a. m. -Mlection of Oonnetllofe.

5ublic Health Week 
Programme Ready

$24.78 to $69.78Taffeta .... 
Tricotine ....

I
24.78 to 44.78
19.78 to 34.78

i.lo p, ra—(lenonti lnnlaees
1.00 p. m,—fflectlon of OfHoere,
A number of del égale» from Bt. 

John and other titles of the Province 
will attend.

Da W. * Oerter.

Dr, W. ■ Carter wan the mat speak, 
or He referred to the mao eel train.

the puhMe eebeol eyetera What HI. 
John had done la the matter ef rota
tional cleroee he thought would la- 
luenoe the pnwace. Heats should 
be made Sharly. Trade schools ere 
whet le regain* and he hoped that, 
later on, day lirons might he formed. 
A banding Is sirtsinly needed.

Made tn CanadaOpens at Imperial Theatre In 
Thle Qty on Sunday After*. 

April 24th.LONDON HOUSE
F. W. Damtl & Co. Head King Street

•cleave Uùghi lu
noon,

iThe programme for New Broke- 
wick's Health Week Qampelgn he» 
been completed end wrangeironta 
made fur the delve to bo carried on 
throughout the Province beginning 
April Stth. Public meetings will he 
held In ell of the larger centime and 
there will he el least iwo meetings In 
each pleas addressed by lenders In 
Health wort.

The campaign open» In It John on 
the afternoon of Sunday. April 34th, 
at 3.43 1- tn. la the Imperial Theatre. 
Thla meeting will he under the pat
ronage of Hie Honor the Lieutenant 
Ooreroor end Mr». Pugtley, Lieut,- 
tiorernor Pugtley presiding.

A STORY YOU WILL FIND IN NEARLY 
EVERY HOME LIBRARY

Splendid Attraction for the Wggh»End

Dr. Bridge» praised the wot* so- 
eompHahed and spread with Dr, 
Carter la regard to trade echoole 
Hatcher Peuootit praised the work 
dose In St, Joke sad brought te the

Nh-Hsrar
edneatkm elmnld open sp nrenuee el 
training hllhefts denied people.

Miss BsrnsM.

! BONNIE DOOMS HELP
INSTRUMENT FUND

M1LLIDGEVILLE
OUTING CLUB BAH

PARLOR MEETING
HELD BY. W. C T. UJ

Programme of Music and Ad- ’ Give Their Recent Success in Programme of
Aid of St. Mary'» Band— Dances Enjoyed »t Pythian 
Good Sum Realized. Castle Last Night.

dress es Enjoyed at Resi
dence of Mxtt.E-S, Hennigar Th» REmeeting will be addressed by Dr. ÜTl* -Banni* Oernr Huh ef Kiun 

A eacoaatiol eed lafbtiy aihuded i ebarm prmwnMl their «<:«■»» 
tnjrl— -eedaa win held hr the W.O. -Twelve Old Hilda," In Ht. M*ry'«T .,r,rTr.t * Henri' School lest erenlni&r th. bentilt of 
IT.U. ea the home of Mre. K. H. Win. m eund of SC M«r>'«

Held. The home wee crowded and 
4 good ewm of money wee «allied 
loom Hie «flair.

The liaad favored the aedteaee wllh 
eeverel eelecllott». In addition to ihe 
evil by ihe "Ikmaie Deune" H* fol- 
tiivil - v yrngramme we» remtoivvl :
Hc»<: MIm llneei slaee wlc, Ml»»
Itiia uoMihoni niatiral neffllrar,
Mow a llarrranfi «fid Cauitim; nleb
jv-;n«2f m*. a 0«l ruadlng. Ml.. MraW.IL n.-hedtid .aid that tt mug.

„„ Î.L rontiti wllh . totiret lk= remembered Wei gw.roto* bodies
OLD COUWTHV CLUB I^Twe^MM. J. H. Ititchle sad Mm.ttoiv. had to eeme to e detieUiu

A aw «--I»' «ml deaee wham prurud ^ jj, w. Mechum. AaeleMng In Hie »b mhui« b IJMth T». u
mat, ■uw-eoafu) w«e held to the on.nge afleiw, rmm were Mm. Ocean, Mre. oprahm. In wperd ,**
Itafl, tiemiln errant, toti night m'd* ' : Hnlder,' Mf». tt. V. Bmlh. Mite M. nadonof «wiUsrolesbotie It le mere, 
llu euephwe "f the Old Voeniry Club, j wrlecly, Mise Ollrle llregory, Mie» ly e uueetiott of hew much money the 
•leer men from the altip» in purl avail yuaWelh Httehle, MIS# Wheslon, Mre. people of the ilty ere willing to be 
ed HMOnaelro. of Ihe opperweiiiv u> I Oeorge He tn mend. < inker» nf tin lewd for »ueh MhSdl». The Ho boo I 

Ihulr friend* from the old land (linl. ere J. Preeer llregory, president i Board hue elated that two new eehovle 
end make oilier friend». The eele id,Mis» Mliaheth *H«hle, rlcemreeldimn are neieswryi Ihe rooetionel board
bo see rteheed nearly Iweely dollar» 4 j Mernum. eedretery : Mise ill» dye le sold lu need e I arse sum to carry
end hum Hawley proved » Hrot-cle* Merlin, treeaurwr. an. That mean» en additional burden

on the la* payer, la the preeeel 
b usine.» oondlten he thought ell would 
be reaeoe tide enough to see that It 

Moor toe, ApfU lb The dentil of n powIMe to Mb for larger 
John A, Lew la eon ef Mr. sad Mr», tue».
Waller Lewi», occurred at the home Me woo Id ronfle» te faellsg mere
of hl» parente till» morning sftor ire «rtrthud.totle orer rootiIneti datée» - , — , , - . .
days' mnees, The v iron g mue we» ti l( hH um|g ... enrolled a Urge pro Men Wnlnli Smika sa1» f£Æ ™8* ™
ggl.rasfJÏ iK^-aïK MttSSSMiïS Speaks In Hamilton
Utrasty. line large nnmbe# of young people *

who lenee echnol bnfere toe eights 
! grade end Wento like to see e trade 
•oIhh.i cetohllehed While he repro 
tented the ally he would endorse 
erery effort la that direction. A pee 
rions «peeher had «Bed «gares here 
Ihe city of Hefyohs, Msee. HIS Wtr 
«hip goto tod out thti the» ere «My 
paper mill» wsr or in that ely, and 
thti from » staedpokit of wealth It I»

It ndtk Sk

ileorge B. Vroeent, Now York City, 
President, BoekeMler foundation In- 
tornattonti Health ttnenld. Dr. Royer 
Hal If at, roprsientetlre Maeeachueetia 
Hallftt Commieekm, will elan be one 
of th# epeakera. Dr. Royer will «leo 
nddreee the Rotary Club at their noon 
luncheon on Monday the Mth.

A very dtilgblSul Wring ntil wee 
held tost weeing by the MllUdgerllto 
online Otto ti the Knights ef Pythie» 
tiavUe. A programme of nleotiwn 
derec. wee enjoyed from tine o'etetii 
until two. Uerldenn'e nrchetiro «My 
pltod mu»lr, Berefti hundred peotee 
were iireseBt,

Howls were rmwlred ny the I’raet- 
deal, J, Preeer Oregory end Mre. 
llregory end Mrs. Ï. 16. Wlllleme. The 
euciwee of the affair was largely dun 
to the effort» of the general conraner

Misa Harnett, provincial eaperrlser 
el dement k. selease, lave an exact 
definition ot home making, polntina 
Ml whet times cusses teach and the 
rains of aunk InaU-uotlon. The home 
Is the «entra et the natldfi end ell 
that tend» to mike better home» It 
for the good of dm country end Ha 
people. The Urge proportion of eto 
denu ere taking the home making 

John sad this sweat»

b

moit powerful picture
qr |f oreagf tor*mt Mrs Iisfli Ht»

Kwüm, M**. tieymvur Itid in y**y*t. 
Mr». Chwrloe Morgan was pl.alti.

riuSednd vtotls 
gates be llttaieua Mvwgao, «ecompeer 

-ted by Mre. Morgan, Keating, Mlee 
rum Power»; Beading. Mra wyiaoor, 
Kwdu.e Mra. Hsne*lpwiker; ti*» 

Heading, Mra

I

Seeing Meeting.
A ennemi publie meeting will he 

held on wider April Mth, at the 
Board ef Trade rooms, to be iddreee ; 
nd by Dr Georgn porter, Dr, c. M.
I line k* sad Dr, (Jordon Betas, all el 
Toronto

Mflei Of the speaker» to he heard In 
*t. John hern been naehriied during 
the Week to other cille» for purpose» 
Of carrying on the education! cam 
petifn

The programma otoeeee In fit 
age I» tin »»«•» giro where.

.Mayer fieherltid.

.lag. Mi-r PotSiei».
1 Itwymoor

A very tniemitiina talk on hw work 
I wae given by Ml»» gntiiorlaM. k.wsa 
' 1er the AasewMtiM 1er Uie Proven 

' | cion ef Tubercokwla which wn« II»to» 
ed to wMJi tieeeei aUouUon c,y ranee 

Mfito Huihcrbmd «ukl of the 
need tor each work and at many case» 
which have been helped fine nekcC 
for f, e or » ww hetito» le be given to 

- her. Ci> operants wue uraor.-d.
O* new meebef. Mra. MsTirtoh 

webomed. At the rtnee ef 11» 
ror/«gneieel» were «erred 

of theses for

PROVINCIAL CHAPTER 
ANNUAL ON TUESDAY

The Provincial Chapter nf New 
Hrunawloh, I. O. 0. tt. will hold lie 
ennusl meeting gt Prederlcton on 
Tuesday April llth, The programme 
I» a» follow» i .

10X10 tt, m —Normal opening, llegl»

auctioneer, Hong» were rendered by

l Mlee ItlekfflOfid. Mil» oilier Mr. 
Tifidle, end Mr Jobmton. Mlee Rich- 
awed del lab toll with a rkdhi eehmiinii. 
Ml*» t-wtonr, Welled* Brlsdle and Ifl. 
TMdto were the ecaompeoleto. The 
gsHtortgf «dead with the etogin* of

John A. Lewie Dtrattuk, T.lhyw HunterW ttM bWtflWfe, A
boopkAiitr ws» peiewid,

THRILLING ACTION ALL THE TIME I
“Desert OeM" has lest nothing In It» translation 

from narrative Itngllah to the «lient language of the 
screen If anything It he» gained, for ell ef the wonder
ful eonntry ee rtrldly depleted by Zone Grey In hie bdok 
le brought before motion picture audience». The ro
mance le eeartod by an til-alar coat, Including ». K, 
Lincoln, Madlorl» Wllnon. Bdward Coiefi, Blleen Perny. 
W, Utwaon Butt, Hnaeell mmpeon, W. Herbert Beln- 
I,ridge, Prank fanning and Walter Long Proving them-

SsÆïSf»“Lrï!,jr^aarx »
Chiractern m the wefiderfel denert story.

Women exenpd ti* 
rod Wale* by men then 3,odd,Ooo,

In Nugtond
Ihe Mtihmti Anthem.

P

1'8

fifillg WINMggfi Seye Woman Franchlge liai 
Resulted In More Advance* 
Legislation.

Hamilton, Hot., April 13 -Hon. Mrs, 
Help» Bmltii. of VaDoonrer, epeeher 
of the UrHlah Columbia leglelatoro, 
gore as addree* tiers last sight to the 
local OidWMI of Women esd s number

W

i,*•'** Û** • *'*MMroliîfl-N^"***''tant theirThe 'Prentice Ucye Petr el Joyed 
» anther large titesdasew Iasi tight 
The tallowle» were the prise wtimer» 
Dow pro*, ease proto dleb. Chat Dy He- 
man ; taw pm*, eh sales set, Hoy Mar 
riweetfier; been low, silver 
4*0, Hey MeCatoer; nag lose 
r-adlSg lerap, B. Urotto; heaetoHe, 
half deaee spoon», Hilton Belyesi 
bow Bag alley, silver dteh. fCchprl Pea; 
air gas, dating rod, John Carr.

t
is redded with Si-“THE SON OF TARZAN” Kt p\ck\9

fShina-Fiat
Llgbtolfig« ftMtiU

uü^rîf Other tiwpwtawt btrlldloge

Our Young He» Ha# Advwntmw WMb e Crud 
Arab ChetfUln

Uranl SemU ot Prie*

impofalblw I® 
Jobs.

at aeelettiw atfillatod with the meal

Speaking ef tire "mother»’ penmen» 
act In Brltiah Colombia," Mre, fimKn 
«deled that lbs MB had beta opposed 
by e few women who bed ne em
pathy with the unmarried mother end 
had objected te her being brought tra
der the provkdMs at the a*L

"We ra Briti* dehtinbia/' ans add 
"tool that Uw agnefd moral rods that 
weald Saws ti* state separate the un- 
married mother from her «DIM, sod 
brand them both. * «H wrong."

Hon Mra. HraHh raM Msee 
M Brttitii Col emote has be* gftss

totale
fasti tee

Major Laweee.

Schooner Bluenose 
Gven Trial Spin

Major Itowsra, seperrlwr, roperteS 
M per eent wsflMMi « 
IMwssBsd) ft# «lass

attend»»:* as

IT.Tit Mti 'ef HA«*,11 A parues 
of th* sera betas ratsrsed by eraeti 
the Ctiy wltt bewe to pay osly HAH-

tMu sAasssvan
Tbe wlad wee ralhev HgM lay » gww- »cnool« scwld be «tolled
at trial ef speed, but was ItiMf bee tn. tiavery ihsshed eii preset radbee srwvra..dust ra* * wy Irai «Jdgsbïïsd «s sw Uuas bar* seal
«• frsgy. Q« the way ba* »s « --W"-

"rev raHMimwy. rati 
• Mr aims, 0» tire swtwafd

the

I!
was

wmt*+séjÉ/*ÈsékL
CO. OF CANADA, Umj^d

B^aSS^
■III

JsfMti bra bsw ftimad 
beebs sf tirai prorine»
jbtifsra yewM .

MednseatZJd 
gening 7 Jfi tad PWMbi

UMU.B, is

j

I- ; 1

■ SMMBCMi «Iggggg 111 gtggtggÊgfÊÊ
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Puzzles
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New Members
m

r I À>Fi! W « miMiM W
i Ml le Un al 
T* write i ter»

11 don't to Mm » et

SE-eu
roe enr. end I

►Y» CfflUKfcCfflBBR e
Br taille* rue étant U 1 sent te Ml» 
M «M It U U» proper war. Tee, 
tta MU» tanin en «Me Md mort et- 
«neuve 1 wee earerieed te know fou

A» you of Um lai IAm

Æ."3

*1 mi wta Me» alreadyFeule».

> tinte» ea aw» M taepa.
many Ma ta UdT

la Ml:ell things dlaoerded— 
dirt which hea eo- 

tod ea theta thin*» wQi 
Uemaelvee U la «erUtlnly

m wrote et 
epos ell winter.*« \ Klngl Co, N. B.

Camel ArobUe Wry, ege tea years I 
aaefctMe. ft a 

nantie» ftawpatltog, ea» 
ta*»; address, “ "
Kin*» Co.. N. a _

Nancy Lee, age ten rears; einrana,
1(0 Leinster arret, SL John 

Boy Tattan, age fifteen year»; at

not CMteWL a W—Very pie 
deed la *et row nine letterx I» » MH OBO to do It. Bo when 

■ there aren't * many good thlega 
cooked to eel aa aattal, when the 

ere upset and not very oomtort- 
able to mat lb, Itat aey to youmlt 
"It must he, io let's make the tael et 
IV* That would halo mother eo muok 
mom than complaining end grumbling 
et Un many dlecmutorta, taaldee there 
am a greet many little thing» you can 
do to help end time tant en the un-
STorSï^wh^iTn^

many word» which klddlee uae some- 
tlmte, either In slang or Perhaps In 
general talking which loon become 
fixed In their voeebulary, uelaae they 
am Maenad up end thrown out. Many 
a one anew era with a plain "What," 
when called, and children, Unit is 
such an uttilntahad and crude answer.
How much "nicer and more respectful 
What, mother," * "Tea. tether," 

eowda when you ire called by your 
patenta, and II by other person* the 
name could be used such a* "Tea 
MWy," or "No Mr. White." Bo that 
la one kind at ekwdlBB-up we could 
do without caueing any upset or die-

Then them if#
Ht» nota which
have been endeavoring to teach you 
for a loll* time, and you will eo often 
fomet What does took worse than a 
boy meeting a lady or Utile girl friend 
an* not Unarming bn cap. Or sitting 
down in a worn or public building 
while lad ldi are aland»*, tki her* 
le -the need for more sorting and 
Cleaning up- eir manner».

thon we hear he much about the 
habits which grew end become fixed 
in Dirseleea before We reeky know 
they have tagee. 1 oahUUVtbqginto 
name over the ntagkty habits which 
tta young aa wen as the old form, but 
1 «an tall you that they are much 
uniter dropped while you are young 
than they are later » life, ae white 
all this cleaning op time gee» on. last 
have » peep into tta habit-box, sort 
out all the good and look them up 
—curtly— you will know them—and 
(he bod habita, well Mat discard them 
and protend that they have boon burn
ed up with the other trash never to 

y return again and yon will have auolh- I crime of cleaning dota-tte htatta. aIai*
Then the heart mult hf lofie fffW 1

too, and If well cleaned up, the smiles ADviCI FROM THE KITCHEN 
will he mere frequent then the 
frowns. How easy It 1» for some Mike 
to «own. Why eome little hors sod 
girls can frown an* grumble because 
it mins eome day*. Indeed, 1 note 
known them to actually err. Never 
thinking of course that Mother Nature 
user the raine to do much of tar 
houeeeleaning. It washes the house» 
and otter bun*»*», tree», ■ Id «walk» 
and roads, to say nothin# of making 
the dir we breathe purer end franker.
If tta reins dl* not come, how coal*
Mother Nature provide Ike beautiful 
green eefpet which we all love eo 
much and hum to aee once more, and 
the pretty green dreeeee for the trees.
Bo many letters from dear boys and 
girl* show me thai th-y ^e wtuchln, 
all the changes Which go on In the 
outdoor world, and UM* » Juet what 

I would have you do.
Hetpe of Jove, from

.?What U always btetiad 
What grow» le* tire* fke ;

Is worked T
My whole le a place te nA

me and tied-----— . .
times a day. Ageta, and I am a pro- 
pmdttoa.

and to

The Gadabout itTHREE OAKSHowwelcome you ea a near
yea ere » Me* a senary,

eo tew of the klddlee write ef taring 
hinds ea pew. Thau are wan asp- 
pile* with sister* sad they here eeoh 
.pretty laleae like your own. 
hear again mow Una day.

Kittento
â lei to *e She will thing," said Lawrence, "la a nice gap 

martin* till den nil round «ta house. You decide 
whet you west to plant and l'U apada 
It for you."

“Thao,” said Belly, “yon must name 
the kouae.”

and rseponelbtittiae of -It- "Oh, I tare, replied Peggy. "I've 
ad It Three Oaks."

"Three Oaks!" cried BmUy. “1 doe’t 
see any oakl around, or any other 
kind of a tree.”

•Not now," replied Peggy, with a 
smile, “tat I have planted three 
aoorne. 1 can Show you the pieces."

Lawrence began to laagh like nay- 
thing.

"Planted eoomel" he ehouted. "Well 
youll welt ewhOe tor your three 

, .. cake. Don't roe know that it takes 
TT"* he dug a ceUer and made the a00rn about a hundred year» to he 

loundatloas, then he built tta watts 
and doors and windows end pet on 
the roof of elltery eblegfe. Tta house 
wee too small for a grown person un
less such a person were erllltng to 
crouch tod wiggle throagh «he little 
door hut Peggy ootid get In by Just * 
ducking her head ever so ekghtly.

Pegw had 
kept beetling 
eight, and when tar coatee», Bm'iy 
and Lawrence oaoee on a visit, good- 

I eta didn't tare time » turn 
amend. Net only 4M she tare tta

4—Sir* Feetie.
There I» » bird hidden in each one 

ef these war*»: . ,
L wtitiwo; 2. Herthu; 1, Npo»e; 

t, AqkU; 6, Renwepr; ». Racyen.

Wood, ege twelve yuan; ad- 
Pekett River. Weatmorinad Co.,HANOT L,—A hearty we loom» to 

you from tta a C. Hope you write a 
letter telUag ok étant yourself, m we 
may heoome better aoqulutel

By Abigail Burton.an and N. B.
When 111 tie Jane's grandmother waa 

. Jans n««ltta*hTed with 
her owe grandmother In the oatatiy 
the meet exciting events of the whole 
year were the quarterly meetings of 
the Quakers, or Society of Monde. 
Jane's relative# were all Qeatam and 
they came to the meeting» tree near

KsMeen Peters, age twelve years;
tight addnaa. Melroee. N. &

Jennie Appleby, age fourteen yean;
addrees, tipper Hempstead, Queen»MtUHtHD W. L.—You were very 

good to write to Dorothy JL, en* 1 
am aura she will do the right thing 
and answer your aloe better—If eta 
hat not already done eo. Tee, the Umo 
tor work»* » flower gkrdens will 
soon be here. How nice that yen let 
so much pleasure from the 0. C. The 
birthday you naked about should have 
been » the February lisle.

ORACH K—It did almost teem aa 
It you had forgotten the 0. 0. Your 
letter like your poem wee était tad

a—Old Mm Pent#.
LONG
O---------
H---------
O—W

tie (Me but aha had a house of her 
own.

p happened like this. Peggy» 
grandfather used to ta a tine carpen
ter. what they call a cabinet maker. 
He was now quke old and net strong 
enough to work et We trade eo he 
Itred with Peggy's folks an* to amuse 
himself and pane the time be began 
building a little modal hoes* at the 
end of their very long beck ynrd.

Co- N. B.
Ida Louise Friars, 

years; address, Waterford. B. 8. No. 
4, King» Co., N. B.

Agnes Peters, age fifteen years; ad
dress, Melroee, N. B.

3tttCh tourte anm ginks end 
bright end

were to entertain tta slatting Mend».
Spare chamber» were opeuod and air- away 7 
ad. end me pantry «helve» were Keek
ed with cakes and plat and other 
things. Jane liked to stood 
lot* atop of the porch sod the 

a b» troet" gneata arrive. The todies always de-
"I don't need b» trees right off," .eroded from the carriage with much 

replied Peggy. erttlleg of gray »Hk hoop skhto and
"But you’d like little one». ' said many anxious glances at the hnmsase 

Lewroaoe. "Bay, Arbor Day will be bandboxes that they carried » their 
Let's celebrate it by go- Mode—a best bonnet to each tag. 

log Into the «roods and getting eome gne waa happiest of on when tta 
little Shoota for your grounds!" nomine tram Baltimore came, tor with

Th» wee e fine suggestion end them always came Sarah, who 
when Grand tether heard of It he said tar own age. How the two little girls 
he would go too. flew into each other's anas, and how

"Little oaks need other fastgrow- Mrd It wes to go to Keep tta fleet 
lag trees to shelter them." Grand- night, became of til tta totereetlag 
father eaki. "We might dig up a tew thing» they wanted tottik about- Of 
pines eod spruce. There ere e lot <*””• tad to e»”*1 J™
in the pasture which wtl. only has. "“tL?Vut\h«ro ta^pT.tiy
to be cut down when they get bigger." there was aaeo p

"Armed with hoes, epedrs snd trow- 01 tlme ”r ____ _ ___
ftJVÆ the* q'oarterfy mrattnd*vnte ttebeteki

‘ to^t in Baltimore Me begged to go. When 
*Mt her family «aid yea she began eagerly 

° ^A 1#ta>p our ember.» to count up the meay thlega that
And W1 muant leers our embers, Ik(, woold mre to tell Seres. But 

feggy said. Mere toene ere tarot the moat delightful new thing ttat
tip every year oh account ef fool lab lnlended to take to Baron was
forest tires then anything." midget, the wise and funny kitten

They found throe nice lilt» four- whoee tricks made ererpone »ugh. 
yearofd eeka growing very close to- ghe knew that Midget would enjoy 
gather beside a stomp They would the trip, for tta kitten liked to go 
never hâve lived where they were ae everywhere.
eo etit needs room to expend. “Myl », what Midget wHl think of
What roo» the little fellows had I the city!” she said to herself.

"There's mere below ground than Bet when she «poke of taking the 
eo top!" panted Lowrcnce after sped- kitten to Baltimore grandmother said, 
teg for belt an hoar. "Certainly not." Going to the store

They finally got I he oaka throagh under Jane's arm waa one thing, but 
aad two little epawce trees ttat looked going to quarterly meeting wee quite 
aa If they ought to be tang with tin- another. June explained It to Mid-

where Orandfsther eat emoting Ms eel end Ohrktmae ban». füL'k.’iüï mu-
oont pipe. Ormndfather waa tive moat awful thought the kitten looked a Mue hurt.

“Well, Pees," he said, JeK as calm person to hare along ae he knew all Jane tried to take her disappoint 
as you nleaee. "the house is finished, shout trues: and when they got home ment cheerfully, but It did eeem hard 
and 1 don't know whet to do with It. and Were doing the planting Emily th*t when ehe woe abontto Kart she 
What would yon ooggestr sold a poem over each tree which co“M not flndMIdgot anjwhera toboi

"I—l—know!" cried Peggy made quite a pretty ceremony of It. her goodby. «ta perched end oaltod
-Whatr asked tar grandfather. "New." laid the pend miette... “I hat Phe^ «2d!
"Well, Pd rather not tell yon. I'd seed a flower bed here and a grape her, oo Midget etaeveL T” 

rather you’d do what you please with N—ortar. And I might tare a little watt for^ kittm to os
gave h., ’«^-.^^htad h.,

‘ "“**»«« I know," he exclaimed. ‘"'Wenr'hTïiïh^“”î*feckon If yon Tehd%^8^”™
"there’s jest one little person I had in do that I’ll har« to build e Hula fence Jw;®dthe driV0 to the station TVhen 
mind all the time. Peggy the house *11 round the house with a gate in it. tfat at eng|De came ruahins in shu 
la youmî" No *®d to the work » round here. ahQt her eye9 tight and declared it

Bueh redolctffrgt Peggy had to go <***■■ have to go on a itrike wati florcer than the turkey gobbler 
through every room again and see "Oh, but Grandpa dear! cried Peg- at home; but »he soon forgot her 
that everything wes juet so. Then the ÏÏŸ. hogging him. "Wait until my trlglu tn the pleaeure of watching the 
•at down and invited her cousins to pake ere big, then I’ll get e lovely treeB and the telegraph poles reçu 
come and see It She and Bhnrty mov- hammock and hang it up between by the window, 
ed their things out of the big house them and you ehall lie there all anm- ln a wtii0 whiie grandmother and 
and lived ln the little one. mer long and do nothing but admire Aunt \lary opened the luncheon boxes

"But what you need more than aây« y<mr handiwork 1” gjid spread out fried chicken and cake.
After that Jane curled up and tried to 
count the cows that whizied by. The 
tenth oow looked misty and gueer, and 
tho eleventh one looked queerer t*m.
Jane nodded until she bumped her 
note sharply against the glass; then 
her head rolled over against the back 
o( the plu»h seat. After that she did 

more until the brake*
, Baltimore!" and shvi 
find that the train woe

I. a—Rlddie-Me-Ree.
Why do British eoldtars never

Birthday Greetingswall around tkey belong to aAns.Mb Heading army.
With whom are the 

likely to Slrtt 
Am—iWIth tta swells of toe ocean. 
Why floes a horse look over a wall!

t see through

irmaids most
■ better re- 
wlth tee time “May you live long and prosper.” is 

tho wish of the C. C. to all the klddtea 
having a birthday during the comlug 
week. On our list are the following:

Janet EMoit. City.
Nettie Gay, Upper On*©town.
Irma P. Moffett» Norton.
Eva Richard eon, RoUingdam.
Hilda Case, Hatfield Point.
John Thistle, Hartland.
Beatrice Saunders, New River Sta. 
Cora N. Sherwood, Hammond Vale. 
James MdMurray, City.
Gracd Northrop. BelleUle Creek. 
Sadie Patmer. Tooleton.
Ruth. Davis, Hatfield Pt.
Arnold Bent. GronviUe Centre. 
Stanley Reed, City.
Winifred Nye, City.
Phyllis Pitamaurice. Campbellion. 
Arthur McCloskey. City.
Ray Mclsaac, E. Florenoeviiiv. 
Helen Somerville, Bristol.
Barber Jean Setirple. E. Florence* 

rtiie.
Douglas Straight. Cambridge. 
Margaret W. Colpitis. Grand Bay.
W Ian Derrah. Glassvllle.

* I 1labor.
KltHBBT W.—Very glad to know 

you and 4o count you sauoog the new 
pals. How about sea*»* along a 
letter tailing all About yourself, to 
that wo may taro

It.lomiosl eod
ough.

BUe manner» or po- roll?Why did theparents or teacher Aaa—-Becanee It row tta apple turn-
better ecqaeltit-1 e*f-r of ANSWERS TO PUZZLES 

1—Acrostic.at work to* helped him too, tat noth
ing had been «aid shoot wta was go
ing to he done with tta hones after It 
eras finished.

"flee!" said Grandfather 'Tm put
ting down hardwood Doom. They're 

end t'U paint the

ROY T.—Too bad you *14 not Join 
our C. C. before bat perhaps you 
havn’t always known about It The 
spring flays are coming slowly, though 
that big snow storm we had early is 
tta week did not look much like btimy 
weather. (Had you enjoy oar page 
eo much.

LA

! sealer to keep cl 
woodwork white aid put In a tiled 
fireplace In tta sitting room."

Every part of tta little house was 
as perfect ae could ta and « ha* day» 
Grandfather worked on the furniture 
—Httie old-fashioned bed! end tables 
and chairs. It took him a eoeple of 
years to really finish everything. 
Then when It waa done It wee the 
complotait thing you ever saw. Every 
little bright pot and pen wee to its 
place, spotless curtains hug at the 
windows, bine an* white dishes stood 

: in tta little corner dosât le tta 4M 
That morning eaiVy Pet

to see the hone», ea It wes

2—Arithmetical Puzzles
Answers to «rot—11 end 11.
Answers to second—».H. STUART L.—That was a par

ticularly well written letter you sent 
this week end I would like the other 
follows to read It too—If there la roam 
end If yon don’t mind. Ton know 
by printing occasionally good letters 
1 hellers it helps the other member! 
more than anything elan to Improve 
there own. 
l wee 
you doe’t 
•ru su ok 
Here's ht

3—Riddles.
1. Tta tack of a watch is always be

hind tiros.
2. A carriage wheel grows leas tired 

the more U Is worked.
3. Seet-eetet.

la In Cased*

Tours Is Interesting too, 
ttat ferry teat summer. Hope 

ye tta little foxes, they 
end precious scamps 

you get to the shore1 4—Mrd Puzzle.
1, Swallow; 2. Thru*; 3, Pfceon; 

A Quail; 6. Sparrow ; «, Canary
DOG STORIES.

> Net Very Brave.
My grandpa bm a fray fat dot 

named Fritz. According to Fritz, 
Fritz is very brave. He like» to growl 
at cat* and ( base them down the 
street and up the trees.

I have a big cat named Asa. As a 
rule cats Jon t say much, but Am 
says lews. He m a quiet oat and does 
not like to be bothered.

Every once in a while Fritz has 
been coming over to our house. He 
used to growl at Asa. Ftor quite 
awhile Asa tried to avoid him. Fritz 
thought Asa was afraid of him. and 
eo he grew more and more overbear*

nine room, 
a owlgy ran

her only thought In those dsys, and 
who* did she see hat smoke curling 
eel of tbs Utile red brick chimney? 
Her hegrt beat so fast with excite
ment eke ootrid hardly apeak when

5—Old Man Puzzle. 
Three minutes to complete 

word square*:
this

IN NEARLY ■y Ella Alleth Ren.
If your thoughts are bitter,

Salt them with a little love.
Don’t give np snd be a quitter 

if you'ra often epota* of.
Everybody has his troubles,

And It's awful hard to win,
But the worst are only bubble»— 

Think of what they might tare 
been I

If your words ore spoken 
With a cruel painful thrust. 

Sweeten them with kisses, broke»
Up la words of sincere trust 

Everybody has a temper 
And It» awful hard to hotel 

Just say, "Oat behind me, tempter," 
And hell step out te the cold.

It your hurt la tempted,
Season with some peppered will) 

You can't quit and be exempted 
Even though you do keep still. 

Everybody has his heartaches,
And it's awful hard to smite;
Try some friendly, spicy handshakes 

Aid you'll soon he te the style.

If your tonga* boils over 
With the heel of cruel deceit.

You can give your heart to Jest»
And He'll hand you a receipt;

You can beta a heavenly mansion, 
And can Wear « Jewelled orown; 

Tee, from evil have protection.
For your all lit Him Is found.

—Watehword.

tRY •he reached the tiny front porch
Veek-End

AGE SECRETS

Ae most people are aware, it is pos
sible to tell the age of a horse by ex
amining ltd teeth.

The age of a sheep may be known 
in a similar manner—that is. by its 
teeth. The number of years a cow has 
lived 1» found by a different method. 
The horns are examined, and the num
bs of rings on theee horns tells al
most exactly the age of the cow 

Just aa the horns indicate the age 
of the oow. w the development of 
the antlers helps one U> calculate the 
age of animals belonging to the deer 
family, and the length of life of other 
horned animal» is arrived at in the 
same way.

The age of many birds can be dis
covered by examining the spare.

Trees often live to a very greet 
age, and while they are standing it 
Is a difficult matter to arrive at the 
age of these; bat when they have 
been cut down the age of the tree may 
be reckoned by counting the number 
of ridge visible in the section.

It is a com para Lively easy matter 
to learn the age of growing mistletoe, 
as each shoot sends off two new shoots 
each year, and by counting the jointe 
from root to tip of any branch, the 
number of year» the mistletoe has liv
ed may be computed.

But one day a few weeks ago, Fritz 
went too far. Aea had a raw- 
temper that day. 
nag as usual. Asa flew at him, and— 
the way he fought that dog. It hap
pened no quickly that we couldn't save 
poor Fritz. In an instant he was tear
ing through the parlor yelping, with 
A»n clinging onto his back and 
•matching furiously.

It was a long time before Fritz 
•would come back. One day he did. 
We managed to ooax him into the 
house. He waa very suspicious, but 
when he could see Asa nowhere, be 
consented to enter. Suddenly Asa 
glided into the same room.

Did Fritz run? Not he.
He Just turned over on hie back, 

stuck hi» four feet straight up In the 
air, and bowled.

t
Fritz started I»

i
UN OLD DICK

A PEEK INTO UNCLE DICK*» MAIL

Attkee, N. <B4 April 11, «IL 
Deep tinte» Utefci-4 4 K\3S 3Ï» AS 
KŒïTWiK
I*.fore. It te eo ante »nd rainy tbs 
May (towers era not mit yet, tat I row 
senna pretty buds tta ottaf day, eo 
they will sot» ta 16 bloom. They grow 
user oar sotaettojito *n* *» so at 
noo* to took Mr I* era.

one of the lew members of the C. 
<!. wrote to me lew week. We used 
to live In tta srone tonte when w« 
were tutoies. 1 was very glad to gel 
tbs letter tad answered k.

My (trend daddy tae a fox ranch, 
and they beta blue Hole taxes this 
year.

1 am petes to see then title sum
mer tn my vacation time, Last year 
1 was at tta stare et Gaps Tormon- 
tine. Haw tits ferry come te throe 
times s day. Gael but eta'a a big boat, 
tntas fourieee ears on at ones. We 
tad tun bathing and rd like to go 
ogate this year.

I reed every wort of the O. 0. each 
week. 1 liked tta etortes of the 
heroes title week.

CAN YOU ANSWER!IS THE WAMFUS CAT TELLS WHY 
THE COW IS THE FRIEND 

OF MAN. Where can a man buy a eap for his 
knee.

Or a key to the lock of hie hair?
Can hie eye» be reUbfd an academy 
Because there art* papils there?
In the crown of his head 
What gems are found?
Who travels the bridge of hie nope?

Daddy, do you love me very much? 
Daddy (a widower) : Why» 

boy. of course I do.
Then please many the lady that 

sells the tickets for the Star Dio rien.
(Copyright, 1920. All Rights Reserved 

by United Feature Syndicate.)
The oow which gives us milk, was 

once wild and was not the main food 
supply of man. Dut that was ln the 
early time* when men wm wild, too.

) know anything 
called "'

m awoke to 
slowing down. Grandmother and Aunt 
Mary were making a great bunUe with 
bundles and bandboxes. A little later 
she and Sarah were talking to each 
ottjor as fast as tholr tongues could

"I thought you said you earned 140
a week."

•I said I earned that much, but I 
get only $10.”

Sowing Groin From An Aoroplano
An ofltesr of the Unite ft Stelae Air

Service, says Popular Mediawfca, pro- , . .. __. _
poses to nee an aoroplane of the mow The cow used to room the great fields 
tractor type to sow grain at flying •■* pasters» In herds, end ttiere was

one now wta wes the quoen of ell tta 
cows and whatever eta wanted tn do 
era* the law of the herd.

So It happened that this cow, which 
wee named Red Hose, because of her 
beaotlfel color, bed a vary beautiful 
salt and eta hired the tittle calf very 
itfnch, and watched It very carefully. 
Bat tta calf was a wild little thing 
aad It liked to get away from Its 
■other's oars end romp with the oth
er calves who were older than it waa.

And me day the calf did not eome 
hack at feeding time and the mother 
oow wee match worried end she sent 
all tta cows out on a search hut they 
could not find the calf.

Then the cow root for the stork 
who was deemed the truest bird of 
the tens end the cow edited the stortt 
to fly very high and see If tta calf 
wee hiding anywhere about. In t 
little while tta stork came down and 
■ted that tta Grant Eagle tad swoop- 
ed down and raised the sell and was 
flying away with It.

"What animal aae row* ay naif!” 
ashed tta cow.

“Noe* hat 
aafd tta stork 

"Than f tenet ask
of Ik* CUUren'a Com* me," raid the oow. Aad tew earned v™1”” vteirapp. to# man te ho sent for.

"■ere mr beaotlfel coif for me," 
I* the

he peer stare for life, I will giro 
you my mfik and I wffl die for yoe 
Mwt pee map here my mete for yoe 
and row children.” 1

Seising a atone, tta 
Stork to ride Mm on kta back until 
Mu angle was overtaken. Aad tta 

Boon they

Can he one, when shingling the roof 
of hie house.

The nails on the ends of hla toes! 
Can the crook of h1s elbow be seat to 

Jell!
ff so, whet did he do!
How does he sharpen hla

blades?
I'll he Hinged If I know, do row?
Can he sit In the shade of the palm of 

hla band?
Or beat on the dram of bis 
Does tiie calf of hie leg set the corn 

on tie tons?
If ae, why not grow corn on the eer?

ter

BEDTIME PICTUKC5
B- „•/'/
j2*

q to. AI7
6. :? »:».*> 55
:l A. *

HE TIME I
it» translation 

Attgttâff» of the 
n of the wondef 
tiray is his book 
raws. The ro> 
Including ft. K. 
in, ftlleen Peray, 

Herfbert Bfttft* 
. Proving them 
submerged their 
.riraytUs of the

speed as (fie machine passes over the 
prepared ground. A system of par* 
ai loi perforated metal tubes extend 
at short Intervale from front to back 
of the tower wlnge. Out ef the tubas 
tho seed te forced by the air pressure 
created by the flight of the plane. It 
in calculated that In that way the grain 
can be shot out with force enough to 
bury it to the proper depth In loose 
soil. The machine will have apportas 
for landing on ploughed ground and 
will hare * speed of perhaps forty 
miles an hoar. It Is Intended to be 
(town only a few feet Above the 
ground.

tr ite*'0 Sarah!" Jane cried who.» they 
were all unpacking their hagzage a 
1 tilt later. "Thee should zee my Mid
get! There never waa such a kitten! 
If l could only have brought her with 
mul -

“June as the kitten is not hen. thee 
mny «how t'Jeni my new b >nn< t in
stead," said grcndmolh r with a stru'e

So IV tie Jane »m!! 5g. Uo untied 
the longest bandbox.

Hut the matant she put her hand 
ui-der the lid she drew It tuck with a 
slurp little cry. îCreryooe rsa to re* 
what was the : natter AM then livre 
were many "Oh's” nail "Ah’s" Fur 
there, fa at asleep on top of the btet 
bonnet, lay that gadabout kv.teo, Mid
get!

"Dear, derr!" «aid gnndmethe- *1 
Jane and Sarah Bclsed Midget joyfully. 
"She muet have jumped in when my 
back was turned; then I clapped the 
top on without seeing her. Hut for 
that crack In the box a'.m would have 
been «mothered. What a kitten, 1 do 
•sy!"

But eh? coaid not be angry when 
she looked at the tittle girl»’ delight 
cd faces and saw Midget arch her
self end stretoh and yawn as if she 
felt perfectly at home.

Though the gadabout kitten greatiy 
enjoyed that eLoien visit, it was 1ho 
’set time she ever went to quarterly 
meeting.

ilder

T

?32425
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LOOK J

iMMAY V»E you*, j
LAST CHAttce -rd 
9EE rtNY TMIrttU 
LIKE TMtS, SO { 
Come on - i

2 ?

J < 215ry.
w THE EVENING STARTour nephew,

H STUART LOWBR1BON.
"r;

» *RZAN” *£
WkhsOwl

Bed-time, etery-tlmo, 
Star-time too,

In the heavens far away, 
Winking to you;

HOW TO BECOME A MEMBER mOF THE CHILDREN’S CORNER
Bvenlng-tlme, gloaming-time,

The time that 1 love best—
I, ln my bed,

The MriHen ln their nest.
—drace Hudson, age 11 years.

R
3Any boy or girl under sixteen years of age may fj|a 

, teddww*. birthday and Ef*. 
For convenience the coupon printed below will he found 
occasionally on our page end may be filled out and mailed 
along with yew letter to Uncle Dick, cere of The Standard. 

StohAto

My Namalt

w 7 00N LF&
t HAV6 )by wtedtorbi bit ar bar

BBB "V.e, Ma'am."
'Teodher—"What liquid will not 

Pupil—"Hot water."

«a kill tta este*,"

uto serve
*

>121the naif to his nest, and tta
go hie etoee find attach the ______
the heed and tta eagle tell tote a 
lake which was very deep, hat sot 
very large and the calf ewaa to tta 
lead and tta man and tta stork tod 
H keck to tta mother.

And since than the cow tae kept 
her ward to
ÏÏSS*

tot
to tho «an, “aid t shall in*#>**«-#*# •••••« MM «««« HOT sa long ago little Brasto aad his sister were taken to

ImmsEm
mar-";its:

'JSS&SÎ*rs M4» ,^« »<ie«w#ew. •••was «««« M44%
V ached the Domestic Science Teacher: 

can we Improve the wort of the Cook
ing Haas?'

Man: "Hake them eat whet then

"How
Birthday01 > sees see ere... a » ...i*. eeee ....

end has earned the
twe Sew ewer.
•Me te tee ee

ifborn to the yew If..»I
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Jack DempseyMeny War Promised 

In Racing Circles

THE MAYOR’S ACTIONNew York A. C. Plans 

Big Rowing Season

, BEd. Geers Is iV -■
To Sporting Editor,

In * recent toms of The Standard
In New York Here’s Your 

QianeeToSave 
On A Spring 

Snil Or O’eoal

Real Leader
to U» effect thet

Will Commence Training for 
His Contest With Georges 
Carpentier on July 2.

d pieced a ban an 
exhibition» In Um 

explained, 
a the faot that a 
ally putted off an 
: toned boot, which 
pension of fourteen 
reel young boxera, 
farahlp referred to 
■rick Athletic Asso

rt) cent 1 y organised

Maryland Commission Re-James Wray, Famous Coadi, 
Has Big Squad at WoA on 
Machines.

Veteran Horseman Has Pilot
ed Six Pacdrs to World's 
Records. . ......

sents Action of N. Y. in Bar
ring Bedwell and Shilling. T"Work,

• ; as-" r New Terh, Apr# 16.—Heavy weight 
champion Jack Dempeey arrived here 

the West to begin trato-

B&Umore’ April IS.-^Notlflcatton to 
Commander J. K. L. Rosa, from allThe New Ybrk Athletic Ctah, 

previous to the war waa an Important 
factor la amateur rowing drctea, 
threatens once more to regain lia form» 
re prominence. The first prugi —y* 
eft an was the eecuring ot the sernbea 
of James Wray, the famous Australian 
aeuller, better known to Americans as 
the coach ef the Harvard crow, win
ners at the English Henley. A iefge 
squad haa reported to Coach Wray, 
who haa the men working on the row
ing machines at the city clubhouse, 
Anti he expects to have the men on tiie 
water about thb middle ot this m 

The rowing committee ot the 
has outlined a complete programme for 
the season and expect» te haw en
tries in all the regattas to the Bast, 
including the National Regatta at Hiî- 
tile. Thia ambitious programme Is 
doe chiefly to the Interest of the torm- 
o? oarsmen, who have worked diligent
ly and enthusiastically to bring about 
a, revival of rowing In the ♦‘wlngou 
£aei” organisation. •

The Fifty-ninth atoeet tduh. With Its 
evantry lwne at Travers Island, prob
ably has bette* facilities tor the de 

thee any other

Chicago, ^.prfl w.—SM (Yup")
, Cuts *«»«*■« at the hop of dhe list of New York tracks that entnea from 

hie stables will be refused If H. Guy 
Bedwell, Roes’ traînez', or ex-Jeokey 
Carroll Shilling, are directly or Indi
rectly connected with the same, has 
precipitated a turf crisis here.

This action, in Mentioal letters, Is 
taken to mean that Bedwell, recognis
ed here by the Maryland Raring Com
mission, must be dropped from Rosa’ 
employ If the Canadian turfman wants 
to ran horses in New York. The Mary
land commission, resenting this lack 
of reciprocity, evidenced in the re
fusal to accept He recognition ot Bed- 
well, Indicates that k may take re
taliatory measures, 
a third and deciding member of the 
commission by Governor Ritchie will 
force the issue here. Bed Well, accord 
ng to his counsel, Is oonelderiM suit 

expenses thus in-1 August Belmont and other
no desire to make New York track officials, for damages, 
ion and when they hp clabns ,B don0 hlm by the New 
Worship regarding York tra<*>t ^tï(SX 
se they promrsed
ir and above actual 
would „be handed

today from 
In* tor hto ousts* with Georges Car- 
realtor In- New Jersey July 1.

Dempsey stated that he 
191 and would start active
preparations for the boat as soon ftf 
the definite site ot the match

He will lead up to this

drivers who have made two or
He haa The Borljworld's record with pacera.

Bix to hie credit. Four of them were 
«Wto by Robert J. and one each by 
fcial Pointer and Brown Hal

la 1883 after the appearance ef the 
bike sulky. Geers reduced the world's 
record with Hal Pointer to 1.03 1-4 
over Washington park. Chicago, and 

v gave Robert J; a 4-year-old record of 
8.09 2~i In a race. Pope" started to 
lame as a pacing record maker was 
a world's mark at Cleveland in 1889. 
when be wen the free-for-all with 
"Brown Hal, the Tennessee a tali ion, In 
8.12 1-2.

No changes were made fit the pac
ing records in 1920. They are aa fol
low»—

World and stallion record—Dan 
.Patch, 1,56 1-4, made in 196i.

Yearling—Frank Perry, 8.1k 
in 1911.

1-year-old—Direct the Work, 8.M, 
nmade la 1917.

9-year-ohi—Anna Bradford, 8.Ô0 9-4, 
enade in 1914.

4-year-old—William, 2.ÔÔ, made in

cufer
i city. The charter 
i some of the beet 
usiaels In the city, 
ride In their home 
ire willing to spend 
Interest in all ath- 

fene ot their hobbies 
■ing and with this 
ired a physical in 
Bums, and out oi 
paid him a salary 

in the city, who so 
I eelf-defanse. They 
4 developing good 
compete in chain 
throughout Canada 

late» and were will

ed
of: Dd te
•r*y to»

EWPgM|*pE|pii**L _
work by spending the next two weeks 
at the home ot Freddie Welsh, where 
he will play go* and do light out- 
doer training Including long walks,

of

2
Lb

N. 8. BASEBALL LEAGUE. '
finish His task. Oiled 1 
the tiroir*» Carpvmtet—- 
latg. the thought that tb 
dopier was a worklngn

Appointment of
Amherst, N. S„ April 16.—The nor

thern section of the Nova Scotia pro
vincial baseball league, wRh teams en- 

Amherst, Joggins and 
Springhill, waa organised at a meet
ing held here last night The sche
dule calls for the completion of all 
games by the end of July,

AXUR sale of uncalled-for 
V/ Suits and Overcoats con

tinues—ft is an event typical 
of the P^glhh & Scotch 
Woollen Co. organization. 1

Our prices have always been 
within reason—many dollars 
lower than elsewhere, and to 
make new friends for our 
chain of 40 stores we are offer- ft 
ing the unrestricted choice of | 

any uncaBed-f or Sqit or Over* 
coat at our low price.

tered from r
ido e meny a smoot 

g oxen. If jeanfor J

.“USRiqSK!iStrike Cancels AD 

Racing Schedules

Ir
lelopment of crews

helm they expect to equal the deemed worthy,
ïvecess of the crews handled by «. J. tie new organisation
GisnntnL the lesmar physical director ed by Mayor Scho
of the New York A, a Seme ot the They acted in good
rowing champlees whe formerly sport- he recent bouts, con-
S thl winged foot bave responded t> vas not open to the l®,
the call for candidates. Tem Rooney rely an exhibition labor situation the stewards of the
who won three championship# in a motor'e pupils. Only Jockey Club, on request of the gov-
simtle shell at Duluth to 1916, Is work- n^bors and prospective members eminent, have cancelled all race meet
ing faithfully to regain his fanner con- jfinutu*! on the night in que» tngs. including this week’s important
billon. tton, and one member alone refused meeting at Newmarket, turf head-

Tho enthusiasm manifested through- UpWanis (>£ fifty enthusiasts deelring quarters. 
t,nt the country this siring Indicates to 9ee lbe as uieir names had it 1s understood that the football
fhfft rowing will see a great revival ^ bean submitted to the directors fixture», which include the final of
this year and wilt assume as promt- ag prospective members. There were the football oup between Tottenham 
feat a position la club circles asi n ^ pritee awarded, no derision» ren- Hotspur and YVolverhampton Wander-
tioes in mtercoUegiato sporta __ J ne dered and during the various con-|ers, April 23, will be pulled off as

>îew York A. O. commB ee ,i Lwta instructor Duras frequently stop- scheduled, unless the government

sr^n^r^,^: Mr And Mrs Dill
Ü Ql C. and had no desire to violate ZlU. ruiu ITlId. IV111 

any amateur rules, and thus leopard- n 1 if •
toe the chance, ot their members com- 13586(1 lNlDlPOIlpeting in outside events. They natu- * USOVU 1 upiguil
rally resent that the onus tor the ban 
h.»-» been placed on them.

Aside from developing local talent 
the Association had ambitions of 
staging some of the leading ring ar
tists in America ta a eerie» of bouts 
in this city and thus do their bit 
to win place St. John on the s*>rt- 

Tbe members are out a

the Hester. A modern j 
1 t:-BasebaU Results 

of Big Leagues $ workath; let lee 
undoeth; let me d-

h

y as tiw, œy trork J 
Tttll rest te thè rest ot

BïïÙrS&to.'
M

( y AAMERICAN LEAGUE 
Chicago, 8; Detroit, 3 

Detroit. April 15—Chicago evened 
-the count with Detroit toda#, winning 
3 to 2. Faber waa etrong in the 
pigehes and received good rapport. 

; Rbrake’s wiWness gave Chicago one

J
Bow •» iih. my work I
TW; I ret iff 4M teat 'ot< A'A A \f -A x-X/
Bw a. death, my teat TWIrem inthî^y

: rue in the first inning, while the 
jbtmching of two singles and a ;wx> 
‘base hit resulted tit two mort» la the <* X/ÿ'j

! tided. The 

Chicago

!dd worketh ; let me i 
* deeth5#t 
Ay tor God, my work 1 
ttZmtteümUto»,

A Stem Wot

1IL 3.
------- 1E2,006.000—4 4 1

___ -.......196L«a.ei6—8 à 0
Fkber end Schnlk; Ebmke, Middle- 

ton and B&erier.

end-

Dempsey WiD Start 
Traning Next MonthWashington, 7; Boston, }

1 Washington, April 16 — Bndkson 
effective at eB stages today and

Ifort Arthur, Ont., April 16.—Mr. 
and Mrs. DIB, pedestrians crossing 
the continent from Halifax hare pass
ed Nipigon. They made the distance 
in two days better time then the 
male hikers preceding, them by a few 
days.

ft t
s the saving sait < 
takes a position a 

race ot any moi 
respect to idJqnee

detested Boston 7 to 1 
Rice and Gharrtty made home rune. 
Ithe latter's off Fullerton in the eighth
with a men on base.

is Afraid of Going Stale Says 
Jack Kearns, the Champion s 

Manager Uncalled-For 
Suits & 0’coats

?v
tb*

O rialR. H. B.
..........000,010,900—1 $ 1
.......... 100,400,02x-7 lu i

tug may
large sum of money, but they were 
only too witting to Invest a goodly 

In order that their ambitions 
They feel that It

deÉÉBnlng,! Boston ... 
Washington

Bash, Fnflerton and 
end Gharrity.

7H

Canadian Amateur 
Championships

dly
elese ne phtise t
ime of God for 
■asile, By the

Kew York, April enm
sej will not start training for the big ^ reaftzed
battle until the middle of May, ac- Jft eU over and thedr puny edtorts 
ccnxliug to Jack Kearns, his manager. tor Daught.

The ebempion will continue doing About a month ago they held a 
theatrical work with a Httle light {o|tnal opening at which Mayor Scho- 
iraining on the side until six weeks Piwi the Commissioners were ln-
beloru be meets ttypeutter. ____ riled to attend. There were a awn-

•‘Dempecy woineeed a lot of wor* t)er cf young athletee on the bill and 
as he's been keeping himself on edge ^ examined by a physician
ever since he whipped Willard, ytopping into the ring. 1a ad
Kearns said. ... dttioe the boys were wearing ten

“XVe made a big mistake gérons owacii gloves, the largest that could 
ready tor that beet wffhBDl Bren- procared. Thb W1! to insure the 
can. Dempsey started work too soon txx»m any chance of in-
and the bout was postponed several _ During the eeoond event one 
times so that we were really getting ^ had htg CŒt aDa another's nose 
ready for three montha w&3 but aside from this

-The champion left Mmsett in Che netther ^0^ any ill effects from 
dressing room that night but we the gneo^ter. Whtle tho boys were 
learned a good lessee. W* ran t ti- it qt,ite freely Hfo Worship
ways tell but what this big fight mignt and commission err Thornton ordered 
have to be postponed at the last min- . stopped, maintninii* that it 
ate requiring more training and we ^ a and not a erientilfd
don’t want to go into the ring against ^htWttoa. The Association had 
that Frenchman stale. »... taken every precaution to protect the

Çarpentier wIU not engage in any ^ felt that in referee
tong i raining either. The Frenchman tyn«n_i Benahes they <*4 A comoe- 
will not arrive In the country urt.l offlcisLwSo to well versed In the

e ««0» be toiled on
probable that he and Dempsey wui ‘bouts It either contestant
pitch ton in ing tenta «bout the rame dal*»r ot being knocked out

or sustaining bodily injury. As he 
did not consider either ot the $ayu, 
who "were in fine physical candnaon, 
to any danger he allowed them to can- 

1 w *• tinue. _
Granted Licenses && vtomhip has deemed ?»

cessery to place a ban on this popular i 
^ , _ sport, but do not think it fair to hold

New York, April 16.—The stewards tbem ^ccocntoble. ÎTùrould look as If 
of the New York Jockey Chib have 
granted licensee to two of J- K. L.
Roes' employees, Louis Tauber and 
Frank M. MIHer, it was announced to
day. Tauber is a veteran trainer whe 
is expected to handle the horses Mr.
Ross wlR send to the Kentucky tracks. 
tmw is a veterinarian who knows 
how to train

Cleveland, 10; SL Louis, ^
St. Louis. April 16—Cleveland emdo 

H two la a row today by defeating 
SL Louis 10 to 4.

: drove Davis and Berne from the box. 
The locals bunched Bix hits with two 
i errors In the first inning and scored, 
but thereafter were helpless betorç 

‘Bag*». The score;
R. H. E.

Cleveland ............020.012,303—IQ 1* 2
at Louis ................ 460,000,000—4 12 1

Bugby end O'Neill; Daria, Bftynu. 
[Boehler and Severeid.

Poatponed Game
Philadelphia-New York postponed.

e>The championa Toronto. April 16.—It to expected 
that well known boxers from Ottawa 
and from cities to the Western and 
Maritime Provinces of Canada wfBl 
participate next week to the Cana
dian amabemy boxing championship 
bouts here. Charlie Jenktnson, the 
Toronto boxer who won the United 
States welterweight title at Boston 
this week will be one of the contest
ants.

imbuf<
til

of moral fibre an
an of lWs tea.$ Your
no wot*.The Season’s Newest 

in Shapes and Shades 
and a Quality that Endures 

Mede in Brodcvifle, Canada

1 Choice
BO*j
to ,

well
edTHE WOLTHAUSEN HAT CORP.^

e misrepresentation ot -sincere mo- 
three ban caused a further set-back to 
sport, which is to be deplored. 

Thanking you, Mr. Bdltor,
I remain sincerely yours,

A MEMBER.

LIMITEDvraia. given
tNATIONAL LEAGUE

IThe Colon of all Brock Hnt* 
for 1821 are absolutely 

guaranteed.

Boston, 6; Brooklyn, 9 
Breton, April 15—In a free hitting 

game, interrupted by showers, Boston 
detested Brooklyn 6 to 5, to ton inn
ings today. Mltiy passed Ford with 

eat to the last of the tenth, forc
ing lu Sooth worth with the wtouiag 

Powell tripled twite, and Nichol
son, who hit safely each of the tout 
rtiasea up yesterday hit safely htii first 
three times up today. My«a fielded

are

Bi4To"Disease riots sunshine is If

N. B. Health Week. April 24-3G Fit of; tog»*, »
burton • 
tetfa in < 
ne* ef 1

:All One Price 
ONLY,

MALI TAX IMPORT CO. Me.

All Blue Serge Suite 
fXfS $45 Included

■n—atlnnnnT Soott was hit hard, but 
had good support to the pindheer Thu

HALIFAX, N. S.
We cany stocks now. Goods reach New Brunswick cus

tomers within two days.
Ross’ Employees ling eeti

ied. they oewteto..........mmîoo>5 it S
................. 100,(KUA)W,1—< act 2

Snath, Mama at. Miljus and - Khoe- 
ger; Scott and CTNett.

Pittsburgh, 3; Cineimistÿ' 1 
Çtnemnatl, April 16—Poor, playing 

by Cincinnati in the eighth tuning to
day permitted Pittsburgh 
three runs and a 3 to 1 victo 
pitched well and Hamilton wag saved 
repeatedly by his rapport, putttetder. 
See ot the Reds ti In a local hospital 
with blood poisoning of the left artfi. 
The more:

ra<*Brooklyn Delivery positively guaranteed. 
WRITE FOR PRICE LIST.

r

i ed it trndi

flte ewe .dey'e tMel 
ell «tea tee dfeeky«ODD ; ODD$ ^ ODDscore

ttlxey imiiHMnmmminre$^cj=o QD
TtenkGod^.

f 1 KNOW .

COATS VESTS PANTS
.9$ T— t-ejj.95

[i

MACDONALD’S die ei

Y<weB as cere.
R. H. K

PWebnnth  _____ eoo.oon.mo-3 7 *
Cincinnati ..............W»,0»0,100—t < 0

1 Hamilton.Yellnwborse and SduntiU: 
atfxer, Napier end HargraH.

. Chicago, 11 i et Leu* 1 
Chicago, April 16—A serentil tim- 

tn, rally by Chicago in which Btrtene

After meeting ot the etewnrds yae-
ChokeChiuterdsy it was «id test Mr. Boss' en

tries would be welcomed OB the Metro 
potitan tracks if Carroll ShSBng. his 
suspended Jockey end Guy Bedwell. 
his trainer, who woo recently denied 
a license so agent, were banished from 
his stable.

The appointment ot Miller is likely 
to end the row In Mary bind between

r ; toHXSttrmdi..
n any MAN’g experiau

your need for *ya 
e treatment that 

Strength, new interest 
oe toy on, that you, to 
eless boon of health.

batte, unfit

v p
The* Prices are Less than file 

Cost of Material alonec knew

Cut Brier I

Pj

English & Scotch -*i«ethe locals to come from to
___ _ make It two straight ftom

Look It to 4. The seore: ^ ^

Louis ............400,000,000—4 t 3
sago ................. 100,002,62x—11 IX 0

r, Haines, North and, 
i; Martin, Yqrtc and,

tik 1York Herald fco-track, raye the N 
day. It else wdH tend to prevent a 
break between the New York and

continnes
the Herald, “that he woeld like to see 
MBler get a license to tin» the 
homes Mr 
New To* tracks With th» desire 
aeoempUshed it » likely he will step 
tom and make no attempt to handle 
any bornes tn, Oris state. It It also 
likely 1* will not idea any ot th# New 
Ta* renrate dm Moan."

More Tobacco for the Money
Packages 15* /
XtlbTlnsôS* /

w$o have passed through ;A

Woollen Co. you suffer from 4
wei|te’.'s.G

internal organa, j 
Ska. nais taSfc tides ref

K’feiagrrr^^ofaomeîhiï

5 EPostponed Game
New Yorit-PhltodelphJ a poatpnH.

o I1W ropier f rails, ,
Ution, hot fiaahea, wear! 
exion, with dark circle

ne If that the* eilmei 
surely veeroome at :

o ?Mot* and Beans.

It peep» flieerr queries TL 
-A msrrtsi friend buttonhoted
teceh?of scanda!. -Betdut'l 

amy further. Bob.- he 
not,' I mSA.

’Z'xrfzzï*i

26-28 Charlotte Sheet 
St.John,N.B.

1 IDf wc.i
*4

Net Sure Herself ,n--.■wnr

Mrs. De rsehinu tat a children's 
party): Harter 

Mnraegiri: -Tee, me'

pk'lk Oot-ei-Tawn Men^j^jgvJSSUiftE^
be an-

©Mr*. De Fashkm: “It’s time tor usaH
t •Which of the*» cbHdreu

V- te mtowr-Snsreoa’. Weekly.
ir

? « 1v ■ k-:, ISft■ ■mta
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W' f?tmf: 1 S^r
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MAC ZONAL'DS 
Cut Brier
ft !HI*
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lood-Ck 
Strength-Giving gf;
A~ iu km. T..

Tr
I

f COUGH 5SI.

UNTIED STATES Mi
hem good your food tastes. and hew 
cheerfully you 4# fWr work.

PIU* relievo

MMtllM
o* a* -Wf “*«» »* **•

Yew* of Married Life—Is 
Allowed Alimony.

su s*iu at is 
etangth aaf

And Sooffa»w- «e«L—to*
a • eœ

tsar
».

- Lady Rhondda Scouts Idea of 
Conflict Detween the 

'Two.

GOOD SENSE WILL
SOLVE PROBLEMS

Not Alarmed by Competition 
from American Coal Fields 
She Say».

* ami Wood portSor has been—-----------------— nheed for ■mil fltly year» aaSHSSCâ»
Hood’s Sni oops rifle to more

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Fumnie, vitalizes and enrichi» the eLooa

.... done to the 
bream by (to

into an MR New Tort, A*rU M.—Mrs. Cor» M.

m Dorian tort» ewa the «»«**,“' 
niversary ot iher wedding to Or. John 
8. Dorin of 1S4 Juvalemon street, 
Brooklyn, as one of the and spots In 
her married life of aevaatoen jeers of 
“msdlesTar treatment, aoeordlng to

Hood's .blUousnees, constipation.. y-:/ *i thata j
kaddottht,. aNtofc'ittsV !

Dlff rvBoat;

w . «UNtoi
the her paper» to en actioa for «operationmen u4

In MMsrof Court. JesUos Bdward J, Oat-------
granted her 130 a week alimony end 
1300 counsel fees. Or. Dorian, la an 
answer to her suit, denied that he w»» 
ever other than a kind and consider
ate husband. ____

of a badwinter I
itopdMtic» and Into
“t?4Mri'au'âmt Doto# stmternr 0» estate WHO,

r, as » am a 
I eoeM not pet rid 

eftosto. ! tided 
s tori they did not 
tartfl 1 got 

Bleep; By

old, had e
waLtiticr’cr ,*

1 STÎSî

ï* EH etWesasd------
Ion that la for a

day off, her affidavits allege, «o meet 
at the pier a young woman coming 
from Havana, where he had met her

time i am t 
toe»» was «B
wtoodto" bee l

-rimJToîd^r toe splendor of 

wmki-

Pklllne Out Wright

» Hn pulled hie Wright to too too» 
Me* le a better srilUph than many 

ot top hlgh-etofpdlag phrases that 
adorn touftatoM»- Wheiher on firm 
or In home or In school, in office or 
In fee Lory, on ohlpor in nttna, to have

mrw*L - »ç^-r^orkjr^
life. War labor to order to -tore; but. 
Quito u truly, we live to order to la
bor. Everybody's work 1» toe highest

si?.
by making horeeritoe# or by repair- 
In* automobiles, by miring grain or 

cloth, by cooking food or 
building bounce, each of ,ua Is 
by doing our share towards the au» 
earn of emulation. flood workers 
are to» very foundation of the state. 
The elncker at the day's task la Quite 
as reprehensible -v as toe sleeker In 

Poor workers ere sot title dis
ciples at toe Carpenter who doubtless 
never turned out a skimped Job from 
His Nesareth shop.

___ it ot
« has gone to 
ulnars' strike 
rest requires

who, es Bug-

Wood's Norway 
erperfment- 
remedy, tori

his wife, from an natomobBe accident. 
When Mm Dorian stand to go along 
he refused to take bar, she recites.

“His mind was imonssUonstoy 
stronger than mine end he acted %>• 
wards me more In the maaaer of mo- 
dtoeval days." the complaint elated. 
-I don't believe the défendant ever

ton X

&m
MMlpr;

toof
bee Get 
ever tlrfAy

»
ofIvec Pel W I» • reltow wrapper;

trade mark; pricebusiness coo-
Be end SOc. a botirit 
■Tv be The T. MBbern

mads man In

%
I, sail wort,"

of teet.
tiaaga; and. atcoat thought of me attar the Brit few years 

as hie Wife; be aodmad to sot tnerc 
aa If I were We chatteL And I, M*o 
the mediaeval woman, 
let him do aa ha ptoaaad, end 1 was 

or A ktod

been watching 
ment on the

On* IAutibed,
of

eoene concern.
Use Purity Fleur for all your 

baking—breed, pies, cakes, biscuits, 
cookie»—whatever you bake. When 
you ask for flour insist on getting

the high 
1 English

COMMITTED FOR TRIAL
flattered to receive a 
word now and then."

task, OHed the broaat of 
Carpenter—for we popu

late the fhoaglrt that toe world's He- 
a workingman. He who 

weary ; tomaaltr to Him. 
i woods. "My yoke to easy" 

a smooth-fitting yoke 
It Jeans ot Nazareth

Hie
Truro. 1». B. April IB.— Leonard 

Robertson, station agent at Denmark, 
N. 8-, was yesterday committed lor 
trtol on a charge ot being responaible 
for «eptoeemeot of a switch at Urqu- 
bart's siding, Colchester County, on 
March 1». when the Short Ldne ex- 
press, running from Oxford Junction 
to Plctoo, waa wrecked and Engineer 
John 1. Ferguson, of Ptcton, lost hie

will
KILLED BY HE* «ON.dJled-for 7 tiling In tho 

ild in aa inter-
oned- Abitibi, Que., April 1*.—Mia. Atom 

Bilodeau, ol Laipuy, waa shot dead by 
her nine-year-old son, while shopping. 
The youth picked up n rwveltrer be-

PURliy FLOURthe
tate con- “I cannot 

ragged into a 
States," she 

my points of 
our language 
political lib- 
different lan-

for^
any Class eyropathiee they ars hind the counter, thinking it was not 

loaded, pointed It at hie mother, 
log: "Look, mother," and the atori 
went off.Scotch

f A-UB&ai3r„a,..„
and. enemy- and ot fcarte™ main
tenance of Md, tie would set today I 

Iflbe urge of Hts task was ever upon 
the Maater. A' modern poem breathes 

* His spirit

-More'Bread and Better Bread"I 1M
t released onlife. BObertaon waa 

$6.090 bsJL

extent aliens.
actual effort to 
For that reason 
should find un-

Son.
W: worketh; let me weak, too. 

undoeto; tot me do.

dssM&zr*
tuTi rest to-toi M W JtoraXy.

of recent
“I must work" la a more Scriptural years, there should be a closer frttnd- 

motto than many of the •eotlment&l ship.

Admit. Irish Policy IrrttaU. U. 8.

C3*rist, Real Christiana sew, like Paul, olir government ia i"aV|nf a great 
the tentmaker, self-respecting end se«- take in Ireland, but the British have 
supporting servants of God and man. made other bad mistakes in (heir time. 
By their worship, and by their dally and yet the good sense of the people 
Laake, they do honor to the Lord Who hau brought them through in the end. 
1» the Master of all good workmen. This may happen in Ireland. I e&rn- 
As Dr. van Dfrke expresses it in his eetly hope it will. There are very few 
"Tailing of Felix.”

y» been q>ut CANADA Qo WHEELSi

and to 
For our
l $500000J

I
re offer- 1

I worketh; let me wort too.

r^Jfwtklply
mat in^Uf. of eternity-

A Stem-Word

1 \hoke erf 
vc Over-

powerful nations in the world who have 
a perfectly clean elate in f egard to 

"Briery meson In the Quarry, every toelr treatment of other races. 1 
builder on the shore, would plead that other nation* should

Briery chopper In the palm-grove r!'^„ ,r;om “ °»
everv raftsmen m th« of Ireland, not because we do not de-every raftsmen at the oar. fl#rve Mtter condemnation, ^ remem-

“’**•*“ «^totortoel-Hewlng. Woog zuC dewing wrierfô1”*' 
takee n position as stem aa the splitting atones and cleaving “ aoong T

‘«ri- . Haarvy Am.mn.nts Oppoeed.
raspaot to Mam While toe AU the dusky ranks of tolbor. In the

regiment of God, "Disarmament, I believe, meet eoene
an, and from soul* from a joint movement of nation*, and
Mrm^or'rwork. is "March together toward Hto triumph, ?"?*'&***• *?. liommle *“* 
oly Writ, there Is do the task His hands prepare- f?™ Î®. “ *ction whl* *“ not tol'

to the revealed Honest toll Is luvtv JvXT *°w8d ** other powers end would re
of God for the idler^S vori L “U
k By the sweat of iris lwer' **, l*”»1» «« constitutionally
U&iTto^dielty'er ^s zJt° WOrk- la 016 *Blrtt °* Jot heST*dllS!“mc,5>t1Inllt«Ml

““î e®iuevem«fct. to to go to sanity war time, to obtain a vote for large 
li WifciLrt—■ proportion and rtodksatiou of expenditures on the army and navy,
uwroaowiu b^ets pro- character. It is to join the holy com- If there ia international cooperation, 

p#aT * heroe* of the Book—from there is reason to believe the popuKr 
oc moral fibre and distortion of Moses, the shepherd of a*n»i, to the wntlment in England would be against 

9S. Both pitiable eleven workinmen who followed lar*e annomenta." 
iRerson who does Jeans as apostles. And it I» find w<Hnen» as a aex, wlU not have a 
MRia khare of the the secret of sweet sleep and simple freat effeot In enforcing international 
has of Me been pleasures. Dr. van Dyke, already ouot- pesce* Rhondda betievee, "These 
HMt rifles Is flue ed, sums up oer Lesson in the Hues- e0°V^ ®®l,fcttcal ProblemB “t be 

and worn- -Let me do my work from daw to worked °ttt b7 men women to 
«W -WO my wore nom day to gether.” she said. “Women wtil differ

on them Jnet as men do. At present I 
OT thing women are better international-

IS
m

M*y Cash Prizes for the best letters on
“What My Car Means To Me”

!. t ft that hoaest to
y>tf! i

■ .«s *<?
iFor toilers from

trial
d< ilng.

Believing:
That the time has come to stop, once and for all, the loose talk that the motor 
car is a luxury or non-essential;
That on the contrary, with electric power, the telegraph and the telephone, it; 
is one of the outstanding factors in the progress of Civilization;
That on the eve of renewed prosperity, we must wake up to what a revolution 
in transportation the motor car has achieved already;
That the further achievements of the motor, car .will determine the measure of 
Canada’s progress;^ ____

that the united'opinions of Canadian motor car owners, based on their 
experiences and convictions, will prove effectively and finally how far the 

motor car is a genuine utility.

;oats I!

!f<
\\

aR of life's

no work.

to
AndBy haws »purn-wwll

tog In field or to vest, at toe desk

to toMMHUaea or trenqnU ^«‘tZlLt^ïT tmtign

. - — , and culture then men. An exchange
Liot tm amt tmn H le my heart to of students sad professors in imlversl- 
__ ~ ties Ia in my opkrkm, one ef the great-
Ween vagrant wishes toeekoe me Mt f«dto«w in bettering International
__  •*•*■35» relations. These student» in foreign

•» Thés le my work; my Msssfeg. net «>antrtes get to know other countries 
my doom; better end when yon know people you

Of ail who live, I am the one by dislike them. After all, tt i«
largely what your most progressive

“Then shall I see it not too great.

own
and

given to self-
t

WE WILL PAY:
$1,000 for the best letter written by any 

automobile owner.
$250 for the best letter, from a farmer.
$250 fpr the best letter from a doctor.
$250 for the best letter from a commercial traveller. 
$250 for the best letter from a woman motorist. 
$100 EACH to TEN others.
$50 EACH to TWENTY others.
$25 EACH to FORTY others.

em to Society.are •eJV
toer CanadianBi

f iIt

of

i!

. the refugee
1Ini neon of

The “farmer" government of Bub
ner garia la about to enact legislation 

making work compulsory,even for the 
no matter what their eodat 

standing may be,

............  toe tow Is now
£? C T° %»-* «A to pro,.

«fl» ***»»* ton «Pwwœtu Then ehtin éheertel greet, the lebenr- __ ________________________

wei*™» w*»1» *** towertul torn, when toe tong “toe, hut meet of them 

At eventide, to play B*d $svp

Suitsa H
:

hided ed » tredi ;
wee

Oev ova .day'» tMatteea end eoete 
ell ex tell toe dignity- end glory of f am on a ware of anything that has 

Because I knew for me my work Is a risbt to h® 06,10(1 an impeeelbflfcty,
—Thomas B, Huxley,

• * •
•EVE* sentence SERMONS to paaylnfl aid ,raising, In giving am

. ^ receiving,
I am rid and have hod many trou- Ie eating and drinking, in fringing and

making merry,
In parente’ gladness and in children's 

mirth,

strings'on this contest?In ah, 75 Awards amounting to $5,000. There are no 
Any .Canadian owner, excepting those in the automobile industry, may enter, regard
less of the make of car.

disgrace to fail 
of the world'sODD Bast,"

!stir-PANTS
fr* $Q.9S

| Choice V=*=

1[i
BACK OF THIS CONTESTTlfcnk Gad tor toe swing ot It

n t KNOW A WOMAN’S 8UFF VMNQ»

PUT aNADA ON WHEELS”«..——

fii'the game industrial organization that is back' 
'of the 1921 Overland, a Canadian institution that 
in 1920 bought materials from other Canadian 
industries, exceeding $3,500,000 in value, that 
has employed 1,500 men in its Toronto factories,' 

’and that ranks as one of the acknowledged leaders 
(of a leading industry^'
; WiUys-Overland Limited has plans for the future 
! which eclipse all past records.

It will do its part to "Put Canada on Wheels,'*

This slogan symbolizes Canada's need for greater 
individual efficiency—it means getting Canadians 
to use; motor cars to save time and shorten distance. 
It means a public movement in which .all Canada 
will benefit. Because the man-power of the 
nation must be increased by the horsepower of 
motor cars»
Have you faith In Canada?
Do yon believe your car helps you to accomplish 
more?

Then write us sol

to 4aaa les et these who have

Æ departed,
In good oomradstri# with those who

are here,
In kind wishes tor those who

*' Wh?0 Sn v?&ffered la • far better guide 
any MAN’S experience gained second-

R
than Ole i~.

!lone i «rsrKîsiîrffiraSïuîisa:
and strength, new interest in life, I want to 
Mon to you, that you. too, may enjoy the

away,
la patient wailing, sweet content- 

ment, generous cheer,
God bless tri every one, this day, with 

the hiresing of Je»
—Henry 

e • •

scotch less erf hea
:Write
!ati •bemi

m Dyke.wbo bavepjtMjriUirough your troubles m 

1 re KB trentment for your MOghter, titter or Mf tiares ave In toy hied.-#,. 
xxxL 16.Co. IS roll ttdfer from the heed. beck.

and • ee
The poet is usually the 
eesfulease and cheerfulneo to WiUys-Overland Limited, Toronto, CanadaS@eg!Ps
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"Tie brighter toriher
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JAMES FLEMING, St John, N. & yn sa» tke essiiag 

of toe 

la betel tie teaafl la 
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TO MEET
monibeaL

Gev.l HAD*

from This AT to glreIN i-a* IMade Good Showing at
Dominion GovernmentTmeoSehooi. , K. C., hM *•«

counselCloser Control of Sale of Oleo
margarine is Recom-

Apra'22*ro Com 

Second Battle 
ofTpre».

WINDSOR HOTEL WILL 
BE MEETING PLACE

and !

------—^Ale burlaL ' Mayor £
Mayor It. A. SdhofleM, at at John. I side, P. B.ated will appear.

S.Tun, N. S., Aprs Ik- 
Parent at Ihsdertetoa. lad the

O. H
—^ N. B„ wrote regarding 1er n. a.

tor drawn 
time as the people were 

the advantages at baying 
* he bettered mutters 
la as they are. *

«at the Now* Scotia Agrlndtarai Oo$

STANDARD’S CW 
SOON ENDS

.tto fflege during the pest term
ST. JOHN BILLrecipient at the oloalag eaOPetaea ot

v Horn yesterday of the Gov
ernor Geoenri’s medal in reeoenttleB
that WAS APPROVED

■aea Oeed Side Line.
I. T. noyd. Provincial Apiarist. gare 

a abort address on the beekeeping in- 
duetry. The average tar the province 
tor last year wee 68 pound» per hive 
and the earn ot 178,000 had hew se
emed by beekeeper* of the province 

l for their prodacl* He believed there 
waa neb alter money making aide line 
than been New Brunswick honey had 
proved equal ta that produced In any 
other province. There were three 
greet problem» lor the keepers, vis., 
ewarming. disease and wintering- He 
told bow to overcome these problems 
and urged that more street lea be

of hi» obtaining the credible a renamet
Provincial Apwrint Says Bees 

Are Most Profitable Side 
Line

of $4.9 per cent on Ms examina done*iMIOfficers'Wlrodroeeed‘With 
First Contingent*Are,Invit-
ed to Attend-

To Bear WeU They S 
V Heavily Fed W 
™ Growing.

bestmethdds 
OF APPLK

Seed Should Never T 
Fertilizer Directl) 
Will Injure It.

etl in tiro liais of the cottage were 
W. Otto Frits, Suwaex; John C. Ben- 

sett. ï-Yederictoo; W. T. Inch, Hemp
stead, A. D. Kirkpatrick, Debec$ Robt 
C. Parent, Fredericton; Geo. A. Step 
ïreoBon. Maugervilto; W». H. C. Wat
ers, Carter's Point; Kenneth R. Wal- 
don, Upper SackvRie. and A. Sterling 
MaoParlaae. FTederk-toe.

IL-A-
Special te The Standard.

Fredericton. N. B.. AprU 15.—The 
committee on munlclpalUlee met thin 
morning end approved of aérerai bill». 
On the request of representatives ot 
the town ot Woodstock, the bill by 
which that town Intended to tax

.urns made today by bL Ont R. H. 
Webb. D. S. O.. ». C^Chat. there -wilt 
be ereentoo dtamer.wtJbm ~Ortgmals" 
ot IStt in the Wistoor ApeeL April 

re the.
let Yyree taught «xuyiMiw «g» ot 
■date. Ei-otticerr mad otthrere will 

bare from eH .pet*» between 
ami ...-Jem Ont*. 1er Abe oc-

WHICH CANDIDATE WILL WIN THE BIG STUDEBAKER?Aline ti Beatty, Fredericton; Oront I
W. Beckwith. Steer ee Settlement: 
ClHPord B. Hlmter. Beet Horenoe- 
vllle; tiwv TOward Knight, New River.

The dosing we» one of the 
brilliant and aueeenagel In the history 
ot the college. Twenty-flve 
of the Nova Scotia Legtelature attend
ed the exervlnee.

buttle
that

i* to bonk», etpreee companies and Ihmtr-
nnoe ooncerne, wan withdrawn. It was to thin valuable Industry, 

meeting adjourned alter the
glpointed out that the bill Introduced by 

the Attorney General metro the The IIto»*
Hatifax

hadcbnlmae. O. W, Wetinore, 
thanked the members lor their keen 
Internat ta the subjects discussed.

Woodstock proposed net lneffeotlre.
The bill giving St. John the priv

ilege to erecting municipal bulldlagl 
the committee,

A bill to exempt the HeweRlng 
plant la Hampton. Kings County, also 
passed the committee.

Final enungeeseeta weaB.msdc u* e 
•meeting held last night «dree Brig
ioeu. O. ArmstiOBg. G. ». V. M. U* 
meted a* chairmaa, aid Outewoi Webb 
toe secretary. It ewe imnrmuced -that 
General Sir Arthur Outs*. U, V M X... 
«.C.B- eto* had .gladly consented to 
not ea chairman et the dinner itml 
that the following emcees veers pleas
ed to become preeldeei and. vice-presi
dent- LA. Col. C. B- Price, U S. U„ 
IX o. it. (14th B’al, and tbptaui W. 
M. Taylor, M. C* <X>\ -A.

It wan retoH-ed that n rt-waioa din 
eer stooutd be held M Montreal of the 
-Originate," who Uve In Military Dis
trict No 4 of the Canadian Expedition 
ary Forces, who went own- In the 

1 dot ilia in Sept*. 191k and to com
memorate the eecoed baUlo at Ypree, 
and to include, by special dreire. all 
ot throe who would care te ome tiesn 
-env other dwariel In Oaneds.

The following will be eligible:
(a) All oOlcero who went over with 

the flotilla uf 33 ehlps tearing Can
ada, In Sept.. 1914. and who after
wards. during the period of the war, 
previous to signing at the semlstice. 
nerved w-LIh a unit to rnaooe, or any 
other halite front, or In the navy or 
ah- force with the Canadians or any 
other British or allied forcée.

lb) All N. C OX and men who 
tu) of this

Potatoes thrive-*e a sand 
ly loam salt Thl» 1» a 1 
thatmult be,t»wbtty fed, 
1U best. fee potato J* 
pays abundant feeding 
contain so ipu< 
lovers ot 
soil with 
ply trom

Two Killed, Six “Eczema 7 Years 
—No Hope Left- 
Today I Am Well”

Sil

Seriously Hurt A OampbeUton bill aotharfetne a ih.

:5
aleo approved.bond lastae 

The committee on sericulture held 
Its last meeting ot the session this 
morning. Resolution» passed by the 
Farmers’ and Dairymen’s Association 
in convention were approved by the 
committee* The question ot oleomas 
garine was discussed and It waa de
cided that the public should be in
formed as to the food value ot this 
product. Closer control ot its sale 
was also advised.

Explosion on Steamer, Due to 
Ignition of Geisoline, Has 
Fatal Results. reduced to B0(r x>r~S»# poohBSSs»™"liATdW believe 

It te* duly N Dl te
analysis . Woi 

should range not less tnar 
cent. ummDniu, 6 to 8 pei 
phorio acid and 4 to 8 p 
lash.

Buenos Aire», April 15.—An explo
sion on the United States freighter 
Terre Haute at her dock here yeeter- 
day. killed two stevedores. Six men 
were eerlously injured. Including 
three ot the crew of Che steamer. The

5
ss^MgSMrms»». glass teen. Tr.

DJD-D.
BS. Lotion for Skin Dteeose

Mb

Tbe first prize In The Standard's big $15.000 Automobile and Movie Star Conte* M a magnificent 7-Pas
senger Studebaker, Big Six. with a oash value of $2,960.90 This elegant Touring Oar was purchased trom J. 

Clark A Son. 17 Germain St., City, where It is on exhibition.
The Big 7-Passenger Studebaker will be given to She contestant in The Standard's $15,000 Content who has 

the highest number of votes to bis or her credit by midnight Monday, April 18th. Thera Ja no reason why this 
magnificent auto cannot be TOURS!

How tc Apply Fort
Fertilizer is beat applied 

by tiio especially constn 
planter. This machine df 
tilixer lu the row and woi 
side the seed piece. 8* 
growers prefer applying I 
the fertiliser broadcast, t 
drill it In through the tei 
per ot the grain drill belt 
toes are planted, at the 
they put on from 200 to 
fertilizer with the potato 
you do not have either i 
or potato ptanteq, etrtkq 
rows for the potatoes and 
tlliaer along the furrow, 
by pulling in a light cov 
before you drop the pieci 
after which proceed as nt 
let a piece of potato fall 
top of the fertiliser er ii 
done lo the seed piece, 
tion la taken care of in 
plan 1er,

Discussed Poultry Dressing.
The matter of dressü« poultry for 

the market was next considered. Hon. 
Mr. Merooreau. Minister of Agricul
ture. thought the time for legislation 
limiting the marketing of poultry to 
undrawn varieties was not opportune. 
He believed that the demand In New

Terre Haute.
The explosion is believed to bave 

been dise le tiro accidentai ignition of 
gasoline. The manorial damage to the For sale by B. Clinton Brown, 9t* 

John, N. B. The automobiles which will be given away in connection with The Stan 
dards’ big $16,000 Prize Contest will not be 4riven around the country or 
city by members of the Contest Department or aty other person. We are 
giving away NEW care in this contest—not second-hand machines.

vessel was not serious .

We All Sell Goring Rules of The Standards Automobile and Movie Star Contest
m parixwen* over

item, and wbo afterwards tained 
miss teas to tie Canadian or oilier 
Britan or sliied forces.

Summarized tbe points .to remem
ber:—

Date—Aprfi 22nd. 1821.
Place-Montres]. Windsor Hotel, 

~Prince of Wales Salon."
Time-r-7-30 p. m. For 8 o'clock on

time*
Drew
price—JAW per plate, which cov

ers all expenses.
Tickets must be obizmod before the 

dinner, from the secretary-treasurer, 
"U. CoL FL H. vYefcb. Windsor Hotel,

L All contestants may secure votes and subscriptions up till midnight Monday, April 18th.

2. Results trom city contestants must reach us not later than 8 p.m. Tuesday, April lflth. The contest 
office will be closed between the boors of 13 am. and 1.30 pm. and 6 pm. and 7 pm., April 19th,

3. Out-of-town contestants may get their money orders, drafts, etc., , the Tuesday following the close ot 
the oonteet, and then mall their returns on the next mail leaving their towns on Tuesday, April 19th. The post
mark of no later date than Aprfi 19th must be on all letters containing votes and subscriptions that are to 
count in the contest.

4. . All checks must; be marked accepted by the banks on which they are drawn. Do not present unmar 
ked checks daring these dosing dayh of the contest, for they will NOT be accepted In payment'tor subscrip
tions.

I

Borden*s Milk 8eon Planting T 
Potato planting will ec 

Be prepared to take ai 
earliest opportunity, 

not already purchased > 
of seed, fertilisers and sp 
see that these are obts 
earliest date possible âi 
your barn, so that not a 
ba lest when conditions 
per for potato planting, 
able results are obtaine 
soil management, plantftx 
crop handling.

<.1, toService Wore" KbakL
5'z^W v the• >1 *

CHAS. F.afRANCIS A CO.
7$ Mill Street 

Groceries, Fruit,
Watch Our Windows

THE MAIN MEAT MARKET 
687 Main Street

J. R. VANWART
Bridge SL 

Meats, Groceries, Produce 
Phone M. 2889.

6. All vote ballots (tbe pink certificates that were sent or given to yon when you sent or brought In 
subscriptions), must be sent or brought to the Oonteet Department no later than Aprfi 19th. These votes muet 
be in the Ballot Box for the Judge’s Final Count of Votes, otherwise they wtn not be counted.

6. All checks, drafts, money orders, etc., are to be made payable to The Standard, and all letters for the 
Contest Department or . the Automobile and Movie* Star Department era to be addressed to B. M. Eastman, 
Cashier, to prevent delay in reaching their deetination.

Pro virions, 
for BargainsChoice Batter 60c. lb.

Orange Pekoe Tea...................  38c. lb.
11.1618 lbs. Sugar

It is dafcVcwi that an details ae to 
tickets be definitely arranged as early 

possible before the 30th of Aprt.. 
on account of the necessary arrange
ments being all confirmed.

All further particular* will gladly 
be given by IX CoL R. G. Thackeray, 
M. C, phone Uptown 8048, Militia 
Hdqra.. Montreal; La. Col. R. H. 
Wet*. D. 8. O, M. C . phoue Up. 2880. 
Windsor Hotel. Mouirt-aJ. or Lt. Col. 
J. 8. Monievv. D 8. O. phone West- 
mount 8435. 482 tturi/u avenue.

W. ALEX PORTER
v Grocer and Seedsman 

Particular Attention Given to Family 
.Trade

216 Union 8L, Cor. Waterloo

JAMES GAULT Phone M. im.
16 Main SL

Ships' Stores, Groceries, 
Provisions 

Phone M. 2184.

R. C. and W. S. SHORT 
Will Open Their 

Cash Meat and Grocery Store on 
Saturday. April 16th at t-

Street. 'Phone M. 8268 COUGHLIN'S 
CASH GROCE 

Groceries, Fruits, Provisions 
7* Sydney SL 'Phone M. 3582

J, E. COWAN 
99 Main SL 

FIVE ROSES FLOUR 
’Phone M. 4634.

120 Bridge

Preparation of 1 
Ground F

Helpful Hints on H 
the Best Result* 
Crop*.

WILBV6
Cash Groceries. Fruits, Confectionery, 2ND CAPITAL PRIZE.

o. Cigars, Cigarettes and 
Purity Ice Cream 

(Try Obr Special Butter)
256 .Union StreeL 'Phone M. 4280

G. M. KINCAIDE
Groceries. Provisions, Fruit sod 

Confectionery
Cor. Leinster and Pitt Streets 

Phone M. 2681

E. B. JOHNSON 
34 Main St.

Dealer in Meats. Vegetables, Butter 
and Eggs 

’Phone M. 119. m II1R 61
l

$ <D. A. PORTER
Choice Family Groceries, Fruit and Con

fectionery. Wholesale Dealer In 
Milk, Cream and Ice Cream 

'Phone M. 2149 
2 Haymarket Square

I. D. APPLEBY
High-class Groceries, Prepared Meats 
and Fish. Fruit, Vegetables and Dairy 

Products, Ice Cream. Tobacco 
and Candy

Cor. SL James and Charlotte Streets 
'Phone M. 4256

PROBATE COURT. SON
Fish HW. J. SPARKS A 

Grocers. Meats and 
Freeh Fish on Fish Days a Specialty 

’Phone M. 8043

I, X\In the probate court In the matter 
uf the estate of Charles Nevins. re
alty $250, "and personally $7.253.11,
George King was appointed adminis- . — 
trator. K. J. M&rRa-e was proctor.

The will of Margaret Hodges was 
proved in solemn, form 
Ik:jus was appointed execilor. person- 

.aliy $3,152.50 and realty $1,000. G. E.
Logan was procto?

The will of Norvai McLeugblan was 
proved, personalty $2,082. Hie widow 
Mary A. Mci-aughlan. was appointed
executrix. John Willett, K. C., was --------
proctor. .

In the matter ef tiie estate of Nath
aniel C. Scott, hie widow. Mary E.
Scott, aad the Eadern Trust Co. were
rppoirited executor:. His grocery busi- ______
ness was le<t to bi:4 son. Ira D. Scott, 
mnd the residue of the estate upon’ 
trust to pay the income arising to his 

: widow with directions that it should 
go at her death to her four soas, share " 
and share alike. The estate was val
ued at $10,000 realty and $61,743.06 
personalty C. F. Sanford vas proc

XlaSL John, N. B. (ExboriwenLd Faro 
In preparing ground ft 

are three general princip 
applicable to all conditio 
land must b-s .well plov 
per tirati. (2) A- goatl 
top dressing mnat be « 
ground IttüpA.hé dioroug 
to iuoorpquute tiMLAMN 
the soil âUd gtift 'Ettke' 
bed. HowiiwW£) 
producerJuuitu, 
the
the condfuçfitôj 
he intends gràœ 
prepare the iatl 
and ghk a toit»

All cooU oujitfiu a Ml 
uitrogeh and ash consult 
thé latter, pvUsh is on 
esaenUal. The average 
nips will contain per a- 
ately aevebty-six pouudi 
forty-eight pounds of pi 
and two hundred poui 
and fifteen pounds of si 
gels contain approxima 
ninety-eight pounds 
thirty-six pounds of pb« 
two hundred and twenl 
of potash and 4.9 poun 
(Note—Turnips contain 
than any other farm cr 
If tbe land is well tific 
ing the seed and prop« 
after, are capable of. g 
qui rod amount of nlfxog 

, from the soil, E the 
^ But, apparently, tfiey 

power oi appilbpriating

'ASf269 Main SUeeL ,
B. J. BARTON

1»8. Carmarthen Street 
Groceries and Fruit iSCOTT'S GROCERY

ur, Meal. Porte. Fish, Suga 
olasees. Tea. Fruit, Tobacco. 

Oils, Etc.
Cor. Adelaide. ’Phone M. 465.

"m mOCERVGR
SL tJUDKINS' CASH 

116 Bydne 
‘Phone M.

Fancy Groceries and 
Provisions

>4James Wil 'mi "t*.
Main SL. l

»Now Booking Orders for 
BOWKER S FERTILIZER 

Write for Prices 
R. G. DYKEMAN 

68 Adelaide St.

£L
ft -It

M. X BOWES
193 Duke SL

Orocericfl, Provisions, Fruit and 
Confectionery 
Phone M. 2817

V'1

PETER MCINTYRE 
Merchant

Full Line of Grôéerîbs 
336 Main Street 
•Phone M. 856.

ra
It the. i 
ng iW> 
cr to » 
VUUUL Ctf

GOOD ORANGES, 39c. a Doxen at WlL-1 
OOX'8 GROCMtT* 'Phone M. It>l8.,j 
Cor. Queen and Carmarthen Sts.

Order^^ 
several -
KeHhsn^. 
for cooking

.
Av

HAMILTON CO. 
Groceries. Etc.

'Phone M. 2872.

B. T.
WALKER'S GROCERY — (Qua! It 

Counts). 149 King.StreeL East.

HUMPHREY'S, Cor. SL James and Car
marthen Sts. 'Phone M. *721. Three 
Cakes Soap. 26c.. Surprise. Gold_ ~ 
Laundry. Groceries, Meat and 
Tobacco. Etc.

E. J- DENVER 
Groceries and Confectionery 

391 Main Street 
’Phone M. 3483.

The contestant who has the second highest number ef vote» by midnight April 18th will be given this 
elegant 6-paASenger $1,456 Gray Dort Touring Oar. The Gray Dort which will be given away Is tile very latest 
model, and fully equipped with the regular factory equipment.

Qee The Standard’s magnificent second prise on exhibition at the Gray Dort Agency (Wm Pirie & Co., 
41 Sydney SL), trom which firm lt waa purchased.

The automobiles which will be given away In connection with The Stand
ard's big $15,000 Prise Contest wifi not be driven around the country or 
city by members of the Contest Department or any other persons. We 
are giving away NEW cars in this contest—not second-hand machines.

tor. M. A. MALONE
Groceries, Proviso

Confectionery
Cor. Main and Slmonds Streets 

-Phone M. 2913. St. »<*n, N. B.

ns. Fruits sad U B. WILSON
Groceries. Usât Provision, 

Cremed Goods, Fruit sad ContsoUoasrr 
911 Brussels St 'Phone M. 8686 

Cor. Leluster.Carmaitben Sts. M. 728.
TORPID LIVER

FOR OVER 4 MONTHS SERIESKY'6 CASH STORE
Main Street

Meats and Groceries at Rock 
Bottom Prices.

JEFFREY'S GROCERY 
287 Drueeels St

For the Big Dollar's Worth
----- Also

Fresh Eggs. «*5. Dozen

$2 The duty ot the liter is to prefer* ________ _
Bed egg etl' bile and serve as a filter Telephone Your Order te

-Uto the blood, cleansing it ot all im- dykbman’S _
Gar Prices Are Always Attractive 

'Phone M. USB.
34 Slmonds Street

BARNES’ GROCERY
Groceries, Fruit Provisions 

Cor. Union and St John Streets 
St. John West, N. B.

Phone West 747 THE FRE PRIZES AND HOW THEY WILL BE AWARDEDm. b. McKinney
Choice Family Groceries and 

Provisions 
270 Brussels St 
-Phone M. 4476

parities «id poMmem-gi
When the liver beooan-ea kucy, slow

it Is not working property. ______
out tinppU suffirent bile Vo 
r act on the boweto and car- 

off the waste products of the eys-

The «ret Are vrtore below wlU be designated In tbe contest ae Capital Prises, end will be swarded to the ‘ * 
the highest into scores during the oonteet, regardless ot dlitoicL

phosphoric acid from tilH. G. HARRISON
SEED

OATS
330 Main Street

BUTLER'S GROCERY 
groceries. Meats, Provisions 

Cor- Wall St and Paradise Bow 
Phone M. 2842. St John, N. B.

BYRON BROS.
76 Stanley Street. ‘Phone M. 883.

24 lbe. Flour.............................. 1. .$1.60
4 Cakes Laundry Soap............... 25c.

10^ Has.*" Sursr (with order)

fore, on a poor, exhaufive candidates who

FIRST CAPITAL PRIZE—«2,960.00 /-Passenger Studebaker Touring Car. It wUl b» gireo to the 
the greatest number ot Totes during the oonteet (reennHosa ot district),

SECOND CAPITAL PRIZE—«1,465.00 6-Pa»eenger Cray Oort Touring Car. tt will be gtore te Hie candi
date who secures the second highest number ot rotee during tbp contest (regardless ot district).

THIRD CAPITAL PRIZE—Plve-Psseengsr Ford Touring Car. The capital prise Herd win he siren to toe 
candidate who secures the third highest number ot rotes daring the contest (regardless ot district).

praoSioatiy imposai hie t 
able crop unlew pfioept 
rre applied. SuperphoB 
Hlag ja. reqpmmended to 

Mangels, on the oth 
deeper than turnips a 
greater capacity tor o 
gem, potash and phospb 
the noil. This being th 

, pBeatltm of phoephatic 
not .so important for i 
agpiWtk» of nitrate 

Where commercial 
V wed alone, the follow 
eze recommended per a 
Co fixe hundred pound i 
soda pr three hundre* 
tour hundred pounds 
ammonia; four bund

CHITTIGK * CAMERON 
Retail Dealers In 

Groceries. Meats and Fish, Hay, 
Oats. Flout, Feed. Etc.

256 Brussels St

Ibile gets into the blood, con 
n Bets in one liver trouble»

whoANDREW J. MYLES 
General Grocer ‘Phone M. 4691.

Cor. Slmonds and Brook Streets !mm’s ISkXB-Llrer Pills quickly 
• ti» secretions, clear away tir 
and effete matter by aoting di 

the ttrec. and maMng th 
_ borough tbe bowvis ieebra;!
aMoming it to »at lot» tbe bùooti

JOHN H. DOYLE

86 Waterloo Rtroet. St John. N. B. 
'Phone M. 1413

25c.
F. W. DEAN

Grocer and Provision Merchant, 
Butter. Eggs, Cheese and Country Pro

duite, Hay- Oat» *nd Feed, Flour,
Sugar aad Meal

$1.10

ROY E. MORRELL
Pure Milk and Cream a Specialty

at Lowest Prices
Thone M. 1414

FOURTH CAPITAL PRIZB-Opportunltr to become a mort» star with The Universal Film Oompany ot 
entreras! City, Calttornls. Hare paid to studios at Untrerenl Uty, Calitomia, tryout In the mortes et «25 per 
week during a tour-week period, six months1 contract (or poeethly longer) It suited for th<| work; «100 cash coo 
solation prise It uasolted tor the work; ,«1M oash pbHBoney sdeo Included with IM* pries. This prise wifi be 
,1 ren to the candidate (regardless or dtatrlat), who secures toe fourth highest number ot rote* by the end ot 

the contest

Wholesale and Retell, Choice Ororertss, 
Fruit», Country Produo». 

Haymarket Sq. (Op». Fountain) 
•Phone M. «««

W. M. BTEKVBB. Preprlstor
douohnuA

Those Beautiful. Usht Houth-Wster-

Groceries, F 
Qoatlty Goods 

45-49 Winter Street
’SS Slmonds SLPhone M- 3839.

Aik* MehUl. Napenea Ont
-**I was very beriffy run *yw 
à torpM tirer tor tour mvo .’h

TBY,
PURDY’S CASK GROCERY1$ Pounds Sugar. $1.1» 

J. a FOSTER Iwrsl remedies, but got b- For First-<iase Groceries at Leweet
664 Main SLPhone *. 710. Cash Prices 

9« Wall street 
•Phone M. 489

Bey my husband twxmg»'*' 1
a via: o: Mllbura’s I»axr 
i. and before Î bad ur*-

FIFTH CAPITAL PRIZE—Opportunlty to become a movie star with The Untvereal FQm Oompgfif. Fare 
paid to studios at Dalvwwl City, Geaifomto, tryout ifc the movies at $85 per week during a tour-week period, six 
months' contract (or poesdbly longer) it salted tor the work; $100 cash consolation prise lt uneulted. TH a prl*e

of votes by the end

«I. P. Me BAY
Ia Specialty. 

Agent for Btotchford'e Calf Meal aaâI SLMeBEATH'S GROCERY
*38 Charlotte St

1.15 posted» at hsto toe 
potmd» et in into
P<Bnto turnips end n

e dlEerav Try e Few Dorent
)!*l refely 
KSe to

the tilth highest92$ Victoria 8t.. N. R. Phone M. in will be given to the rendtdate (regardless ef dlstrlot), who 

of the contest.

Groceries and Fruit

>Phone M. 896any or? \Be Be RICE DISTRICT PRIZES

FIR#T W»TR1CT PatZEnlF the candidate to each ot Ore two district* who X* the hi 
- - awarding ot the Are Oaptel Pris*, we wlU give «160 Onhlnet Phrengreeh.

' : -

PURE FOOD STORE
•Phone If. 377126c. *; || M-by the T. t« aermnin
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NEW BRUNSWICK 
APPLE ORCHARDS 
SPRAY CALENDAR

-A___ fertilizers Preparing Cora Land la Maritime ProvincesCommon Scab Anitaimtmàt

gmæmægm*
ssBïâiSSSHs

ia that. notwithstanding the Me ot perfectly
1 for Med. 8 considerable percentage of scabbed potatoes la In eri-

..____at harrest time. This 1» doe to the fact that the scab oigan-
,.m oecnra naturally In the loll, partteoinriy if iBralhtlty has been tn- 
______ I 0» the application of wood ashes, Ume, freeh manure, or oth
er eube tances of an alkaline nature. As an Instance, H tra«eentIyoe- 
cute that where potato» are planted on land which has recently bora 
cleared and burnt oser, or where they are planted Immediately after 
•n « indication to the land ot fresh barnyard manure, the resell la a scab
bed crop. On the other bend. It bat been found that the ploughing 
under of gre* dtopu, each ae dorer, has a 
liability of Injury from the «tease.

j crop should be Included In a ratatkm so planned aa to 
pjeortJeg under ot «tarer nod during the tall before 
tone. This practice, combined with that of seed dlahr 
iatment with formaldehyde or oonealye anblfmete, while 

not prarldlnc I guarantee that a crop of potatoes will be free from 
scab constitutes a reasons pis safeguard against Its occurrence.^ThTtolldwlnl points should be parttoelarly homo In mbsd at plant 
lug time:— >

(1) Plant only dean t 
_ U) DUSlnlect seed try

8-.,

TEST tie:
tin ploegblng or early natumn ploughing tor corn has 
earned advisable. Howexer. It Is found that the time

and depth at which to prepare a seed-bed series with the soil, clim
ate, inirtl ail, m home daneè, With the prerkms crop grown on the

At the ■apertmutel Farm, Happen, N. S„ we hare tried ploughing 
tr early antamn, rolling, top drawing and ra-ptoughlng. either in the 
fall or spring, preferably the Inter, tad hays obtained fair results. 
The objection I# this method Was.lt «stalled oeariderable labor An
other method Amh wo hara tile.1 hod which he. glren most aaUetar- 
tory résulta With very much 1*6 labor la to ue* the Held we hare In 
peatore aid top-dreee it with c-iod barnyard manure at the rate of 
11 to 20 tone per acre. This can be applied In the tall or early winti- 
fcetore maeh anew has trllea. II you Held is too doping, do not apc'y 

fall hut lost before plqugllag. Otherwise Its value whl

Jest before we wish to need, »e plough to a depth of «re inches. 
The ploughing le foUoir^d op V*ih the roller if the ground s sufficient
ly dry. Never use the rolkr on Leary clay soil when it Is very damp 
as It will hM very hard and prevent a good seed-bed be rg made. 
After rolling the field Is given two cuts with the double cut-away har
row, followed with the smoothing berrew. Generally this makes a suf
ficiently good seed-bed. IX *otr <Ue gone over once more with the 
harrow.

It hi very Importa»* to- harrow very soon after ploughing, other
wise the soil will bake, especially if it should min, which will incr*asa 
the cost of making a good se>J-b *d. The latter ip 
tlal 1» any crop, and ae the, mata object in production 
maximum crop at a minimum tost., every detail in preparation should 
be carefully attended So.

Spring ploughing Mips to cdnSserve moisture by pcutting off the 
capillary action. By eo doing it helps a more rapid drying out of the 
top soil or seed-bed, which in turn allows a greater circulation of wa-m 
air, thus raining the temperaurc more rapidly. This Is important, a* 
experiments have been conducted which prove that the best germina
tion of com token place in the soil at a temperature ot trom 65 to 75 
Fahrenheit. In encceeelul corn growing in the Maritime Provinces, the 
amount of béat one can secure? ts a great factor. Especially is thli 
true in the early part of the neasch. It must also be renie mbere-i 

_ corn shoots are very tender, hence too early seeding 
In some seasons may mean a loss of crop from late June frost. Our 
seeding period rangea, from May «0 to June Jl&-and so far we have 
escaped such injury.

Just when the young corn is coming up is a good time to put the 
spike-tooth berrew over the field: once cross-wise with the teeth sligb- 
t> slanted backwards. This helps to conserve moisture and kill weeds. 
Corn requires plenty of moisture and heat to make rapid growth.

W. W. BAIRD,
Superintendent, Nappan, N. S.

'

w
land. Directors of Plowmen's Amo- 

dation Give Defi
nition.

Advice to Orcbardists on Best 
Time to Spray TWeir 

Trees.

MODIFICATIONS FOR 
SPECIAL CASES GIVEN

Receipts tor Mixtures Best 
Suited to Individual Need* 
of OrtjkaitL

To Bear Well They Should bfc 
Y Heavily Fed While 

Growing.

BESTMETBDDS
OF APPLICATION

Seed Should Never Touch the 
Fertilizer Directly a* it 
Will Injure It.

:

era ■mbars RULES LAID DOWN
FOR GUIDANCE

Good Plowing i* Fundamental 
Operation in Sooccmful

Farming.

)EBAKER?
jl

The
tnlm dîffîroM «ectiore’bE^hEaa-ln sad

from other prorlmoes, ftr ratal and
allow «or flie First «prop.

Time: About thro «»J» berote the
blXatSsl°:l&eoee«

Peat, deatroyed: Bua-Moib. - 
Worm, Canker Worm. Apple Scab.

Potatoes thrive!-de a tend*
■"•S.S.JS'L-SfS

Erj-.;-Æ«îSF»

reduced to 60(f «rit» prend» P«r earn. 
~ The analysis - we . hould adrlal 
S should range not less than 8 to 6 par 
V cant, ammfinia, 6 to 8 per cent, phos

phoric acid and 4 to 8 par cent, po
tash.

SSm by
regulations defining 
for the benefit of farthers who d—if 
to do good work on their own arms 
and to take part fat the plowing mat
ches held throughout the country, tito 
directors of the Ontario Bwa** 
Association have prepared up to Ante 
regulations on this Important work, 
which are now ready tor to*e In the 
form of a pamphlet that can be secur
ed from the secretary of the associa•

Bordeaux madethat
absolutely even

ts to obtain a

i
trains It 1er two

morrary)—2 oanore to «6 «riions ot water.
Dse only wooden or earthenware vessels for oui i entre rehll- 

mkle. - , v
(I) Oorrorire aobllmate le Intensely potaonens. All tnbera treated 

with thin, and fcdt over after planting Is completed, iherid be Immed
iately destroyed.

Powdery Stub.—This disease differs considerably In appearance tram 
Common Scabs The scab spots are darker In color end areally more 
uniform Ih also and shape. It Is not » common or widespread aa Com
mon Scab, and usually oeonra only in damp, cool

Potatoes affected with Ihnrdery Scab should sot be planted, and 
In every earn all seed which has come In contact with any takers 
showing the disease, should be treated with corrosive reblimate. Aa 
the organism la known to lire (or several yearn In the loll, potatoes 
should not he planted on the land where It has ocenrred dor at least 
tour years

SES* notation ofap- thoroughly.high
ofr to if it

Lion
Starting with the declaration flint 

good plowing is the fundamental op
eration in agriculture, and tbo basis 
of good farming, the writers of the 
pamphlet point out that the object of 
a plowing match is to encourage good 
plowing. The rules and regulations 
of the Provincial Plowing Match are, 
it is explained, a guidance for local 
matches, but not necessarily borrow
ed in detail by the branches of the On
tario Plowmen's Association. They are 
suggestions in order to make plowing 
matches interesting and educational ; 
the regulations can be varied to meet 
Local conditions, 
tains, in addition to rules for good 
plowing, an explanation ot the meth
od*. of judging plowing, which gives 

idea of the fine

f I after the btoe-Ttme: -t, . t, 
some tatt, .-u',/. .

•Material; Soluble Sulphur 1 lb. ar
senate ot lime 1-2 lb. and water sink- 
ed or hydrated 11**. 6 (ha u> «« «ri
ions water,

Apploationi Omr thoroogbly with 
as flee a ratal a» porelble-epraying 
In every direction.

that the
How to Apply FevtlHaer.

Fertilizer Is best applied to potatoes 
by the especially conatroctad potato 
planter. This machine drop* the fer
tilizer In the row end work» It In be

som* potato

vas purchased from J.

116,000 Content Who baa 
s Je no reason why tide 3

aide the seed piece, 
grower, prefer applying two-thirds of 
the fertiliser broadcast, that la, they 
drill It In through tile fertiliser drop
per of the grain drill before the pota
toes are planted, at the same time 
they put on trom 200 to 200 lha. of 
fertiliser with the potato plantar,^

Third •pray.
Time: Two weeks after the htoz- 

sums f**l*.
Material: Poisoned Bordeaux made 

up of 8 I be. Milestone, I» lbs. hydrated 
or water slaked alone lime and 1 lb. 
of arsenate of Hoe to 40 gallons va

st»»
7 or 
» are

fiPO. PARTRIDGE,
Assistant Plant Pathologist

The pamphlet con-

Feeding Milk To
Young live Stock

Spring Field Fires
Destroy Flowers

Solution For Control 
of Cabbage Maggot

Fanners Should Keep 
Accounts And Know

you do not have either a 
or potato p tante ç, strike out the ft,r" 
rows for the potatoes and sow the fer
tiliser along the furrow. Follow this 
by pulling in a light covering of soil 
before-you drop the pieces of potato, 
after which proceed aa usual. Do not 
let a piece of potato fall directly on 
top ut the fertiliser er injury will be 
done to the bead piece. This precau
tion is taken care of in the potato 
plan ter,

ter.
the leader a good 
points of the work.

What Good Plowing la 
1. Good plowing consists of a good 

strike out, which is made 
On land which 

ha= been plowed lightly in Sta 
fallow, or stubble, where it ta a lit
tle dirty, a good plan is to open it 
out about four inches deep 
will cut all weeds and ensure a clean 
commencement. In clean land where 
you have old furrows to start in. » 
good plan is to take a very light fur
row first and cover it with one a little 
deeper. Then the next round to It is 
called “Three Furrow Crown” and 
leaves less ground unplowed than any 
other way, except opening ont.

Straight
Straight plowing does not take a» 

much energy as crooked or care law 
work. It means a more even draught 
on the horses, saves useless burning 
and twisting, there ta 1 
weeds being left uncovered, and it to 
an object lesson to thriftiew neigh
bors.

Star Contest Appitcatieh* Dreeeh thoroughly, 
spraying In «very direction aa title is 
the last stray of the season.

(Paata Destroyed: Apple Scab, Pit,
Tol°rartati£> eery, anaoeptible to ap

ple scab, each Aa Molntoeb and Fern- 
, the toerthyepray Is necessary to 

prevent the late *jemg,er Infection. The 
beat time to «putt this amr he» not 
been deflaItaly

Aura 18th. Paying Method of Disposing 
of Surplus Supply During 
Flush Period.

Practice Results in Serious 
Loss and Will Eventually 
Destroy Land Says Expert.

Good Method of Treating This 
Destructive Pest—Must be 
Used With Care.

Importance of Accurate Re
cords in Determining Suc
cess or Failure in Operation.

crc wn, or 
in various ways.iprll 19th. The content

kprfl 19th,

following the dose of 
April 19th. The poet* 

crtptkms that are to
which“Millions of flowers that wcaid d* 

velap food for insect-destroying birds 
are killed by the common practice of 
burning over fields and woodlands In 
the spring,” declares P. L. Ricker, sec
retory of the Wild Flower Preserva
tion Society.

The general impression that grass 
fires and slow ground fires in wooded 
areas are beneficial on account of the 
fertilising value of the ash is errone
ous, and large economic loss results 
from this practice. Necessary organic 

humus of the soil, 
Increased by the de-

x:- Owing to the passing of the war
time demand for powdered and con
densed milk and other manufactured 
dairy products, there is likely this 
year to be a surplus of milk on farms 
during the flush of the season. This 
surplus of supply may last for the dur
ation of the Summer months, but de
mand is likely to be equal to supply 
by next Fall when Che average farm 
herd begins to fail in milk yield. At 
present much effort is being put forth 
to encourage Increased consumption 
of milk by humans, and as knowledge 
of the value of milk in the diet be
comes more widespread the response 
co the milk producers’ campaign will 
become noticeable, 
means
value most be adopted if waste of milk 
on farms is to be prevented entirely 
for the next few months, and a means 
worthy of consideration is that of 
feeding surplus milk to young live
stock, a practice that has been ne
glected of late owing to high prices 
for milk for other purposes.

The value of milk for feeding pur
poses on farms is now approximately 
equivalent to its value for manu fa c- 

Tbe critical times

which bur
rows into the roots of cabbages and 
cauliflowers and which, 
fiant, destroys them, can be readily 
controlled by applying corrosive 
sublimate, 1 os. in 10 gala, of water, 
to the roots of the p>nts. The first 
application should be made tour days 
after the plants are set out, care be
ing token to saturate the roots (1-4 to 
1-1 capful per plant) and then two 
more applications should be made at 
Intervals of seven days. The solution 
may be applied by means of a water
ing can with a long epoat, the end nf 
which should be plugged to allow only 
a small stream to Isaac.

Corrirve sublimate may he pro
cured from any druggist It Is dead-

The wMttoh net but is pro
bably about the end of July or the 
beginning of August. Watch the fol
iage and fruit closely for the first 
development of aqdb and apply this 
spray accordingly. Use poisoned Bor
deaux, made up at three pounds of 
bluestone, ten pounds of either water 
slaked stone lime or hydrated lime 
and one pound of arsenate of lime to 
40 galkms of water, 
oughly,

InSoon Planting Time. , ago tt 
of one

: y« abun-i
~ the

Potato planting will soon cs here, 
prepared to take advantage of 
earliest opportunity. If you have

wasDo not present unmar
paymdht -tor subscrip- con*

not already purchased your supplies 
of seed, fertilisers and spray material, 
see that these are obtained at the 
earliest date possible and staved In 
your barn, so that not a minute may 
ba lest when conditions become pro
per for potato planting. Most profit; 
abler results are obtained by proper 
soli management, plantfood supply and 
crop handling.

reaaoac back
re D?en on* 
softs, poor

of
you sent or brought In 
L9Ul These votes must 
routed.

I, and all letters for the 
aed to B. M. Eastman,

or
orf and other 

of several Drench thor- 
in every direction.spraying

Thu poison applied in this spray will 
control late feeding caterpillars such 
aa Fall Web Worm, Red Humped Cat
erpillar and Yellow Necked Caterpil-

_ of do-
lasons were in 
of the farms, 
It the records

matter or the 
which would he 
cay of the ground cover, to destroyed. 
Because of this destroying of the 
wealth of the soil, he declared that 
the soil reaction would be cKaugfifl. 
instead of the normal growth of flow
ers and grasses of the ground cover, 
rank woods will spring up, flourish 
and scatter their seeds. This replace
ment by weeds to characteristic of 
poor soft

“Frequent burning will cause the 
ground cover to disappear entirely 
and leave the roots of the trees ex
posed,” Ricker said. “Thus the first 
stages of deforestratlon begins. Fire 
after fire has been the history of the 
deforestratlon and erosion of many 
wooded areas of this country.

danger of
the
and lar.Preparation of The 

Ground For Roots

However, other 
than that of publicity far milk

andkept
Proper Ins and Oats.

A scatch across each end of the 
field is recommended so that the 
plowing will come out evenly, leav
ing no ground unplowed when the 
headlands are finished.

Uniformity.
The furrow should be cut of 

form width and well balanced, eo aa to 
turn over with a good shoulder, es
pecially for Fall work, as it cultivates 
much better in the Spring. If it is too 
wide for the depth it falls flat and if 
too narrow it stands on edge and to 
the poorest type of furrow.

Finish.
The land should be measured oc

casionally so as to ensure neatness
of finish
form and hard to level in the Spring.

Good plowing makes a good seed 
bed; ensures weed destruction, eas
ier cultivation and results in more 
evenly ripened grain.

Modifications For Special insects.the more sue- ly poisonous to men and to animals.

♦n t. >
Green Apple Bug—Where this pest 

the First
and for this reason great caution 
should be exercised when using It.

The cabbage root maggot was verv 
destructive to early cabbages and 
cauliflowers last year, and as It may 
be again injurious this season, we 
irould strongly urge all growers to 
treat their plants as outlined above. 
—Dominion Entomological Labora
tory, Vineland Station, Ont.

is present substitutes tor 
Spray the following formula: Two lbs. 
soluble sulphur, one pint nicotine sul
phate, to 100 gallons water, omitting 
the arsenical poison. The addition 
of 4 lbs. of fish oil soap to each 100 
gallons improves this spray. If green 
apple bug is serious, use this formula 
for the second spray also, instead of 
the regular one, drenching thorough-

l

HST a i 
•• r It rSt

Helpful Hints on How to Get 
the Best Result* from Root 
Grope. V *

eeptne records 
only afford aa 
an analysis of 

BS and opera- 
l establish the 
ted out as they 

or unproflt-

r"

li*f. !
1 \

(Experimental Farms Note.) did.
able;In preparing ground for roots there 

general .principles which are 
to all conditions: (1) The 

jpvbu plowed at the po- 
A good application Ot

taring purposes, 
in the lPfe of the young animal are 
just before weaning, when the dam 
la unable to nourish It properly, and 
Just after weaning, when the young
ster is learning to eat new feed, in 
view of the increasing 
of quick growing and high quality 
in Mve stock for the block or other 
'purposes, it would appear as though 
it would be better practice for farm-

I are threw 
applicable 
land must bg 
per tlrati. ÇÜ)
top dre&ing must be made.: 1» the 
ground mupt be thoroughly cultivated 
to incorporate tjto.iCKMb 
the soil And a2# fotokef 
bed. HuadwW,1’*
producer imita, fn addition, consider 
the cretpiwhwtiiW to ***** ifiudy 
the ©onditiiirtHpJr the. ttOll.tin which 
he intends framing it, so that he may 
prepare the latter to suit conditions 
and grile a çi^dtuum-cçd»;1

Ah cooto contain c Uefie amount of 
ulirogeà and ash oOnMituoate} among 
thé latter, potash is one of the moût 
essential. The average crop of tur
nips will contain per acre, approxim
ately seventy-six pounds of nitrogen ; 
forty-eight pounds of phosphorio acid 
and two hundred pounds ot potash 
and fifteen pounds of sulphur. Man
gels contain approximately per acre 
ninety-eight
thirty-six pounds of phosphoric acid; 
two hundred and twenty-two pounds 
of potash and 4.9 pounds ot sulphur.
(Note—Turnips contain more sulphur 
than any other farm crop.) Turnips,
It the land Is well, tilled before sow
ing the seed and properly cultivated 
utter, are capable of- getting the re
quired amount of nitrogen and

, from the soil. C the soil IS---------
rera But, apparently, ttiey have not the 
^ ■ power ot appropriating the combined 

phosphoric acid from the soil. There
fore, on a poor, exhausted soil It Is 
praoSlostiy impossible to get a profit
able crop unless phoephattc fertilisers 
rre applied. Superphosphate or basic 
slag 4s recommended tor turnips.

Mangels, on the other hand, feed 
deeper than turnips and so have à 
greater capacity for obtaining nitro
gen, potash and phosphor!* acid from 
the ion. This being the case, the ap- 

, pOéatioh of phoephatio fertilisers la 
not go important for mangels as an 

krti of nitrate of sodium.
Where commercial fertilisers ere 

vosad alone, the following quantities 
are recommended per acre : From four 
to flora hundred pounds of nitrate of 
soda or three hundred and fifty to 
tomr hundred pounds of sulphate of 
ammonia: four hundred pounds of 
'repetehoertuae or lira hundred 
Tin—ito at baste slac four hundred

«tire*»* •*In»»* of

SI

w ly.THE FIRST ROBIN.■sa i _ there
of other 
o they af-

withn Canker Worm—Where this pest is 
present use 3 1-2 lbs. dry lead arsen
ate, 4 lbs. of lime to 40 gallons wa
ter, instead of the regular formula for 
tke First Spray. Do not use any fun
gicide with this quantity of lead ar
senate.

Aphids—If aphids appear in the or
chard add three quarters of a pint of 
nicotine sulphate to each 1(h) gallons 
of the formula recommended, for the 
period, and spray thoroughly. 
Preparation of a Quickly Made Bor

deaux Mixture.

To make Bordeaux rapidly, put the 
required amount of powdered or dis
solved bluestone into the spray tank. 
Start the engine, and with the agita
tor running, fill the tank. While the 
agitator is still running add hydrated 
Ume and finally the insecticide. The 
Bordeaux is then ready to apply.

It using a barrel pump, place the 
required amount of powdered or dis
solved bluestone Into the barrel atari 
the pump with the relief valve open, 
so that the water will empty back 
Into the barrel, and with the pump 
working, fill the barrel With the pomp 
still working, pour in the hydrated 
lime (or mix In a pall of water and 
then add) and finally the potoofi.

Warnings.

Do not spray too close to t*b trees 
■mre than is necessary

Do not nee arsenate of Mme 
apple foliage.

Do not use arsenate of lead with 
soluble sulphur.

Do not use Bordeaux for the ^second 
•pray, L e. Immediately after the htos
00 ms ML

In making Bordeaux tor apple 
■praying, do not me lees than three 
parts of time to one of copper oui-

good breeding pays. -Whence baa he come? Akmg what 
weary route?

the air with 
f«iJ fleet.

Speeding through miles of space, his 
only chart

The north wind's breezy guidance, 
chill and sweet-—

^ • farm
importance

1 Cleaving Some three-year old, yearling and 
weaning horses were *>kL at a pnblte 
auction. The weanling? brought ** 
more per head than the türee-j^
ü1^- maxes^as1'toe Wtore^year-oids, era to feed surplus milk at these criti- 

by . S tulU: periods, than to dispose of milch 
lire. W tïïe-yLîoid. were aired I cow. with a vi-w to bring milk su»
bv a grade stallion. These horses be
longed to a Kansas farmer who .tor 

had raised hrs work horses and 
scrub stal-

not a farm tireless wings A wide deep finish to bad

4 to
and wherein 
improvement 

larger apt in
toev-1

Planning his course with subtle reck-he until each 
maaif with a 
I his business 

gain better opiftral over 
k—«Wisotmatn Agrtealter-

oatng.
To bring « waiting world the song of 

Spring 1
.ROTATION HELPS CUCUMBERS.,ply down to the level of immediate de-

One thing to remember in feeding 
milk from a dairy herd that is not 
definitely known to be free from tub
erculosis is, that the disease may be 
spread through the use of the milk if 
it is not treated. "Where pasturizmg 
of the mffk to not possible or feasible 
the milk should be scalded. This gives 
practically the same results as pastor- 
icing. where the milk is intended for 
feed, and can be accomplished simply 
bv the use of an ordinary feed cooker. 
Healthy stock, grown fast—which 

without a set-back, and 
well up to standard in weight for age 
wm be the best standby of the gea- 
eml farmer under normal conditions : 
and to produce such stock it to worth 
while to teed a fair share of milk to 
the young animals, especially it milk 
is a serpine.

& that \o wfl! I
Certain diseases that affect cucum

bers live over from one year to the 
next in the soil, investigations by the 
United States Department of AgrUtal- 
ture shows. A transfer to new soil 
each year in addition to seed treat
ment and spraying of the viaee is 
found advisable to effect their control.

The ornamental wild cucumber vine 
b a factor in over-wintering and 
spreading Cucumber mokaic or **White 
pickle," one of the most serious dis
eases. Mosaic cucumber fruits are 
often deformed, mottled with green 
and yellow and have numerous large 
dark.green warts. The leaves turn 
yellow and die, leaving stretches ot 
white stalks.

The disease does not live in the 
soil, but it is believed to be caused by 
a virus which loves aver winter In the 
wile cucumber seed and is spread by 
striped bottles. The cucumber beetles 
feed first on the diseased wild plants 
in toe sprng and then fly to the cu
cumber fields. The prediction of the 
wild cucumber is therefore recom
mended.

had patronized fcrade or
He had been persuaded Dually 

to UT a high-class sire, tie derrioe 
fee tor which wna ** more than he 
had been paying- *o the fall, a.ter 
the Drat crop ot cotta hy the pure Sid sire was tooled, the tanner was 
compelled, on

ouit and it was then thatQ riww et pebHc eectkto. 
he found that each of his

-than hla dot»- PiNimwte * 
-I here Parted mj, tarant. Fur 
I hare lost at the rate ot «7 

iww heed 1er my eoks. Moreover, l 
S*ht aa well ray that I tad end eared 

three horae.ttre.Ye-a- *

With hooting instincts, blind, unques
tioning,

He seeks again the haunts of last 
year’s nest—

The cold, stark earth, the bare- 
houghed naked trees.

Awake no terror in his dauntless 
breast

He only knows a few more weeks will 
bring

Green gram and leaves, and apple 
blossoming.

1st

Too Meeb Knowledge.
“He knows all the beet people in 

town.”
“Then why doesn't be associate 

with them?”
“They know him."

ltth wm be glren this 
n away la the rery latere

enny (Wm. Ptrie & Co., topounds of nitrogen ; be sold his 
Wheeltor their 

in mind
yard manure „ is neoeeeary l 
production. Bearing tins taot 
and also that the principal manorial 
requirements tor turnips are ikoe- 
ptiatic fertilisers and mangels nitro
genous, we next consider the ground.

The Bind for roots should be plowed 
shortly after the ckjyer hay has been 

If available, a»ly barnyard ma
nure on tbs sod; tfiéa plow to a depth 
of six inches, roll, follow with a 
doable cutaway harrow and cross- 
plow in early spring, as soon as the 
land is fit. (Harrow td conserva the

Stand- 
try or 
i. We With wary glance and speculative said:eye,les.

He searches carefully a place to 
build,

And now and then he trills a note ot
potash eut 
fertile.

that; AWARDED lore."Wild eretacy with which hla heart la 
ailed,

And, robin listening to rav melody, 
•a B Joy smüad again at real 

—Marta V. Caruthora, In IT.Tira*.

-KING SPUD.-

Sür-r-a’ss’i'»»
peeled.

Field.

POULTRY NOTES.
id will be awarded to the
lstrict
1 be given to the

it A good home-made scratch grain 
ration for chicks consists of two 

of cracked wheat .three 
pounds of rolled oats.

Geese

moisture; this to neoeeeary tor a sue- 
coastal crop of roots. Follow with 
two cuts of double cutaway harrow 
and onop with the smoothing 
and a flood seed bed should

HAVE A WORKSHOP.
harrow 
be the

be hatched in incubat
or» bet the length of time required 
for incubation and moisture needed 
make it much safer to incubate these 
eggs in the natural way.

With poultry as the foundation on 
the small farm there are unlimited 
opportunities of taking up various 
side lines to help out with the income 
and make the living more certain. 

The light weight breeds, like the 
ot soluble sulphur is advo I^fiboms, Minoreas, Ancona?, and 

rxnlv because used Campines lay white eggs. The Rhode 
cated foronesKT ^ . . not as Island Reds. Plymouth Rocks, Wyan-
Slriret Z ÏÎTTofrTi. *>tt« and Orpington, lay eggs which
Wbre hilad aa * tart sommer «pray *™ rather tinted In rarloua shades 
toe same reason holds true.

Be liberal with the lime in all com
binations as it will prevent leaf in- 
jery.

rill be «ttee to the 
I ot district).

Fiord wlH be gtren to «he 
lore ot district),
Irarsal Film Company ot 
In the montre at *26 per 

r thy work; $100 caah coo 
price This pria* win he 
r ot rote* by the and ot

eo a farm has tawny*A BETTER TIMES COMING.show ta» Old hoy we reteem 
him.

Sort of dig hlm »P ont of the mod; 
Lot'» ahow him he ahanae oar affec

tions ___
And crown hlm wKh «tory-^Klag 

Spud."

result. A good seed bed la abwiutely bora detarahle, bat «tnce mschtimor
tor every perpoee lies-era» Into 

A Shop bra become tare
essential; therefore, it it reanlrw the 
third ot troth harrowing to insure a 
good read tad, thé Ume la dell spent.

tor applying be*»

Bettor limia tor dairy termers in 
the outlying districts, who have to 
depend un other than the city demanl 
lor whole milk for disposal of their 
product, arc foretold in the statement

eral
•t The

an the sod and «towing 
it doom an: «ri to praent waste by

look AFree the horse* Do are lean soluble eolphar eg. 
pored to the tar; keep It in a elewd 
container.

Be sure rad add the lime to the eol-

—Potato Magasine. by D-. ,'nor.e : S. North, at the annual 
meeting ot the National Dairy Aiuncit, 
tha: "the drying c! milk will bring ua 
hack to it condition where we will pro
duce more Summer milk and les» Win
ter milk."

rear horse, at «dght. wwtar 
them. «Ira s good bed, and water them 
again after they hare eaten their my 
no tiret they win not be thdiwty aX 
night. U them net anchoret or 
betore they are grained. The obaerr

core POT * Mat. and wtH

I
■hie ratahar eraraate of lira eras-shAllow feeders, wtk obtain the toll 

benefit tro tttae plarft food OTpptied 
by the

hümtion.
Most *( the common tnaeetlcMas amDrill the raw* about into when need with Bordmax.real FOm Oompetit. Nre 

dag a tom-week period, sis
thirty Inch» wart Where root* are simple rsflaa wm mot 

stag
Measure the capacity of your spray 

lank.
H to first gray ts appUafl Closer

»f m

BAD POLICY.from brown to white. Cochins and 
Bfshmas produce brown eggs.lie pass* ot

gtao thete If unsutto*. Thda prtae 
of vote» by tira end

It is a b^ü policy to turn the ttoc’; 
n pasiure belure tbo gva.o haa w l 
started—had 1er the posture cad V l 
lor the stock.

aet thaï■ 11 1 * •"—■—” ta tab
Lead as* nine are aheorbed by tha ffr, OTm A fly parasite which preys upou 

potato beetles has been found in theSPLyram A. O. TU8MBY.
Prasiredal HrettaeltnrlaL, upper Michigan.

Both turnip* and athet 'of plant food;
iritt «Énftr of*****

*
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This Egg Would Be 
Complete Breakfast!

MONTREAL PRODUCE__________________________—:—4

I IN THE PUBLIC EYE jPROFIT-TAKINGS I Riordon LeaderOn 

FAIL TO BREAK 
NEW YORK GAINS

Ma, Wheat Lost
Five Cent Gam City and County

Sl.John,N.B. 
6* Bonds

Montreal Exchange , Paired I»»
Western, No. 2, «1 to 63. Oat». Cone*

White Leghorn Uy, Eg* Four »

and a Half Inche, in
Length. 1 P**r ton, oar tote, |24XKMo I2A00.

Cheese, finest easterns. 29 to 30. ttit-
v „ n lAiertl ,, VMe ter, choicest erwuoery JjrM to 52.
Vancouver, It. 0., April This trash, 39. Potatoes, i»er bag, car

city new leys claim to the elm dipt on- lots 66 bo 70. 
strip lor the largest hen's egg laid In 
Canada. Driver Mitchell 61 the po-

-Montreal, April 15—Oats

'

Spectacular Jump in Winnipeg 
Price* Occurred During 
Mid-Session.

Little Activity in Market But 
General Tone for the Day is 
Stronger.

mm OF

Active and Strong is Charac- 
ter of Board on Sudden 

Reversal.

WkuUy*. April 15—After • week 
opening this morning, the local wheat 
market strengthened and better sup
port was offered, with the result that 
May, which Opened at 1.67 advanced 
to 1.32 1-8. This advance was not 
maintained, and May closed 11-8 cent 
lower. July was also showing strength 
today, reaching a high of 1.36 3-4, and 
closing at 1.33 1-2, a gain of 7-8 cent 
from yesterday's close.

The cash offerings were very lib
eral today with the result that pre
miums showed a marked decline. 
During most of the session they were 
around 14 and 15 cents when a large 
amount is reported to have changed 
hands, with the exporters the prln 
clpal buyers. During the last hour 

'the offerings were large/ than could 
Maurice Rousseau. K. C„ oC the Ann be absorbed and the prcmlum broke 

oi Rousseau. Chouinard & Laflamme. to 12 cents over the May for the top 
pegged at 107. Price Brpfr . Montmagny. Que., formerly owner ot, grade, 

of the United States Railway Labor lost a small fraction and Atxitibi wjy I the Montreal Asbestos Mine at East
Broughton. Que., which he recently 

The utilities were not prominent, sold for $< 0,000. Mr. Rousseau is pre- 
This leaves the transportation com- Brailiau was not dealt in to the oatent sident of the Corporation d'Mnergie de ! rxtsrse close’
panics free to deal individually with !. a board lot. Detroit was relative y Montmagny; director. National Farm jwe^ t™*/0 8, July l 33 L2.
their employees and not with the j active and losod halt point down at a ing Machinery. Ltd., and several other W- • » * '
labor organizations. Improvement in ' new low d "7 1-2. The others we/f. | industrial organizations. #55* ÏÏÜ.. wheat No 1 nortb-
the British labor situation exerted a |-steady and inatlve, ---- ------- --------------- - i ,,**?*« « „„rth#rn l 53 5-81
favorable influence, while the reduc i Tbe wur loads were irregular with . ' ■ ■ ■—■ ' 1 ■ ■ ■■■ "" u I^.ra> * N8' . = «. si0 4
tion of re-discount rates by the Bos ! changes small except in die 1931 old /v#\nnm t Txzxt T\vr\ I - o * Jq» Quoted•’ton branch of the federal Reset v, aan which advanced 5-S point to #3 3-S. |i( iSSlP ARllI I NT) ! I'1 ^ 0-8 • N”; Î "Li* Manitoba

Iheigbtcned expectations „ fannd. Converters sixes sold 3 l-i UVxlOlt AIXVU1W teed not quoted; trade MriUtoha.
easier money rates to the near future , ^ “«‘^jther than u previous .ret 'TTIT MApVTTQ ëÜte. nTs “ . 43 34; No. S c.w„

I Total sales, listed, 4191; bonds 1 ilLi IVLTUVIxL. 1 s-> 38 14: extra 1 feed, 3S 14: No. 1
! M3,40s. '___________________ feed, 36 14; No. 1 teed. 34 14;

track 41.

Montreal, April 15—Rkmlon led the 
quiet trading on today’s local stock ex
change and the market showed a much 
better trend than yesterday, eight 
irsues showing net gaine against only 
tihiee on Thursday. Losses were also 
lest, substantial, only one reaching 
'the dimensions of ** point, this being 
. Dominion Gunners dawn 1 1-2 points 
I at 26 1-2.

Prices Soar and Profit-taking ! Laarentlde made tee best gala mov 
® mg up 1 l-S points to WJ with that 

price hid for more stock and none of 
fared. A one point gain each wub 
made by Brighton at 33 1-4; Dominion 
Steel at 41; Textile at US 1-2; and' 
Breweries at 40. all of which cioecc 
at the day's best price.

Papers Change Little

Î

=?
lice department who 1, the owner ot 
a Hook ot white Leghorn heni. one 
of which laid an egg on Toeeday tour 
and u halt biche» In length with a 
long circumference of eight end 
three quarter» end a abort cir
cumference of alx and five 
eighths Inches. When opened It wna 
found to COD tain two perfect whites 
and two perfect yolks Ottawa held 
the previous record for an egg laid 
last week measuring 8 1-1 Indies and 
6 and a halt inches circumference.

INDUSTRIAL STATE
STILL DISTURBED

Due 1st januaiy, 1831■ -■

Becomes Very General on 
Exchange.

Denominations $500
\ V .Price 100 and interest 

Yielding 6 p.c.

New York, April 15.—The Flock 
market was active amd 'strong today, 
suddenly reversing it* position vf pre-' 
rlouB days fills week as a result of
cumulative developments of a highly Spanish River common dealings ad- 
encouraging character. .ded a largo fraction at 73. Klordon

Chief among these was the decision continued

MAURICE ROUSSEAU. K. C.
RAW SUGAR MARKET.

f
New York. April 15—Haw sugar 

was unchahged early today wKh the 
committee qwtlng 4 3-4 cents for 
Cubas cost and freight, equal to 6.77 
for centrifugal. Uncontrolled sugars 
are available at 5.64 for centrifugal 
There were sales of 10,000 bags of 
Penis due next week. Refined was 
quiet and unchanged at 7.65 to 8.00 for 
fine granulated, while some re-sales 
were reported at as tow as T.40.

Futures were irregular and.trading 
wna light Near months were off under 
liquidation, while distant positions 
advanced on trade buying. Prices at 
midday were 1 point lower to 6 high-

Coarse Grain Dull. EASTERN SECURITIES 
COMPANY, LIMITED

Board abrogating the contracts enter down 1-2 point,
ed Into by tue Federal Administration ! Less activity was shown

grain today although prices
to the

JAMES MACMURRAY 
Managing Director.

92 Prince Wm. 8t„ 8L Jehn, N.B. 
191 Hollis SU Halftei. N. 8.

Industrials Disturbed!»

Domestic industrial advices were 
mixed, but constructive in the main. 
-Tendencies towards trade stabilization 
were furnished by additional price 
:*uts In steel and iron products an
nounced by one of the United States 
Reel subsidiaries and several of the 

dependent producers. In other 
ranches of industry and commerce 
nh as textiles, leathers and genera 
terchandise, overnight advices were 
•stinctiy hopeful, pointing to lncreas- 
l output and revival of public con 
tmption.

ef.

CHICAGO

Chicago, April 15.—C«o»e:
Wheat, IJOy, 1.22 1-2: July. 1.06. 
Corn. May, 63 7-8; July, 63 34.
Oats, May, 33 7-6; July, 37 1-8.
Pork. May, 15.00: July. 15.30. Lard 

May, 9.77; July. 10.17. RH*, May, 
8.72; July. 9.17.

The United Stales Steal Corpora 
receivedMONTREAL SALES LONDON OILStion export subsidiary has 

from th° South Manchurian Railway 
Company the largest export rail or 

Asked der placed in the United States *n 
months, calling for 10,000 U>nr

(McDougall & Cowan»? London, April 15—Close: Calcutta 
linseed £15 10s. Linseed oil 24s.
Sperm oil £40. Petroleum, American 
refined 3s 3 1-4d. Spirits, 2s 4 l-4d. 
Turpentine spirits 65s. 6d. Rosin, Am
erican strained 13s. 6d.; Type O. 15s. 
Tallow, Australian 85s.

Bid
Abitibi
Brazilian L H and P... 3U4»
BrompLaa ..........
Canada Car ...
Canada Car Pfd
Canada Cement .......... 57
Canada Cement Pfd... 90 
Canada Cotton 
Detroit United .
Dom liridge ...

36 H ob'% many 
31 of steel rails.

--
.. 31 Vk The directors of the Minnesota 4 

Ontario Paper Company have made 
67^4 a further reduction of $17 a ton on 
91 newsprint paper to publishers. This 
7.7 concession, together w-ith that of ?»S No. 1 northern, 1.60 5-8; No. 2, 1.53 5-8 

ton made on January 1, reduces No. 3, 1.51 5-8; No. 4, 1.40 5-8. Man!
78 the price frem 8138, as fixed by con- toba oats, No. 2 c.w„ 43 3-4; No. 3
2614'tract umU July 1 next, to 3113 per ton c.w„ 38 1-4; extra No. 1 feed 39 1-4;
.... I tor the next three months. No. 1 feed, 36 1-4; No 2 feed, 34 1-4.
41 • • • • Manitoba parley, No. 3 c.w„ 74 3-8;

The Rumanian Parliament l»t» No. 4 c.#,-63 1-8: rejected 50 3-8;
92%|adopted a law creating a petroleum feed, 49 T-Ç4 ell of the above in store
18 monopoly to be managed by a cor . Fort WilUhnai American Corn, No.
S3 poration in which the government will 12 yellow, nominal, prompt ship 

participate. lixport trade will not menti .
98 be affected. Canadian Corn food nominal. Barley

Ontario matting, 62 67 outside.
Ontario Wheat, 
f.o.b. shipping
freights; No. 2 spring. 1.40 to 1.45; 
No. 2 goose wheat, nominal. On
tario Oats No. 2 white, nominal, 41 
to 43. according to freight outside. 
Peas, No. 2, nominal, according to 
freights. Buckwheat, No. 2 nominal. 
Rye No. 3, 1.30 to 125. Ontario 
Flour 9C per cent, patent, 7.00, bulk 
seaboard; 90 per cent patents, nomi
nal hi jute bags Montreal and Tor
onto. Manitoba Flour, track Toronto, 
Cjtfih prices: First patents, 10.70; 
second patents, 10.20. Miltfeed, car 
loads, delivered Montreal, freights, 
bag included: Bran per ton, 333; 
shorts, per ton, |35; feed flour, $2.10 
to 5&40.

Hay. No. 3, per ton baled track 
$12 to

32
65 TORONTO

Toronto April 15.—Manitoba wheat.

... 77* 0fperTaking Their .3~>frts. -- 76*,
Heavy selling for profits failed to' U°m Cannera ... 

mp&ir prices, the list being at its!J)om \rciX Pfd--- 
best in the last hour. Leadiua: mils1 Pom |£°n Com..
made net gains of 1 to almost 3 points. ............
while oils, steels, equipments and Lourt-ntide Paper Co.
related specialties registered nd- MacDonald Coin ..........
ranees of 2 to 5 1-2 points. Sales ■-* u and Power.... 82Vi 
amounted to 750.000 shares. Domes Ogdvies ..... 
tic money rates were again Unchanged Penman a Limited .... 97 n 
but remittances to Europe hardeucti. Railway
the only exception Iwtng the Italian ' ILordon 
rate, which forfeited part of Us re
cent riee. Both Argentina and Chilean 
rates were at new low records, re
flecting more unsettling trade condi
tions in those countries.

Bonds were dull and benefitt-ed only 
slightly by the day’s news. Liberty 
issues, tractions and some of the 
foreign group made moderate gains.
Total sales, par value, were $9,975,000.

... 70 

... 40% 
-118V*
. 92

5W3»EUP yPaid-op Capital • S.TW.WO 
Rcacrra - -, 18,000,004

- 230,000,000A...20.1

A Start in the 
Right Direction

25
107 No. 2. 1.55 to 1.60 

points, according to
California frnits and mils, with the 

exception of oranges, lemons and 
cherries, showed less production in 
1920 than in 1919. The orange and 
lemon crop of the state was 18,700,0(H 
boxes in 1920, an increase of 3.625,000 
over 1919.

Shaw W and P Co........105
-Spanish River Com.... 72
Spanish River Pfd........81
Steel Co Can Com........58
Toronto Rauls .................6»
Wayagamack.................69

73
The temptation to82

McDougall & cowans
spend money in 
pocket is greater 
when your money is in a 
savings account in the 
bank. That margin of 
temptation may 
difference bel 
opportunity to go into 
business later on or of 
working for wages with 
nothing saved and noth
ing ahead, at the end of 
your working years.

59
66*
70

The Spanish River Palp and Paper 
Mills Ltd has submitted a proposal 
to its employes in the Soo Bspunola 
and Sturgeon Falla providing tor a 
general wage reduction of thirty per 
cent and that the present eight hour 
day be increased to nine hours. The 
company has asked tor an answ er by 
next week. The men will take a vote 
over the week end. *

The province of Manitoba hae secur
ed an undertaking from a Canadian 
lank tor the next two months that 
money can be secured at 5 1-2 per 
cent per annum according to an an
nouncement by the provincial treasur-

Members Montreal Stork Exchange.
58 Prince William Street, St John, N. Bb

Branch Offices: Ottawa, Toronto, Winnipeg, Halifax, 
St John. Quebec.

HEAD OFFICE. MONTREAL
Orders executed on aB Exchangee.

mark the 
tween an

Morning
Steamships Com—66 at 23, 10 at

82%.
Steamships Pfd—40 at 52, 35 at 51- 

Yz, 15 at 51.
Brazilian— 5 at 31.
Dom Textile—2*5 at 118, 50 at 118th. 
Canada Gem PM—3 at 90.
Steel Canada Com—45 at 58%.
Steel Canada Pfd—20 at 90Va.
Dom iron Pfd—15 at 70, 6 p.c., 5 at

N. Y. QUOTATIONS

(McDousall it Cvwnusi
Open High Low Close 

^ Am Car Fdy.122 L23 122 122%
Am LOCO .... 84 86 84% 86
Am Soiek . . 3S‘A SS-’i "6% -la's
Anaconda ... J76»V* 67m 66S,
Am Tele leti 1WV. 105 >a 10ti l>om Iron Com1-25 at 40'a, 5o at 4L 
Atchison .... 76Ü .71, 76to 76is ShawlnteSS-6 at Ito.

26 V* 28 Vi 28V* 28!» Montreal Power—85 at 83.
Am Woolen . 71% 72% 711» 72% Abitfbt—116 at 36%.
Ueth Steel ..54% 5t: 54 55V bell Telephone—15 at 11M
Balt and Ü C 34 «% 33% 34% (Vnnoa Car Com—6 at 21%.
Saldwin Loco. 54% ». 54% tW%: lAm Electric—5 at 163.
Brook flap Tr 12% .............................. IWrolt United-266 at 7Ï, MW atS^ atto O... W% «% i»% ««% 77%, 166 at 77%.
Crue Stl X D 78 Mi-« 77 511% le.im-ntide Putp—60 at »1,1175 at 92.
can Pacific ..11»% Ill’s 11»% 111% Smelting—76 at 16%. 
cent Lentil .. 34% 35 34 % 3a Kiordon-320 at 107.
Chandler . 78% 73% 78% 7»% Mciiuealds—35 at 17
torte Com 12% 13% 12 13% Wajagamack—1» at 69%.
Gen Motors .13% 13% 12% 13% Quebec RaUwar—10 at 25%. 16 at

« Gt Noith Pfd. »7% 7»% 67% 76% 25.r to* *7% 35 S. % 38 Atiaatie Sugar Cem-56 at J»%, 56
$■ inter Paner . 62% 62% 60% 62% at 20% .... . ,,
: Men Patrol . 140% 143% 13#% 142% Winn»*» Blactne—1» at 4L
- NY M# ami 14 16% 17% 16* 1? Breweriea Com—5» at 39%, a* at
' Î.T «£*.*5 1*2 67% 69% 39%. 56 st 39%

Marti Pacific, it 73% 70% 73 kima.River Ptd-1 at 86.
rmnirrlTiTi-M 351A 334» 35 Vi Brompti»—HM» at 33»Sfaüp. rôti' St 66 67% 68% Canada Cotton 26 at 76%.

Penman's Ltd—6 at 98.
198$ Victory Lnaa—98Î6.
*93$ Victory Loan-^7^. 97%.

Victory Loan—StiVk. pomtotoTwar Loaa, 1*87-97%,

Why not open a sav
ings account in The Bank 
of Nova Scotia to-day?

.~v Your account will bo 
welcomed and you will 
have made a start in the 
right direction.

Toronto 24 to $26. Straw, 
$12.50 per ton, car lots. The Service of an Expert

The management and investment of funds nee<j$ the Judgment of 
an expert. Amateurs sometimes succeed:—on the other band, they 
often fail.

The property which is to yield an income to your family after yoor 
death;—

The Trust Fund which is to yield an income to » person or cause 
dear to yonr heart;—

Even the investments which yield yon yoor present tooome ;—
Alt need the expert management, the extensive knowledge, the 

prudence and foresight, which is given by ^

TURPENTINE AND ROSIN
nS n

THE BANK OF 
NOVA SCOTIA

April 15—Turpentine 
firm 62. ealee 110, receipts 296; «Mo
ment» 406, «took 4,769. Roeki, steed, 
sales 205. reoelpt» 664. «fiipments 
1.728, stock 78.443.

Savannah,

The Merchants Bank of Canada has 
become affiliated with and is to be 
the Canadian representative of the 
New International Acceptance Bank 
which has been organized in New 
York with a capital and surplus of 
$16,000,000.

t7. B. Stevenson,
SL John Branch.

lïBBîuërai* m
Week SC John^end FairriUo.

e St,
uni aLONDON MONEY MARKET

London, April 15—Close: Bar silver 
33 3-«d per ounce. Bar gold 104a. lid. 
Money 5 1-4 per cent. Discount* rates, 
short bills 6 7-8 per cent. Three
mon tills' bide 6 1-8 per cent. Gold
premiums at Lisbon 140,

THE CANADA PERMANENT TRUST CO.
I^ald-up Capital $1,000.000 -

Newt. Brunswick Branch, 68 Prince William Street, Saint John, N. B.
T. A. McAVTTY, Inspector.

New York tun de in Montreal are 
meted at 13 1-4 per cent premium. 
Sterling in New York demand 3.01 3-8$ 
cables 1.95 1-8. Sterling in Montreal 
demand 4.43

R. F. WRIGHT, Manager.

L-4j cables 4.44,

Unlisted securities reported by 
Montreal Stock Exchange :

Dryden—do at 17 1-2; 75 at 17, 
Cuban Sugar—30 at 5.
New Riordon l>ref.—366 at 60; 75 

at 60; 7 at 61 L-3; 280 at 60,

NOTICE
Municipalities

Corporations and
Private Consumers

1BaqnbUc Stl . 59% 61% 69% 6i it
St Patti .........24% 25% 24% 26%
S»*» Pacific. 72% 76% 73% 74% 
Stodetakec ..74% 78% 76% 77% 

36% 36% 35% 36%
Ca Pac Cm -lis 116% 115% 116%
U ^ SU Com . 79% 31% 7»% 81% 
use Contid) 70% M.% 70% 71%

7* 7* u.
46% 47 ■
r-*.- rw-

We Offer New
91934

COUNTY OF 
ST.JOHN

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

The following real estate transféra 
ptmmMm Onm.. 1<5 at 22%, 2Ô at have ^a^reoeat^y ^corded?

in Simoeds.
Eliza E. Daniel and others to Hand

W«ys Ovl’d . 7-i 8
— Electiric 46% 47
gfr»*«»g ____ 292%
S T Funis. 13% P-c. 6Steal Cette4» Cm—10 et 51%, SO at 

543%. 1 at 54, 100 at 69. 
pom Iran Coro—16 at 4L 
StmaJatgatt—4S at 145.

Parlee, property fn Plkmese atreeL 
B. 8- Gilbert, trustee, to C. B. 

Smith, property In First street , 
Sabra E. Gray and husband to Ban- GRAND FALLS POWER

II CURRENT TOR SAIT
IBONDSMoatieel Powr lO at **%. MtHigh Low Close

m—12.12 11^5 12.11
-.18.75 12j61 12.66 

^ ..12.21 13.14
; ...13J4 13.42 13J*

field * Ob- property to Musquash.
J. Montgomery to Mary E. Mont

gomery, property in DetMtmte street 
P. McIntyre to Dunfield ft Oo, prop 

•rty la Musquash.
O. E. R. Strange to Doris A. Strange

E -86 at 34V5.
United—26 at 77%.
Me Pulp—60 at 92, 10 at 93-rr*? **■ Due Jan. 1st,

^McGooafi»—1» at 18.

1 1631IS at 13%, Its
& BRITAIN REPAYS LOAN property corner of Ludlow and Guil-

A 100 and InLWajee
fjnebec

Waetlnttoa, April 16 —Receipt at 
825,000,909 from Hie British Govern- Kings County.

relis* to 1. Me* Waddell
8

Searariea The owners of G lend Falk power are amtioott to build a HydroEloctifc Fient 
el tlvnt point, if consumers can be found for the electric current at a price which 
will give • reasonable return on the Investment,

The developnoent would cost from $6.000,000 to $7,000,000 without 
mission lines.

Those willing , to —into firm contracts for electric current should 
nicate with ......

Coro—54 at !»%, US aï O. L.at 2122.000,«00 tor stiver porcbaeliig
the war, was reported to the *v- $500.Span gtrar Coro—25 at 72.

Spaa Riser PM—26 at SI. 
liruraptoe—44 at 82. 58 at 23%,

Marla A. Gulltrar to L. E. Bell,Treasury today by the VttderaJ Re
serve Bank. New York. Payment vas 
Bade through J. P Mor*aa A Com

today 118,000, 
000 represented a redaction ot the 

and 87,000,000 Intern* from

pmawati In Waterford.
A. O. Hope to Hash Alton, prop 

etty in 8 
D. M. Hamm to A. E. Chtttlck, prop, 

arty hr Westfield

Mala «IS4 
Write P. O. Box 752 

Call M
l«t PrinoS Wn. SL

ST at 36%. 
Sterna-» Ltd—JO at 07%.

David MeGoeeee to Maria TOeae,
property in WtetfieM.

K. O. McIntyre to Sattmet Brown.
15, ISIS. The next tosttSmeeLt 

due on May It, when tit,004.000 
tocipel and 85,009,000 ot Merest

teeter a 
and kept-

TBrnm le t
1W.F.MAH0K4property In Boaaea.

1. S. EreecoU to John Morrow, prop- INTERNATIONAL PAPER COMPANY
t*.

ot Halltax .!. SL Johnerty In Stedhohnfi. B. Health Week. April 34.30.
Pfcüip Waleb to Thomas Bell, 

erty In Snarer.
A. L. Walker to S. H. While Go. 

to eider. i*i., property hi Waterford 
Ç <yt *»•(_ e. B. Walker to a. H. White do,

. JffiKHS**-

SüiiÜ&Âl-.-'

ha» removed HM.
» and exporte bet turn am 

of lttipe* " 34 Breed Street, New Y «rk, N. YMW il-*

Lv'v'.ai... rrV] u:m;.
V;;-.. - „ -c

Miner Leader Urges 
Organizing a Na

1W,

GOVERNMENT O
Mud^T^KU

Satmfactory to 1
Claims

lit
D TC

%
maaUal coatrlhatleà» to 

the dtracUea et wtPteS 
«ent deficit by «rertn* t

thn

1
klmiÉMIng the need el s 
sad ta supporte» the n

8» reepoealbte Sor tes <a 
sens tear» te e lockout 
her» at OK federation.

Capacity miter

:

gaps
•m porad avvaeq*- 
■ Mr. Hods*, arid the 
7 workmen need no exte 

mead help to 2*t Into ril 
elide» gorOiSl*. *• « 
movemeeta which ha ha,

Outlining the fedarati

owing to abnonm
Of tràde în tiUI 60 un tir 

I ■ te- »'
'I Against Government

He expre®ged"iT deàffb 
(rom thô "bureaucratic- 
government eontit*, 

•«Whatever Ü&iflce* t 
to the owner, whatever 
the Qormauemt may ta 

that ft 
the nation that oer me 
again with Oris new apt 
tion and with this teach 
ad by it, rather than tt 
forced back to work wit 
oblnery and to a spirit

abundantly

Large Halibut \ 
Landed By Fi 4

Two Grand Manan 
Good Haul—PrT

Gdand ttaaen. bi. B., . 
Howard Wooster, ol t 
who baa beee very Ul 
•lowlyMr.xass*rf-

îfïr-Bjasi
the 6th Instant,

On the 7th Intent a 
born to Mr. and lira. Ü 
Grand Harbor.

Automobiles. were ri 
erty of the madron Gt 
Monday,'TltoTteMfiL 

the highways 
about the wildest sere 
season.

Some ri 
spring acting Many nr 
the lobster fishing dort 
der of the season. A 
engaged in trawl fish! 
good caheh ea They ar 
far, to soek a market < 
on Grafid Manab; Men 
galls «nd' Orén O'Neil 
fortune to catch acme i 
but a few days eiece, 
weighed, when dresse 
They found a market t< 
Eastport. He trade 1 
rings oosttnass A4 JlnU 

CapL Jadsnn Gupta

L^p^xr

of

fiabem.

IV

!

1
Landis Gives $! 

Boy Thief

Let tie be known as

A THRIFTY PEOPLE I
Let us stop spending heedlessly 
end needlessly, end begin to 
save now end seve regularly.

THERE IS A SAVINGS DEPARTMENT 
AT EVERY BRANCH OF

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA

We Offer
An Attractive Issue

m-

Province of N.B.
6% Bonds

Exempt from local taxation 
in the Province of New 
Brunswick, these bonds are 
one of the premier invest
ments of the present day.

J. M. Robinson & Sons
Ltd.

Meneton •— St. John—Fredericton
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£:rWAGESr■ f|
tt" IGNITION

*v. 64 Sydney tit v
Lighting and Ignition [ 
, Motor anti Genera- ^Ftksr.: I AUTO i 

MODERN• »•«•.•*• V
i v

4 4 4 4
'-.4 * .-u<v aMiner Lend* Urges Need of 

Organizing a National 'Stair Armature Winding,tor Work TtmlnS
9

'

. -V.>i : Vibrators

Him
| I I î i 5

~ iSKtSSIB’S
i X3* IJ* S.M MS L« X14

W Ueiw Street, et mm» * fcse .»* AUTO# (USED CAMS) 
saw BRUNSWICK AN TO MXCHANOB. 

17» Mini Bond—High-Grade, Guaraa- 
teed Lines ot Used Cara All Makes 
mid Modela Agents Briscoe Autoa 

eta. M. 4978. Rea

•'•îHt.UMŸSH
Manchester Line V-m

—
OF

To' ROYALVERNMENT CONTROL

Claims,

Hit |—May Haas..........ApTÜ IS
March Bi-Man. shipper.... April ST 

Via U. ». Pert»
I Henrira,

U. Kl-LL_________ •________________
OOOTOR or CHIROPRACTIC 

ML E. ARTHUR WB8TROF. HeUt# 
Ml Institut., » Coburg St. Spinal Ad-

real Soap Tahu in a cake ofThen b
“SURPRISE" than In any other Laundry 
Soap offered for sale in Canada. It is not

: S Kingmohn,N.B. Mertkant------April M at Ma» Leading Botet
RAYMOND a neHSUTT co. uta.

April
STEAMERS I* PO*Ti

Pueeongor Ticket Agents far Norik 
Atlantic Un«e.

1 % Carpentaria, nt No. T Band Wat 
at Nik 4, Bead Mat

M Disease, M. U8T. —
MARRI AOS LICENSES 

MARRIAGE LICENSES Issued at Waa- 
aon'e, Main BL

W. F. O’CONNOR, K.C

Bonds H<*w| SS2Tit*M*V aüd rSt
«< INma Ha, I end X

FURNESS, WITHY it CO., 
LIMITED

■admit look big. it's just good SoKd Soap.
OTTAWA 

Legal Ceuneel

Practice la Court confined to Courts 
u£ Dominie a jurisdiction.

that
in a

oil cow
HMVKNOR SUPPLY

Wharf. Absolute High-grade Lubricat
ing OU fer Auatoe and Motor Boats. 
Many Satisfied Usera. Satisfaction at 

Write for Full Par-

PANY
CO., 14 North AAMMU «XRoyal Bank Building,t» JnTiI iigiBilnB, »dS.---- ---------- ■ maneaub-l TluUNka—Ntt, X

****** *^ at John, N. B.Tat Main 841X

it jenuaty, 1831 t^ÆïrÆsruÂî-? PONT or ST. JOHN, 14. B. 
Batenlw, April 14th, U1L 

Arrived Friday.
tit ttaaee, Co* Ur-

Eastern steamship 
LINES. INC

Less Cost Call or 
ticuiara. Mi 4M» . CLASSIFIED ADVERTISINGanations $500 003£&<*ett«ia*air »

to* seed at a national pool I 
âad In eupparttog the minore’ oppo- “■AweuBsarJ JawL
* rsepuaatMo «W the crista and 
porta than» to « tocheat of the 
here et toe Mtontien.

Capacity DUTere,

VIOLINS, MANDOLINS 
AM AU Strlos^tnatrumauu and Bewe

STtRUBT GIBBS, * - It Sydney Street
VICTORIA HOTELDaring the winter menthe sag eetu 

toe international Line ber,toe Is re- Two cents per word each insertion. 
Minimum charge twenty-five cents.Better New The# it*Burned between Boston ead Bt John, ST8UHBT.BT. JOHN. #. » 

BL John Hotel Co. Ltd, 
Proprietors,

100 and Internet
aiding 6 p.c.

17 KING8. a Teatoton, Hedder, Glaasow.
butes, eepeeialty Hem Beetea sM 
New York, dee used 1er Bt Jeha or 
other potato to the tTovmeei can »UU 
be routed m cue ot the Bsetern to to
I figy| gild
promptly each week ria Yarmouth end 
to to Keith Cuou to BL Jobs. This Ik 
a weekly service end shipment» tea» 
tog Boston Thursdays will reach Bt 
John Mondays. Heavy machinery end 
perishable Height not accepted. Baton 
sod jalonnai tea es

-xo.

gich Alibied. Beenes Aires. 
OoritowtoarlRr donner A* «4. 

Wormed, Chance Harbor; «V Mary H 
Connors, K Peters, Yarmouth; gas 
a oh Champion, 8», Wearer. Rett

FEMALE HELP WANTEDG. G. MURDOCH ME.1.C MALE HELP WANTED
, A. M. puiLLdlM. Manager,

WANTED—GeueraJ Maid (BMBM4V 
months at OnoneUe, a beaatllal pleas 
oa the Bt John River). Good wages. 
Apply In. C. P. Humphrey. H 
Orange 8L

Ohrll Engineer end Crown Lend WANTED—Young tanner to aaalat 
to garden at THE GROVE Rothesay, 
alao to drive Ford car. Good wage» 
and board. Apply to Hugh H. Mc
Lean, office Weldon A McLean, 8L 
John. N. B. Telephone Mato 10».

Î will he torwardsd

A. M. ROWAN 
Phone M. 396. 331 Main St

T4 CARMARTHEN STREET 
Phases M. 41 sud M. 664IN SECURITIES 

LNY, LIMITED
workmen seed no external gorern- 
meut help to pat Into Meet the prin
ciples governing the uattonal wage 
movements whtoh he has MvMshed.

Outlining the federation a arileme 
tor a haUWPt PWekM.Plrearm-AM April 11, at» (tone-

•U IS.tree «.-toimot be applied »«Utah Mariner, New York. —vi
ew» owing to Shnonnal conditions Rguerj^m-sti April IX etr Rose 
of trade to tal» eoûntry, end some Loulabnrg, N. B.
gnmmtol «tetotmwo to nm««ry," campuct Off.

Taints, Oils, Glass, Mill Suppltea. Dry 
and Tarred Paper, CatteryFor Reliable and Professional 

Optical Service», call at 
S. GOLDFEATHER.

FIREMEN, BRAKEMEN, beginner», 
IlKI-tiOe, later *304. Cr. By, Standard.ÔSbbxbTai AGENTS WANTED 

in unrepresented diatricta. Sal
ary or commission. Apply N. 
B. Branch The Natieosl Ufa, 
offices Union Bank Bldg., St 
John, N. B. W. W. Teas, 
Provincial Manager.

' House * uroifcUiAJf uoods.
ES MACMURRAY 
uaging Director.

Win. 8t., Bt Jetm, N.B. 
1» SU Hautes. N. 8.

86. John, M. a
BRITISH PORTS 

Bartwdôee—Ard AiprU 13, etr Chfi-
SALESMEN WANTEDitottitfUA uiul hMATULtf prepwi u 

VueLouitir's62» Main (u#titears>. Tel. M. 6*12-11. Hequlrnxenu.
EMERY’Sleur. Hautes, via Rormuda.! SALESMAN — A salMSSPOCtOgGeorge a Holdei CABINETMAocw, uHriOLSTBRERS 

184 Princess Street 
St John, N. B.

Reprodactions of Blghuenth Cen
tury Furniture.

FOREIGN PORTS. W. Simms Lee, 
F. C. A.i C. A. hie preaent oooapetton. might hod 

dongealhl employment with uaLEE & HOLDER,
Vn double Ua «• 

coma, We reanlre a man of mean 
character, sound to mind and body, at 
strong personality, who would appro 
date a ; tie's position with a toot-

end at thed-itlAi-^ektodael A|'‘—......
UUBKN jtiUilotiieiti, HAJeiFAJh, M. tx 

Hoom II. 20. Sir **• O. Box m
Telephonflh HackvUlti, 1212.

FOR SALETO LIVERPOOL,* QtAgOOW 
From Portland 
Bstnmla, Apr. 80

From Halifax 
. .. ..Apr. 82Against Government Contrat

He expressed"» desire fdf freedom 
tram the -bareaecrutie" Influence of 
government central, and concluded: g g ClancUto Kras Is expected

-Whatever MdrHIcee there may be here next week to load potatoes for 
to the owner, whatever pollUchl view
the Government may toke. R to now I Belle Today,
sbnndurtly rirer that tt_to WW» ” a. B, Carpentaria wlR aril today or 

^ Sunday (or New Zeatond with general

rnÆrthMi^ T-j-KBtïht *oo“Bioca‘
ed by It rtther than they ehoold he «sente.
torTOd back to work with the old mi l Leaves Philadelphia,
ehlnery and to a spirit of sotleneese. g g. Manchester Mariner was doe

B. S. Caraquet galled Friday after
noon at 4.30 for Bermuda via Halifax.

OXYGEN and ACETYLENE WELD
ING ot all descriptions and In all

FOR SALE—Garden Seeds and 
Plants for seeders. J. P. Lynch, St 
John.

iwn M
To Lead Potatoes. metals. Auto and machine parts, woekt he rewarded with far shove 

tank, bum ot any -totoflpUco and
any purpose. All work guaranteed. aoor# in princa William street

MOORE WELDING WORKS, _
•Phono M. 3626 87-31 Paradise Row.

PATENTSEOPLEI SUMMER SAILING* 
MONTREAL-GLASGOW.

May. 4, Jane IX July 14 .Cassandra 
May 37, July X Ang. 4....Saturais

FOR SAJ^—Basic Slag oow land- 
tog. Phone yonr orders today and 
save expense of cartage and storing. 
J. P. Lynch, St John.

FBATHUBSTONHAUOH A CO. 
Tbt old eitadlifittwt urm. Faveau 

everywhere. Head Office. Royal Bank 
BulRUng.
idî!* Booklet fra#.

loedleatly 
be^in te 

rmrfulnrly.
AGENTS WANTED

FARM FOR SALE—Large Hay and 
Dairy Farm on the Kennebeccnei* 
River, near Bloomfield Station, Kings 
County. Will support fifty cows. Com
modious modern build Inge, large bear
ing Apple orchard. A mep for Qeick

COAL , AGENT8—$10 daily eoUJng EictmaU, 
Haid Soft. Best Quality I Custard and Pie filling Powders 

A1 n__ u/rwJ I etc. Whirlwind se tiers, sure repent-
AUO DTj VVOOU I era. Articles enough for steady em

The Colwell Fuel Co., Ltd. ploymenL Samplea *1.00. We credtt
money paid for eamptoe on first order, 
N. H. Munro, AmfienL Nt &

HALIFAX TO
Ply. Cherbourg end Hamburg

Apr. 28 ' binders and printersT88. Saxonla
EPARTMCNT 
M OF

to leave Phlbutetphla yesterday to 
lead tor Manchester. Ikraeas Withy 
d CD. See local agents.

Modem ArUitlc Work by
OBDMTp^æ'VLm,

the McMillan press
•I Prince Wm. Stoeeu PbonaLM. ».40.

sale. Peit cash, balance on mortgage.
N. Y .-GLASGOW (via Mevill*) 

Apr. », May «, June 1» ....Columbia
May U, Jbha 36 .................. ...Algeria
June 1, July X July 30,..Camaronto 

NEW YORK-LIVERPOOL 
Apr. IX May 17, June It .. .Cannante 
Apr. 87.. .* .. ,, ,* tv v. ..Vauban 
Apr. 30, June 1, July 2..,....Caronia
May 14............................................. ...
June 7, July 12, Ang. 84 ....Albania 
Sept 3, Oct. L. t. *. ,t t 

BOSTON TO LIVERPOOL 
GLASGOW

.î î Large HaKbat Was
' Landed By

Write or ’phone, James Ollohriri. 
Hampton Station.

■Phones. West 17. or 40. 
Wholesale and ReUilB<nu» AWhlldf

Norwegian \>k)l AlfhOd from Bue- 
noe Aires, to ballast, arrived at noon

iF CANADA runs ivu i Agent» neemng nuu>, 
eTniahe» and Frames, Write United 
Art Company, 4 Brunswick Ave» To
ronto, OnL

FOR SALE—Farm on Waabndemnak 
Lake. House, Bara and OuUmikiinga. 
Near school, church, store, boat land
ing. For farther information apply to 
T. F. Fisher, care «âr. Pearson, 74 1-2 
Kennedy 8L

.and anchored in the stream. She Is 

con-
Good Haul—rroepects *or 1 signed to same agents was . due last 

night. r

Ltd. FRANCIS S. WALKER 
Sanitary and Heating 

Engineer
No. 14 Church Street.

GOODS FOR SALEfpSfy “ I Victorian Sailed.
:£• t"r- ! C. P. O. S. Victorian sailed Frl-

Grimd Kaeea, N. B., April lo^-Mr. day afternoon at 4^6 o'clock with 220 
Howard Wooster, of Graml Harbor, aad 360 steerage passengers. Apr. S8
who has been 444f UL b abom passengers is Capt. Bay- #May 14, July 9., :.................... Caetalla

.««SX—• E

Apr. SX June 2, July 14.. ..Suxonto 
VIGO, GIBRALTAR, PATRAS, DU. ’ 

BROVNIK, TRIESTE AND FIUME
May 17.............. .... ................. ..Catobrih ,

•From New York

COWANS .Scythia
AND

FOR BALE—Steel Range, Hot 
water fittings. Kitchen Utensils. Bar
gains, 176 Adelaide Street, upstairs.DOMnnoN

s«8< . t _

'General Sal» Ofrciv

ill ITeUMM 6*. MONTH SAL

CLOTH, CLOTH, CLOTH! Do your 
folks need materials In goodMaasUia •STEAM

Qâl COfilSll 1 qualities 1er their dresses and suits?
We have thousands of yards that will 
be sold ss lew as $2.76 per yard, 1-2 re
gular price, la goods 64 to 66 inches 
wide. This is an excellent opportun- 

R. P. * W. F. STARR. LIMITED. |lty to get material» to better quili 
ties t>>»» usually found in women’s 
fabrics and also take cars 
childcea needs. Call nt oar store ad
dress, 26 Charlotte St., ENGLISH A 
SCOTCH WOOLEN CO.

FOR SALE—One single horse farm 
wagon, one rubber-tired Concord car
riage. Wm. a Daley, Harsh Bridge.
'Phone 3673.

[change.
it John, MB.
Winnipeg, Halifax,

REAL « 
xchange*

Signn. Extension Lsddcra
and Trestle*

a L MACGOWAN fit SON
BOUSB AMD SWM EA1MTJ4BS 

«“• N. B,

All Uncalled for eelto 
coats from our 36
out Cenuda will he said et *1X40 eae*

this price Is less than 1-3 their a deal 
value. Merchants bay these goods 1er 

. Wine

the 6th Instant,
born to m”«aTMthHuntMltohter“(They are meetly from the Sussex Re- 
i££d tUrtoT ^ giment with h lew from the R. G. A

Automobiles;were ellewed Oie 1»- and ere goto* home for their die- 
artv of the roods on Grand Manan on charge. They arrived here from Ber- 
Mooduy’, Ttth TmlUtoL Their freedom muds on Mobdhy on the CragueL

about the wddeat *9>W «tone of thoj cpos ooretcua witt aaU today

sr« arsu- sr. fishing u^Treportl Thoomou A Co. ere looel agent.,

good catches. They are obliged, thus 
Lr, to seek a market elsewhere than 

G radii MlnifiV Measra. Bdwardln-

of the Odd trouser» $2.96.ALL SIZES OF

Hard Coal resale to their

iwill bey 3 er I suite and an overrentui Suit Cusat
lff\uve a urge ussortteeht itoloh

,.WZ» offerlhS «
of at thigiprioe. Fur sale nt » Chariotlgfw«B»»dpEi«Ep.Jrthht and further PERSONALS.Expert

9 need, the Judgment of 
u toe other hanX they

to yonr family after yonr

me to • person or cease

mr present toeerme;—
knowledge, the

SU hUKlUSH * SCOTCH WOOMM
THE ROBERT REFORDCO-LMa CO.

H. HORTON & SON, LTD. 1
now in stock.

R.P.&W.F.Stirr,U«L,
49 Smythe St. 159 Union St] 

"Phone Main 9.

GENERAL AGENTS 
W PRINCE WILLIAM STSSKT 

ST. JOHN. N.B.
YOUR FUTURE FORETOLD—Send 

dime, birthdate for truthful, reUable 
Hazel

B and 11 Market Sqnnre. 
‘Phone Mzia A46e Are Yon Building or 

Repairing?
convincing trial 
Hause, Box 216, Lot Angeles, Cat

tenders wanted.
MEN'S FURNISHING STOCK.

CATCHING HUSBANDS. ELEVATORS
„ lacinre Ktoc,ric freight

ro-ri. D-b Writ.

lTstephenson ft CO.,
BT. JOU-1. ri- It

MARRY FOR WEALTH, HAPPI
NESS—Hundreds rich, attractive, con
genial, willing to wed. Photos tree. 
26 years' experience. Mrs. Warn, 507 
Lenkaohlm Bldg. Low Angeles, Cal.

SrtLtoto raitoh a^vSy tege Ud?-| las: ï<’h?!OI,ar “

and great hi the failing. .
PB*. Mahoat beUevea the best way 

to obtain a husband aad hold him la 
to teed him welL Therefore he a* 
ways talk» on the 
women knowing how *o 60*..

-The eocial role of the mother ot
V=5»S2sHt».4nailB4UT K

eer of nations
TOtohcedTtoday.by’Judge Üàndl» I and^e health creator ot strength and
Zr1H^?to?,tiiMw^iW S’ralWM. Mebout’e lectnrea aramrtranely 

popular.

The municipality of Pari» is teach- It so, yon will want to hold 
down your cost.

WE CAN HELP YOU
All Width» in 2 Inch and 3 inch 

Merchantable Stock 
A good grade of Nentoor S to 
many building atone 
Boards, Laths and Refuse. 
Write, wire or Wee at

6HALSD TENDERS will be receiv
ed by the undersigned at their office 
Giobe-Atlantlc bolldtog, St. John, N. 
B, until Saturday, April 23rd, 1921, 
at 18 o'clock noon, for the assets of 
the Estate of B. B. Dyke-man Wood- 

_ _ stock N. B„ consisting of:
with toe high cost at living, has nuute Parce| No. 1—Clothing Hats

and Cape, Underwear, Shirt,____
Collar», etc............................ |2S,2M.4S

Parcel No. 2—Store TTxtnree __
_ per hit........................... 1,776.84

Parcel No. 3—Book account» 1,874.4#

TRUST-CO.
60 "
Street, 8aint John, N. B. 
McATTTT, Inspector.

*STEAM BOILERS
WeFARM MACHINERY.

OUk«A PUUWB
«““^u^iîÏÏUit

burl"! elsewns*!

Iron

Landis Gives $96,000 
Boy Thief One Year

MEW
1—Portât*, on wheels, SS a. P.

No. IX *4" dta, U'-f” Bias, Ub 
poundk W# P.

1.—Portable oa wheels, 46 H. P.ll Mias Gertrude M. Bell, advisor to 
Ne. 4, 44- dto. 14'-»- 18* poaadA lithe British administrator in Mesopo- 
^ pe IItefitin, by acquiring the sobriquet of

Il H. P- K* din-1 the -Uncrowned Queen of Meaopo- 
occupies the moat important 

under tin

Sollows Company
Hampton, N. B.

•Mai ______________- *28,878.81
The stock may be inspected and in

ventory examined by applying to 
RobL Strain, Bsq., Woodstock, N. B.

Tenderers may submit offers for the 
whole or any parcel thereof, the high
est or any tender not necessarily

Terms, cash or one-half cash, bal
ance satisfactorily secured.

THE CANADIAN CREDIT MEN'S 
TRUST ASSOCIATION. LIMITED. 
AUTHORIZED THUS™^ r &

fity of French

Chicago, April 1^—Krancto J. Corey

d i 2 iMte-wESfiiMNiteS
toe^^sl City Bank ofOttavnt_m, wt te—f “ ^ meter; 1W high, 126 pound», W. p.

position of any 
British GovernmentUSEDwas

te a . „
ernment Home for 
et Washington.

Carey's caee became a topic ot m 
(tonal dtoenaaton in February when 

, Judge Landle deleted tentonon, ie-i 
m leased the defendriff ou hie own teoog- 
^ and critldned* the hank offic-

for the small money paid to the

Wmm
enetor Dial inked fof an toveetlgw 

tion of the Judge’s ramarkn. Subae-
:»»»»" 
Ohto. Out et all this dtoenaaton grew 
a great curiosity as to toe penalty 
that finally would beset 

Neither Judge lamdto nor the form
er bank dafk hhd any comment 
make when final disposition wee made 
of the case. Carey was taken to 
Weahtagbon yifti by the United SSrSSehriT be Placed to the 
Feeeral toetitntion.

Th» $96,000 *1^* from the Ottawa

five dollar» conta threeimers M. *366-11 L—Vertical Marine, need one 
■auon, 78“ dto. •■»" toga. U6 
pounds, W. P.

Write lorER AUTO INSURANCE
F?l£^Tf“ T^AnSœ,

COLLISION. 
au in One PoUqg.

Rnquiiy For Rate. SoUoited.
n... A. MacDonald <c Son,

8,

t MATHESON * CO, LTD,TW Athlete’»
Remedy NAME ALLEGED MUROEEEB.t SALE SHIPPING AS USUAL

tendon. Ont. Aiprû coroner’s
kirv at Melbourne, Ooft, this after- S2t into the d«to of
Russell CampbeH, garage ntoh, .hot 
dead by men attempting robbery of 
the Home Bank there on Monday, re- 
turned » verdict naming Sydney Mur
rell an having tired the total «hot 
William Morrell, William H._ Baaghan. 
the others under arrest and a fourth 

MOI enraptured, were named ns

JOHN J. BRADLEYTB.’S^S
iupartvaniah with the

Bless Her Heart

'
-

Little Girl—Papa, W* raining.
Papa (whose temper is somewhat 

ruffled)—Well, let ft rain.
Little GW (timidly)—i 

to, papa.

s
208-210 McGill Street 

P. a Bo* 1479 

Montreal. Quebec.

ydro-Elcctifc Fiant 
t at a price whitjt

going

«
Western Assurance Goa

pan Marine Autoiwohlln&W&BHR

ssissnsdt'su?’
•activate the hah* of waning with 

ton head up and the ehoeldera hank. 
It la cheeper aad better then bocttoMj

N. B. Health Week, April BLSto

000 without bnme- Martoe Company. Agent*
'î FAILED FOR MILLION

ait should Hew Tort. Agra 1* Ltohtotira of 
«... *X4M,006 are listed to a 
,» to Involuntary bankruptcy 

the Rubber Corporation ot 
Xmerice tied here today to Federal

MDOnta oiatoiod Include the OraMabto 
Treat Company, *7X*48 end the Na
tional Park Bank. 871660.

zzszJtüaiïJELr
— THB —He)WPANY htahACMtaftoM^U» fund» after toe

irwafcra* lg the vault because of the
ukuiM t» the 
r, who had

KfSQUEEN insurance go.
Mere the OeueitiV et toe lArgeel 

lra wr.ilfhleef Fttp Offtta to the

william l McIntyre, ltd.
34 3l Paul St. West 

Montreal. P. O. Be* 1990.

. W- > of burglary 
bank. Afterward Cetey, Uk-1 P.E.L. JARVIS flt SON,In North Dakota —.

lowed to veto, do not have te layMBS*.m
’ vtthhM-

m .

,

Pad F. Blanche!

TBLJBPHONB OONNBOnON

St Jolm mtA RotKfjr

m
m

®?fr<*

n ^nard' s

DOMINION
COAL COMPANY

C U N A R D
ANCHOR

ftNCHOR-DONALDSON

insl
» émmfmvmm «muniam ?

;
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S5S. PLAY BALL>
% r"r:.L, “

Boepital on 14<h of Awrfi, xiwTt»i

«track hy an aato track drtrra by 
Albeit Oarbet Death was purely sc

Safety iasaract police that sU ctill- 
dren be kept off public roadway*, and . 
that trame peta» be placed at all pub, SataMiy,
He croaalaa».- IV.. , ^

Such wore ÜH 'ffwdtage ’.«to" a ^ b#me evidenve» was >*v—» in thewïutSTSî 25d ra raTtwdl^hk **** 'aid Joseph CXH-

Jurles when run ever by an out» linen charted with hen thieving, and 
trook^tprll Iltt, driven by Albert ute.tpo. war* remanded.

the aU lads Involved

rX
■¥-w % 

is - s 
6« % 
66 S 
66 \ 
<6 S 
41 % 
34 S 
34 % 
66 S 
66
6! % 
66 % 
64 % 
62 "h
62 S

. J< t---
I hi* wife Two c. P. o. 8. liai mother to- portJM*e« 4 *bd“ Make the most to the BaaebaH season while it lasts;in

hi.el
- 36 Une In town of

... ft 
... 34 
.. 3e 
.. 15 
..18 
... 50 
. j 4f 
.. 4$

SmeeirsaBasrtjs Baseball Supplies
2®” *S.l*1 «diable hr die» of Spalding and of Draper and Maynard, the wide range embracing Bata,

&F£X“wh.!MdrtTfir-* Body Pr,“’ 8ook-

6PORTING DEPARTMENT-Street

■V Umdou .. 

%

The at France bad 1M
11* Brtttab and itee on Union 

showed to etaad until 
«fee* it ««'he dlapeaed

continentals. Five hundred and elgh- 
ty-ono cabin passe mete listed, of 
whom 670 were British and Scandl- 

vtan, IS oantincatala sad one liai-

TAKE THE ELEVATOR.. . .46

I.. ..41 
.. ..18

See Our Market Square Window.5 W. H. THORNE & CO., LTD. — HnrtWt Merchants
«•tore Hour*:—8 a m., to 6•* ..88

«72 were Brttito 
83 oontineotala and 
passengers were qnfakly handled and 

wlthoet any

p.m., Open Sâturday till 10 p.m.■MPÏ % Scandinavian, 
Italian. TheI \ Marttfine—Freeh wrath and \ 

southwest wteds; cloudy and % 
■* mttl w*t local Aowers 
% .. MMru New England - S 

TTnaittiail end coder; flat»- \ 
day, Banday «de an the coast % 
and rain or snow end colder % 
to Ike Interior: fresh tooth % 
** - - -----—ato'* —mt %

"■ Corbet.
The of noyaace.

The

from Liverpool to BL John in six 
days and eight hoars. She maintain-

big varied front 16 to 40 miles per 
hour. Two of the wi neaeee told of 
taking the driver t# task lor speeding 
though neither of them saw the ear 
until It was stopped tine « these 
witnesses claimed Urn man was going 
the 40 miles. He wos elle bn y excit
ed at the time, he told the court.

A pathetic part or the hearing wee 
that of Robert Wtlsom, father sd, the 
child, who wool on ere wi tanas of 
the fatal accident.

Bmprens 
paraage i£

S-
last

“REACH” Canadian Made 
Baseball Goods

i®
ed an average spend of 10 knots tohaving Honor unlewfnUy I» hor poe- 

aerated, planded not gsHty. Inspector 
testified that in company 
ictor Henderson, be vlriad 
gedby afoueed at 27 long 

Wharf, TTwmutay afternoon and locat
ed two bottles of Honor.

Inspecter Henderson told of notic
ing.* anil to the wall behind a bureau 
gad on taking" hold of It found that 
it amoved the sheathing. Behind the

■6 tan hoar, and
•a hnva hunt up a new recent Mid 
they hot ran into one day of foggy 
weather. Delightful weather was ex
perienced and the trip was unevent
ful. The liner fend l.aoe tons of gen
eral cargo and 836 pieces of parcel

wentd ham bean able
Th V6 «W % % V S % % * *fe N S % *•

I
!\ ABOUND THE OTY~1 ft{

Ôtrar With tira Cork Centre

REACH’S products carry the endorsement of thousands 
who have learned to know the absolute reliability of their 
goods on account of the ^practical Utility and Dependability.

Our responsibility does not cearns with the rale of these 
goods—customers will rective redress at any time if their de
mands are on substantial grounds.

Emerson St Fisher, Ltd.
25 GERMAIN STREET

»oet.| Bmc Ü» Mate Cfcoir Ceeteeary The Tunisian t:

The Tunlriaa had 216 able and
OÉLAVED HALF HOUR 

' The train Hem JdcAdasn wee delay- 
,Sd * ha* hear in errhriag last Bight 
Mracarae of date lost In making cross- 
rang* with boat specials.

ahaathlng he found a bottle of 
gin. -«x

The accused sold thot one of the 
Dr. Sporan. Went*, «4 the or*-—l*«*tt* had been obtained on prescrip- 

Public Hospital, was the Brst * Ion for her own use, but as to the
called. He teattoed that when the'other bottle she knew nothing. Her 
child was admitted, to the hospital >1—1 must have put It there he- 
she was found o have a badly brained fore he died. She said he bulk the 
right leg, which was broken at about closet In the well so that the ch*b 
the middle of the thigh. She had dren would not know there was any 
bruises over the right eye. and was in the hoaee, he he was in the habit 
suffering considerably from ohock. of taking linear:
Although conscious on her admit- Her aoe. Fresh corroborated his 
tance «he gradually sank Into « mother’s evidence, sad added that he 
coma from which «he never reoov- had aeon 
«red and expired at 6.26 Thursday the influence of Honor.Thc^üd vaà'bwughtto Th. ca*e was pit posed outil Mon
th* hospital by Mr. Corbet and her ^ lfternoon. W. M. Ryan conduct

Dorn., story. ■ .....l2.WtoZWéUti“ '** B' 8 Btt0l,le

654 Bleerage pa«aangers, all British
subjects. The Tunisian made a food 
run and had good weather. Tin» pa»- 
Mgers were kept aboard ship until 
about 3.30 in the afternoon, or until 

ere from the Empress at 
Prance had peesed through the im
migration bauds, baggage cheeked and 
ticketed to destinations. '-The major-

Explains Injury.

the
Y ' START NEXT WEEK.

Went on «ht; exowvation Cor the
mm J HMÉlatfMMÉiaiiiitoÉMHi_____lake eocteasioo will be begun

ipTewiif MKt aft the eempany have 
1-----1"- ïto» m>w on hand to keep

Ity of the paneeegers were Scotch,
and, for the shout part, «asking their 
first trip to Canada.

Among the passengers ware: Mrs. 
Oallan, of this city, and Mrs. Foster 

child, of Woodstock. Five 
trains were sent out dunbi 

afternoon and evening for th? accom
modation of passengers from the two 
liners.

■ «

P'.?
1 . a mit’t-f of the governors of the

lEhij If ladaatrial Home was held yew 
■Seaday morning. The tenders foe 
“arork prelected were opened but ne 
aamtraote were awarded

Stores Open 8.30 a. m. Close 5.55 p. m. Saturday 10 p. m.TENDERS NOT AWAKOEO
S.1 spe- 

« theof the hoarders under

TODAY
An Enormous Clean-Up Sale 

of Odds and Ends

. , PAY DAY AT C4TY HALL. 
sv Tbe fortnightly pay for laborers et 
jj, city Hall, yesterday, showed a total 
; of >16,031.64. mad* up an tot low,: 

Public works, 65.647 ; water end sew- 
erage. 62.442.19; harbor, 
terry, 6462.58.-- .«♦

FARMERS ORGANIZE 
WiHtam Lrvtoe, ergaelaer for the 

l tialted Farmers, was In the city laet 
j: •sight enroula to Moncton. He reporta 

success following hlS effort tn urgent 
ration work. He llude the farmers in 
all sections of the Province eaxloue 

I: to organise for mutuel beneSt.

Nobles Who Enlisted 
In The Great War

0
Albert E. Corbett, mamtoKtwrore* 

agent, and motor truck agent, Mid he 
wu driving hte car down Sydney to
wards Union street, end at the north 
aide of King Square whs ctoee to to. 
the left hand curb. He had 
that a team tu Iront of him 
of Wilaon'a, It had a high body. He 
saw no other teams. Just a» he near
ed the team the little girt tan out

started to come aero* the street from 
the other side. As she was 
from behind a. -sloven, a motor truck 

down the hHl. It hit her a lit
tle below Wasson s drug store. Both 
wheels on the aide struck her. The 
truck wue near the horse's head when 
the child came dram behind the slov
en. When he first saw the car he 
thought it was 
raie of speed, 26 or 20 miles an hoar.

Joseph E. Arthurs, roofer, was 
standing near W

11,584£6;

E idea
Through a8 .error theont of de

ceased members of Luxor Temple 
were published yesterday instead of 
the pobiee who enlisted In the world’s 
Great War. Tfie following is a com
plete list of names as appears on the 
handsome tablet which was unveiled?»•Henning, Ja^ef T.

•Lockhart. Frederick B.
•Ltngley, FJW&Ji.
•(McKenzie, V- tiol. A. B. G.
Barr, Fred 39u" '
Ball, a

E«5

from behind tt She appeared not to at an exceenive
have seen the truck till then, for she
threw up her hands. The hit

Left from Our Big Anniversary Celebration
Hundreds of things for personal Uses, as well as for 

the home will be marked at prices to dear. Bargains will 
be found in every department on Saturday only. Be sure 
and get your share.

AD These Things and Very Many More Are Induded: '

her and threw her over. J by ’a drug store
subsequent vibration the truck and suddenly* saw a child hit by a vi INCR EASED ^SALARIES have ran over beef 

Immediately on seeing the chttd h» 
threw on has brakes, jumping on both 
the internai and external and toron»

truck. He thought she was struck 
by the bumper and then by the fend
er, but by neither wheel He immedi
ately ran out* picked the child up and 
took her Into the store. The rear of 
the truck want about eight feet past 
the obild.

J. A. Peck., M. i,. A., tor Albert 
, -was in tbe city enroule to Ms 

I home from Fredericton. Mr. PM* said 
'the Government voted to Uosthaee the 
. salariée of the Cabinet members yes
terday. This despite the tact that the 
eott of living is on the down grade.

F..- .... ------ ------------
SIGNS OF SUMMER 

First signs of summer, «tient police
man doing duty and park benches in 

[ J Place. The silent officers of the traf
fic department were placed at their

t
-

log the wheel hard to the right The 
car was a White three ton and a 
quarter truck, weighing nearly 4.000 
pounds. It wm a 
truck. Immediately on stopping the 
car. Corbett mid, he jumped ont and 
picked up the child and carried her in
to Wasson's drug store. There find

Black. LUÔM. Frank B. 
Brown, Oapt, Horace 8. 
Chisholm, A. J.
Cdthoun, John G. 
Campbell, Fred W. 
Crockett, J. Herbert. 
Donald, Major .
Emery. Waüâce A. 
Fenwick, Géorge P. O. 
Bouse, Frank P.
Frazer, Major Daniel W. 
Gamblln, Ospt. Geo. W. 
Gilker, R. H. M.
God boo, Capt. Frank A. 
Halnlng, Alexander. 
Hamilton. W. H. A.
Harris, George A.
Hleatt B. J.
Hopkins. Harry H.
Irvine, W. H.
Johnson,

Loggte, Capt W. Stuart. 
Connell, B. K.
Madden, James W.
Massle. Lt-Col. A. B. 
March, Major Ralph A. 
Manzec, Guy B.
Markham. Alfred.
McAvUy, Lt.-Col James L. 
McLepd, Major Norman P. 
McKean. Major Fred T. 
Miller, John M.
Miller. John Mcl.
Munroe, John A.
M unroe, Chaa. G. 

t Murray, Louis R.
Murchie, Frank.
Pickle, John P.

Willard G. Hammond on the day
fast of the aecideat was ntanriing near the

restaurant, on Sydney street,
and tow a tittle girl hit by a truck. 
6he was not thrown when struck, but 
•eeniéd 'to ding to tt, and then, be 
thought the wheels Arent over her. He 
would not say how fast the car

accompanied her there and spent the going—it wm goii* et a good speed- 
night at the hospital, and was there too fast tor where it was—over 15 
oexf motntag until her death. At mhos an hour.
the time of the acid eat he dti hot Joseph Moth Was in the window of 
think he was exceeding ten or eleven his room, U Sydney street, when he 
miles. He was testing the brakes at heard a yeti. In looking out he saw 
the time and the power was shot off. a * driver of a car standing on his 
There was no speedometer on the car brakes. A little child was lying on 
but the distance the car went after the street. As soon as the oar stop- 
the brakes ware pqt on Would indJ- bed, the driver jumped out and ran 
cate it was not exceeding that speed, to the girl. When he heard the yell 
He had driven carp for tw»lve years, the car had oome almost to a stand- 

in reply to a juror the witness said still. He had often seen children ran- 
he had been in one accident before nlng across the street. They did so 
but no oce was hurt but hltAtott. heetoeesly, wlthont looking for teams, 

The number plate . In t^ie front of tore, or anything. , 
the car we, not bent .In (6è âtotideèt, Thomas Haine, motor mechanic, 
it had been bent before In cranking tool the car off after the acciddht. 
the car. He did not see the accident. But af-

V^imedblately on eeetog the child’ ter seeing tbe distance the people said 
witness cried out to her, as he waa toe car went after it hit the child, 
too busy with hi* brakes to<sound the would swear the car was not going 
horn The child was, 'between two over from 10 fo 12 mîtes nu hour He 
and three feet from; -the •*«*». wheél had ^considerable experience with 
when picked up. wn, trucks, over two years in France. Ho

thought the force of a 4,000 lbe. track 
or over, would throw 

&e windshield it the 
W todrt in that dis- 

f-f«A- M*w*qreir'>W’ «.» .. a

Alex S.
aid was rendered after which the

• stations Friday afternoon, and the 
green benches were also placed in 
.position at King and Queen Square

child was taken to the hospital. He

WIEN’S AND BOYS’ WEAR.^
Colored Shirts,
Sleeping Garments,
Half Hose, Handkerchiefs, 
Neckwear, Beits, Gloves, 
Sweaters, Underwear—
Also Reliable Baggage of 
many sorts.

FOR THE HOME.
Sale of Remnants of Cretonnes. 

Poplins and Casement Cloths, in 
1 to 10 yd. lengths. Just what 
you want for Overcurtains. Slip
covers, Cushion Tops, etc. Every 
piece is a bargain.

Curtain Scrims and Nets.
Out and Bitched Glass,
Wilton, Brussels and Tapestry Rugs 

in room sizes,
Hearth Rugs, Hall Runners,
Odd Pieces of Furniture 

room,
Stamped Needlework,
Towels, Tablecloths,
Napkins, Sheeting,
PWlow Cases, Bed Spreads.
Japanese Covers,
Madeira Pieces,
Many Remnants of Table Damask, 
Fancy Towelling, Sheeting,
Pillow Cotton, Roller Towelling, 
Shaker Flannel, Long Cloth, etc.

BY THE YARD.
... Crepe-de-Chine add Silks,

Dress Serges,
Wash Goods, 
of aH kinds. .

I
RECEIVED TRANSPORTATION 

The ten stranded men who have 
been at the Seamen's institute since 
last Saturday received transportation 
4rom the Department of Marine and 
Mltoberies and were sent atpty last 
■Wight. Mayor Schofield it 4s under
stood wired Ottawa of the malt* and 
then transportation was seat. »

I

George A.
WOMEN’S WEAR.

Whitewear of all sorts, 
Underwear, Corsets, j 
Silk Underskirts,
Cotton Underskirts,
House Dresses,
Afternoon Dreeeee,
Costumes, Coats, MiMnery, 
Summer Furs,
Voile and Silk Blouse»,
Veils and Veilings,
Collars and Sets,
Windsor Ties,
Chiffon Scarfs, Gloves. 
Ribbons in many colors, 
Hosiery, in cotton, 

mercerized, lisle, silk lisle, 
and efik,

Purses, Hand Bags, 
Handkerchiefs.
Shopping Bags.
Shopping Baskets.

CANON ARMSTRONG 
!• , t^UM>n Armstrong, rector of

, Trinity Church, St. John, has been ee- 
lud as ahnnni orator for the U. 
B. enooeiai exercise which will be 
1 «P Mrfy 12th. Prof. A. V. Pttil- 

dean of the Forest School of the 
fre'rily,; has be^n selected to give 
address ta praire of the founders 

the instlhrtion

CHOSEN.
'-vvr

1
V'

tei SEND SAILORS HOME.
4 taw days ago the Navy: 1.eagop: 

; a tetenam to Hoe. C. I". Pilh.c 
!.. Mlrister of Marine, regardme 
adian stranded aatiors sent to SL 
l reoanOy kept at ttc Seamen’s 
•let. A tolenam wan received 
podv moraine by a. Atnneironr. 
Ment at 0*> Navy Iaacne, fauns 
t Mr. HilBantyne, reading.: "While 
department is not responsible for 

returned to St John 
Is antler ne obligation to forward 
I to other points, instructions 
• been sent to 1. C. Chosley to 
Rb transportation to their seyeral

Man Swore a# Him. „ ^ lti6 mUee

who said he was speed tog'. On* man Detective Biddescombe told of be- 
loucbed him on the shoulder and said 

an accident and gavè his ad-

were not to bbnno." V 1 •'

, After, th
at him
mile» an Mar. There Powers, Major Ttnaus K. 

Rankins, John A.
Ripley, Lt.-Col. EOoir. 
Ryder, Capt T. Bacott. 
Stmmonda, C. H. B.
Smith, Major 
Stirling. Spencer.
Sommer, F. Boy.
White, K. 8.
Wright, Oms. H. B.

f
lag advised of the accident, and after 

there measured the tracks of Ve*.U was from where MonaJmn said the 
rhfld was: picked eg- It went ten ket 
Tfee tracks showed dhp.wfeeea began 
to «M* twmaty-flve feet bora where 
the oar wm ML On speaking to Cor
bett at the hospital, he raid It wm 
an accident and that he would owe*r 
he wa. hit going taster than fifteen

Ambulance Driver SPECIAL ATTENTION ‘ is called 
to the Unusual Bargains In 
BOYS’ SUITS AND PANTS. 

Alto MEN’S SUITS AND TOP COATS

driver, raidHarry Sari, 
he aiw the ear

-Made the supreme sacrifice.

■Oeet, It 
1 Mitilra

eMU Or,
Special Redaction 

On Gfflette Razors
At Thorne’s

onF7 going tom m mad
DISCUSS AMATEURAT QUEEN RULES

ifkikiia to Bra hoedtaL Wit- A meeting of the rapresentattverof 
had driven tracks tor Bra yean the various athletic ctutra and organ Im 

of GorhatS Boos was held at the Commercial Club
ÏÏTÆ ^ffiatt Coffi.Wp“i Aoi the

10 ewe™
nwet anyone's StteodML ■ ‘njir.,,. v„»rnÿ------- * -------
Æsi Don’t Forget Tint May 1
to Mm to look Quick. Witness got out p

SotoRnfcre

U»f . TIKATEE SUNDAY

jftanckday afternoon1, address in Qaeen 
• Theatre by Bev. 4L A. Good- 
ader the aoeploea of the Oonad- 
Bperis'. League entflled The 
la being looked forward to wllh 
Interest. Public Cordially la- 
•41 «au tree.

For a limited thne, genuine 
Gillette Ssfety Rasorn are placed 
on itole by W. H. Thorne * Co., 
Ltd., at the following extraordi
nary reductions:
$7.00 Genuine Gillette Bnaor CADILLAC MODELS.

•The Smith Foundry Company, Fred
ericton is prepared to meet all neces 
sary repairs in connection with Cadil
lac corn, and would be pleased to de
monstrate the 1921 models, both en
closed and open cars.

Found Many Budding 
Song Writers In The 

Maritime Provinces

what a pity it was that they should 
be obliged to send across. the Ameri
can border to have their clever poetry 
set to music and published, I at mice 
made arrangements whereby they can 
have the seme work done equally 
well, at moderate outlay, by sending 
their song-poems to The McDonald 
Plano and Music Company’s St. John 
establishment, 7 Market Square.

hi the street aa quick as he ooafcp, 
when he grit there he saw « «told ly. 
in* an the street. Having nearly been 
e motor victim himself, he need come 
suggestive language to the driver at 
the car and asked him what fie 
driving hM ear forty mile» aa I 

Fred itoanbnn stated he

a . $4.90for:ahon

MEETING HELD
*6.00 Genuine Glllett» Kssor

.64.2»tot
66 56 Genuine omette Baser

63.86for
TlLaet evening an organization meet- 

| for the membership enrollment 
■Palgn of the Red Cross wa* held 
Isa Depot. Bits. Behring, Convener 
the Procréas and Activities Com 
\ , —RapreeentaUvee
the Provtnee were present and

• campaign. Provincial oisraL

to seed aonw new 
eertalna or window draperira to fipah- 
aa np the .new home, and even It yon 
draft intend to move yôn will Cat a 
mm* hatter outlook on life tf yoo in 
sari-ta a few yard* of pretty curtain 
ewtariaL - Ml - 

The F. A. Dykamae Co. are now 
Showing an entirely new stock of 
theta, goods. Toe Will Be well to stop 
ta and see then, for tl* designs are 
vary attractive and all marked at the 
now |6M prices. Ortommei, Scrims,

36.ee Ganatne Gfflette Rawer
for........................ ...................63 JVC
Tfeoee desiring to take ad va lit. ta ra fee 

Smddt’a flak «hop looking rat the win
dow whan he Brst raw the 
he thought

Thetr Rhymes May Now be 
Set to Music and Published 
bjr Arrangement With The 
McDonald Piano and Music 
Company.

NOTICE
The Moore Welding Company have 

moved to their new quarters 27-33 
Paradise Row and are now ready to 
weld any broken ports of all metals. 
All work guaranteed. Telephone 
3817-21.

of
pky an esriy via* to the cutlery 

»( W. H. Thome *m- For Piles, Itching, Chafing, Eczema, 
et^ use Jo-Bel the wonder salve. It

JOS A. MURDOCH, Agent, 
187 Orange street

0»ra Ltd.

TOPCOATS OF QUALITY 
no word -finally aim» to the

of the child 
tt was

when It 
attar taat he called rat t* 

Be karat nothing at can, £
had told Detective Blddraoomhe 
thought ta» aprad wu atari 16 , The convenience of Borden’s 8t 

Charles or Jersey -Mfflc “with tile 
cream left In" does sway with waste. 
Four sises—one for every purpose. 
At aU grocers.

he I_____ 7___ many budding poets tit
tt* part of the country," raye Mr. A. 
B. MnDooalA of He McDonald Plano 

---------  Company, who has Just re

In the BUNKERING TO CAPACITY 
The C. P. O. 6. Liners in port this 

week have been taking on an extra 
supply of coal. The commanders tear 
the miners will be on strike and a 
shortage to coal existing when they 
reach the other side. TheV are taking tt"

i -Mtor 'Bonk, «and reaUaing sufficient banker real tor i round trip. N. B. Health Week, t+rH t4-3a

; this was

was all the ways from M to 40. He

tor an the
wi Medme end Marqtoatotea / to from

Me. to $1-85. i:

«MnHtataiam and Svrira 
fro» IUS to HM Bow»,

grantor, o.

CntafeM 
attaw sew- 

dm to

626, ta to*. to of 0» Maritime 
r town a tripr.ZfSSZ Robert Wtiare, to

toIBto curroN HoofiCg all eems
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